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I. INTRODUCTION AND EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The City of Cleveland (City) commissioned this report to evaluate the solid waste and recyclables collection program operated by the Waste Collection Department of the City. The core focus of the Assessment and Redesign of Residential Solid Waste and Recycling System Study (Study) was to fully understand how the City currently operates the program and then develop specific recommendations to improve the program. The City hired GT Environmental, Inc. (GT) to conduct the Study. GT worked with two subcontractors on parts of the Study including the Maria Heckman Group (MBE/FBE/CSB) for certain field work data collection and Illuminology for the residential focus group process.

The Study includes the following specific tasks that were designed to understand how the City operates and then provide a pathway to develop specific recommendations for improvement:

Task 1 – Information Request

This task included the necessary data and information requests from the City to fully understand how current and past operations occur.

Task 2 – Kick-Off Meeting

A project kick-off meeting was conducted with City management and staff to review the scope of work, information request and goals/objectives of the project. Discussion also included pre-planning for the field work conducted later in the following tasks.

Task 3 – Current Programs and Services Review

A complete review of the Division of Waste Collection operations and programs was conducted for calendar year 2019. Additional historical review was also conducted. The objective of this task was to define how the City currently operated its main programs such as trash, recycle and bulk collection, special materials, and yard waste as well as enforcement, education/awareness, fleet management, staff management, ordinances, and other activities.

Task 4 – Recycle Audits

This task involved a combination of reviewing current recycling practices by residents through cart inspections and visual inspection of recycle truck loads. In addition, a desk top audit was conducted by collecting recycle audit data and information from communities across the United States.
Task 5 – Collection Route Performance

This task involved the evaluation of how trash, recycle and bulk routes are currently operated by the City. Targeted routes were followed to collect key performance and time motion data. In addition, transfer station data was evaluated to understand route efficiencies based on time stamp data from when trucks leave and arrive at the Ridge Road transfer station.

Task 6 – Bulky Waste Collection Program Analysis

The current bulk program was evaluated in this task to understand current and past operations.

Task 7 – Auxiliary Services Review

This task included evaluating current programs for special materials such as household hazardous waste, scrap tires, electronic waste, and yard waste.

Task 8 – Current KPIs

Key performance indicators are a way to understand how individual or overall program performance. KPIs can be compared to other cities or from the City as it improves its programs over time. This section defined the current KPIs for the City for 2019, and an interactive dashboard was created for management to track ongoing progress.

Task 9 – Strategic Planning Session

This task included conducting a strengths-weakness-opportunities-threats analysis with City management, staff, targeted departments, Council leadership and Council as a whole, targeted stakeholders and the Cuyahoga County Solid Waste Management District. The feedback obtained through this process was included in opportunities for improvement and recommendations.

Task 10 – Residential Engagement Process

This task included a focus group process with City residents to obtain their feedback on various recycling and other service-related issues. This section also includes a targeted survey conducted by Sustainable Cleveland.

Task 11 – Recycle Market Analysis and Community Rate Analysis

This task included a review of the commodity markets for common recyclables, the average service charge for residential waste collection services and material recovery processing charges.
Task 12 – Comparable Community Survey and Meetings

This task involved a detailed survey sent to comparable communities to Cleveland from across the United States. The targeted communities were obtained, in part, from the Recycling Partnership and other sources. Various KPIs were collected for comparison to Cleveland.

Task 13 – Collection Program Options

This section presented numerous collection programs and frequency of collection options for consideration of the City. A pro/con analysis was conducted along with financial projections.

Task 14 - Alternative Solid Waste Management Technologies Review

This task involved a summative review of alternate technologies utilized for the management of solid waste.

Conclusions and Recommendations

This report developed conclusions, options for collection services with three unique pathways for service delivery and 90 best management practice recommendations. The pathway options are listed below.

Table 1. Summary of Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waste Stream</th>
<th>High Diversion/ High Investment</th>
<th>Mid-Level/ Low Investment</th>
<th>Reset &amp; Re-Build/ Low Investment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Trash</td>
<td>Weekly Trash</td>
<td>Weekly Trash</td>
<td>Weekly Trash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Recycle</td>
<td>Weekly Recycle</td>
<td>Bi-Weekly Recycle</td>
<td>Opt-in Recycle or Targeted Recycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Bulk</td>
<td>Appointment-Based Bulk collected by area during the month</td>
<td>Appointment-Based Bi-Weekly Bulk</td>
<td>Appointment-Based Weekly Bulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop-off Recycle</td>
<td>Un-Staffed Recycling Drop-Offs (2)</td>
<td>Super Center Recycling Drop-Offs (staffed)</td>
<td>Super Center Recycling Drop-Offs (staffed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Yard Waste</td>
<td>Fall Leaves Curbside for All Areas Seasonal Curbside Weekly Yard Waste and Optional Food Waste in Future</td>
<td>Fall Leaves Curbside for High Generating Areas</td>
<td>Fall Leaves Curbside for High Generating Areas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A financial analysis was conducted for each pathway and compared to the current operating budget of the City.

Finally, best management practice recommendations were developed for the following categories.

### Table 2. Number of Recommendations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number of Recommendations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection and Routing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling Program</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Collection</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulky Waste Collection</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard Waste and Organics</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staffing</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment and Maintenance</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, Outreach, and Public Communications</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illegal Dumping and Enforcement</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Ordinances</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All pathway options and best management practice recommendations require the approval from the Administration before the implementation plan can be developed.
II. CURRENT SOLID WASTE PROGRAM ANALYSIS

The Division of Waste Collection operates out of the 3 stations in the City to maximize travel efficiency to local routes. Each station houses collection equipment and the necessary staff for the designated trash and recycle routes. The following is the list of stations:

- Carr Center, Cleveland Waste Collection: 5600 Carnegie, Cleveland 44103
- Ridge Road Transfer Station: 3727 Ridge Rd, Cleveland, OH 44144
- Glenville Station: 10801 Leuer Ave. (Building # 2) Cleveland, Ohio 44108

The Ridge Road Station is also the location of the City’s transfer station and maintenance department for all equipment operated by the Division of Waste Collection. The following sections summarize the various aspects of the current operation.

A. COLLECTION METRICS AND FINANCES

1. Trash and Recycling Collection Overview

The following table summarizes the key aspects of the waste collection program for the City:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Trash</th>
<th>Recycling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection Method</td>
<td>Automated</td>
<td>Automated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Size</td>
<td>96-gallon black or grey cart</td>
<td>64-gallon blue cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate</td>
<td>$8.75/Month</td>
<td>Included in Trash rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead Rate</td>
<td>50% Discount</td>
<td>Included in Trash rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Cart Cost</td>
<td>$50/cart</td>
<td>$50/cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Customers</td>
<td>155,000</td>
<td>155,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routes</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a. Trash Collection

The Division of Waste Collection collects trash by 3 main methods: automated semi-automated or manual based on truck availability, route needs, vehicles on streets, and out-of-cart materials. Many trash routes are serviced by Heil Multipack trucks which allow for automated collection and rear load manual or semi-automated collection on one truck. The automated function of the Heil allows the driver to collect a trash cart by the automated arm lifting the cart contents into the top of the truck and then service out of
cart materials or bulk in the rear load area of the truck. Additional helpers can also collect out-of-cart materials to be placed in the rear portion of the truck. Parked vehicles can make it difficult to collect via automated and adds time for a helper to move a cart for the automated arm to service a cart. During 2020, special COVID procedures were employed that included additional helpers on some routes.

The following figure depicts the amount of trash collected from each station during 2017-2020 as well as from the public drop-off at the Ridge Road Transfer Station.

**Figure 1. Trash Disposed at Ridge Road Transfer Station from Cleveland’s Curbside Collection Program 2017-2020**

![Figure 1](image)

*Ancillary Trucks collect waste on specific trips not collected during routes from Carr Center, Glenville Station, or Ridge Road depots.*

**b. Curbside Recycling Collection**

The Division of Waste Collection collects recyclables by 2 main methods: semi-automated or automated based on truck availability, route needs, vehicles on streets, and out-of-cart materials. Routes known to have fewer vehicles on the streets are sent with an automated truck with a driver and no helpers. If a cart needs to be moved for the arm, the driver must get out of the truck to move the carts and get back in to service the cart.
Recyclable Materials Accepted:

- Glass
- Paper & Boxes
- Newspaper
- Cartons
- Cans
- Paper
- Plastic Jugs & Bottles

**Figure 2. Acceptable Recyclables Found on “Make Cleveland Green” Flyer**

Please place the following items in city-issued blue recycling roll carts

The following figure depicts the amount of recyclables collected from each station during 2017-2020 at the Ridge Road Transfer Station.

**Figure 3. Recycle Deposited at Ridge Road Transfer Station from Cleveland’s Curbside Collection Program 2017-2020**

*Ancillary Trucks collect waste on specific trips not collected during routes from Carr Center, Glenville Station, or Ridge Road depots.
Material tons collected from the recycling carts at the curb and delivered to the Ridge Road Transfer Station and the tons reported to the Cuyahoga County Solid Waste District differ. The following figure shows the reported tonnages.

**Figure 4. Recycle Reported to Cuyahoga County Solid Waste District for Curbside Collection Program 2017-2019**

![Graph showing tonnages](image)

### c. Drop-Off Recycling Collection

The Division of Waste Collection operates two unstaffed recycling drop-off locations for residents to deliver recyclable materials. The City services the front load style boxes from each site and delivers the contents to the Ridge Road Transfer Station. The acceptable materials include:

- Glass
- Paper & Boxes
- Newspaper
- Cartons
- Cans
- Paper
- Plastic Jugs & Bottles

The recycling drop-off locations include:

- **East:** Recycling containers are located at the corner of East 55th Street and Euclid Avenue for drop-off 24 hours a day.

- **West:** The Ridge Transfer Station is located at 3727 Ridge Rd. and is open Monday-Saturday from 9am to 3pm

The following figures summarizes the tons of collected recyclables from both drop-off sites for the period 2017-2020 and the drop-off locations:
Figure 5. Recycle Deposited at Ridge Road Transfer Station from Cleveland’s Drop-off Program 2017-2020

Figure 6. Division of Waste Collection Facilities and Public Recycling Drop-off Locations
d. City Education and Outreach

The Division of Waste Collection communicates with residents on how to participate in the waste and recycling programs through the following mechanisms:

- Information on website:
  - Make Cleveland Greener Flyer
  - Service Advisory Guide
  - FAQs: Waste Collection in the City of Cleveland
  - Cuyahoga Solid Waste District Website
- City Ordinances: Chapter 551
- Residential Waste Collection Service Fee Information Mailer

The following figure shows one of the communication flyers used by the Division of Waste Collection:

**Figure 7. 5 Things You Should Know, Found on “Make Cleveland Green” Flyer**

1. No plastic bags
   Place items loosely in the cart. Do not bag them. Plastic bags can be recycled at many stores. The city does not recycle plastic bags.

2. Empty and rinse
   Please empty and rinse cans, cartons and plastic bottles and jugs before placing them in the recycling roll cart.

3. Flatten cardboard
   To save space in your roll cart, be sure to flatten cardboard items like cereal boxes.

4. Styrofoam cannot be recycled
   Unfortunately, styrofoam and take-out containers cannot be recycled and must be placed in the trash.

5. Avoid contamination
   To ensure your recyclables get recycled, do not contaminate. Garbage mixed with recyclables - must be thrown away.

Residents can call the City’s 311 hotline to ask questions or report a missed collection. Some residents call the mayor’s action line which must get rerouted and sent to the correct supervisors. The department does not have a call center that specifically receives waste collection calls. These customer service options are discussed in greater detail later in this report.
B. DIVISION FINANCES

The following table summarizes the Division of Waste Collection financial status for calendar year 2019:

Table 4. Division of Waste Collection 2019 Revenues and Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019 (Unaudited)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenues</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Rate Revenues</td>
<td>$15,119,294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>$145,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Incoming Revenues</strong></td>
<td>$15,265,014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsidy Revenues*</td>
<td>$15,176,823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenditures</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and Wages</td>
<td>$11,733,837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits</td>
<td>$4,966,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Training &amp; Professional Dues</td>
<td>$8,515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>$615,463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractual Services</td>
<td>$8,414,504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>$37,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>$42,975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims, Refunds, Maintenance</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdepartmental Service Charges</td>
<td>$4,622,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues</strong></td>
<td>$30,441,837</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Remaining revenues needed to cover expenditures.

The City charges each residential unit fee of $8.75 per month. This fee is collected monthly from the utility bills that also include sewer and water fees. The fee charged for Waste Collection is roughly half the amount needed to cover the cost of the overall Division of Waste Collection budget. The subsidy revenue depicted in the table above comes from the City’s general fund.

C. COLLECTION ROUTE PERFORMANCE

Part of the scope of work for this Study was to gather collection route performance data to better understand how the City currently operates. Performance data was collected by GT during the City’s bulk collection week (September 8, 2020 – September 12, 2020).

GT designed a system and process which was first presented to and approved by the City for the data collection. A specific procedure was developed during this process. The original process, because of COVID concerns, was to ride along with route supervisors behind either trash or recycle collection vehicles to obtain the data. This process was
revised during the field work week to include GT staff riding inside the trash or recycle truck to collect the data.

Teams were stationed at each station (Carr Center, Ridge Road Transfer Station, and Glenville) and were assigned either a trash or recycle route to follow for the day:

- Carr Center, Cleveland Waste Collection: 5600 Carnegie, Cleveland 44103
- Ridge Road Transfer Station: 3727 Ridge Rd, Cleveland, OH 44144
- Glenville Station: 10801 Leuer Ave. (Building # 2) Cleveland, Ohio 44108

Information and data that was collected included the following:

- Start and stop times and mileage for route
- Setouts for trash or recycle
- Time and distance measuring for route performance
- Tons collected
- Other data and information as needed

The following table depicts the trash or recycle routes followed each day:

**Table 5. Number of Trucks Followed September 8, 2020 – September 12, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Carr Center</th>
<th>Ridge Road</th>
<th>Glenville Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trash</td>
<td>Recycle</td>
<td>Trash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8/2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9/2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11/2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The first 2 days of data collection, staff were partnered with a foreman at the stations and sat as passenger in the foreman’s pickup truck. This caused some gaps in data due to the foreman’s need to attend to other daily duties that the foreman needed to complete. During the last 3 days of data collection, staff were placed in the cab of the collection truck. This limited the type of truck and route that was followed. For example, some trucks have a driver and 2 helpers which did not provide room for staff to observe the routes. Due to lack of consistency during the first 2 days, data from September 10, 2020 – September 12, 2020 are summarized below to present an average.

The following figure depicts the setout rates for the routes followed by material collected:
Recycling cart setout rates collected during GT’s analysis in Figure 8 above are higher than normal. The Recycling Partnership surveyed for an average participation rate and found approximately 72% rate across curbside programs of all types. The data collected by GT which shows a high setout rate for recycle may be due to common abuse of the recycling cart by residents using it as another container for trash.

Bulk setout rates represent approximately 5%-6% of all possible setouts:

\[
\text{Bulk setouts} \div (\text{cart setouts} + \text{no cart setouts for trash})
\]

The time it takes to service a stop was sampled. A sample was taken on 30 consecutive stops during a route. This provided an average number of seconds per collection stop for both trash and recycle routes. These timed samples begin when the truck stops and ends when the truck starts moving again after the collection. More trash routes have multiple
helpers which may contribute to the lower number of seconds per stop compared to recycling collections.

![Figure 10. Sampled Seconds per Collection Stop (September 10, 2020 – September 12, 2020)](image)

Automated collection programs typically take 8 to 15 seconds per stop. If more routes were automated, the average number of seconds it takes to complete a collection would decrease. Many routes in Cleveland are not able to be completely automated due to cars parked in the street blocking the cart and additional waste set outside the collection cart. Under current operations, this often gets picked up by hand.

**D. RECYCLING AUDITS**

**1. Visual Cart Audits**

Cart audits were conducted by GT on 626 recycling carts between September 8, 2020 and September 12, 2020. Audits consisted of visually inspecting a cart that was set out for recycling collection to determine if the resident properly separated recyclables per the established acceptable list for the program. The City’s current ordinance (551.041) states that no person shall set out a container in the recycling program if its contents exceed 2% of regular household waste (i.e., contamination) by volume. The visual assessment determined what was acceptable and not acceptable within each sampled cart. Any unacceptable contents are considered contamination. Unacceptable materials could include normal household waste/trash or other recyclable materials that are not acceptable in Cleveland’s program.
Targeted carts for the visual audit were selected from routes from every service garage (Carnegie, Glenville, and Ridge). An average of 125 carts were audited each day assigning a volume percent of contamination (estimated percentages were assigned in increments of 5%) and the types of contaminants that were found in the carts. Appendix A contains a sampling of pictures taken during the cart inspection process. The following figure depicts the range of contamination visually identified during the audits.

Figure 11. Distribution of Carts’ Contamination by Volume (Count)

The following figure depicts the same data above but in graphical form:

Figure 12. Distribution of Carts’ Contamination by Volume (Percentage)
Based on the audit results, less than 20% of the carts inspected would comply with the City’s ordinance. Using a national average of 20-30% contamination as a potential limit, approximately 60% of the carts would be within or under this limit of contamination.

Carts do not have a sticker or educational piece to lead residents to more information on the recycling program. One cart was found during observation week to have a self-taped paper with acceptable materials. Many conversations with residents concluded that residents unaware of acceptable and unacceptable materials in their recycling carts.

The following figure depicts the location of cart inspections by day of audit:

**Figure 13. Average Percent Contamination in Cart-Audited Areas**
2. Transfer Station Recycle Audits

Visual recycle audits were conducted at the Ridge Road Transfer Station on 79 samples across 9 residential recycling loads between September 8, 2020 and September 12, 2020. Audits consisted of visually inspecting each targeted load that was delivered to the Ridge Road Transfer Station to determine the level of contamination within the load. Contamination is defined as any unacceptable materials, which can include normal household waste/trash or other recyclable materials that are not acceptable in Cleveland’s program.

Samples were taken from routes from Carr Center and Ridge Road stations. Loads were dumped and spread across the transfer station floor and divided into sections for visual assessment. Pictures were taken of each section can be found in Appendix B.

Figure 14. Composition of Recycling Stream During Transfer Station Audits

Approximately 62% of materials audited by volume in the recycling stream was considered trash/contamination compared to only 38% of materials accepted by the recycling program. Materials such as non-accepted plastics (yogurt cups, bags, rigid plastics like fans, totes, and buckets, clam shells, etc.), tanglers (clothing, hoses, electronic cords, chains), food waste, and other general trash made up a large portion of the trash category. The next largest category was cardboard.
3. **Desktop Recycle Audits**

Recycling stream characterization data was collected from nine communities (eight metropolitan cities/counties and one suburban community) across the country who have completed manual recycling stream audits in the recent past:

- Austin, TX
- El Paso, TX
- Johnson County, KS (adjacent to Kansas City, MO)
- King County, WA (Seattle)
- Lafayette, CA
- New York City, NY
- Philadelphia, PA
- Phoenix, AZ
- San Jose, CA

All communities’ recycling audits consisted of manually sorting samples of the single-family curbside recycling stream (except New York City which collects from all types of residential buildings). All communities analyzed here operate single-stream recycling programs except New York who operates a dual stream system with paper and cardboard separated from metal, plastic, and glass. All audits were conducted between 2014-2018. Five of the audited communities operate their own collection program using City-owned and operated equipment and labor, two communities utilize private haulers, and the two counties audited utilized both since multiple communities were included in their audits.

The table below summarizes the composition of curbside recycling streams in these communities compared to Cleveland.

**Table 6. Curbside Recycling Contamination Rates in Other Cities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Contamination Rate</th>
<th>Recyclable Paper and Cardboard</th>
<th>Recyclable Plastic</th>
<th>Recyclable Metal</th>
<th>Recyclable Glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
<td>23.4%</td>
<td>50.8%</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
<td>13.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
<td>62.0%</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson County, KS</td>
<td>26.5%</td>
<td>61.0%</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King County, WA</td>
<td>12.7%</td>
<td>54.9%</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
<td>18.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette, CA</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
<td>53.0%</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
<td>29.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City, NY</td>
<td>14.0%</td>
<td>47.7%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
<td>14.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
<td>45.3%</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
<td>28.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>22.9%</td>
<td>52.5%</td>
<td>11.4%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
<td>9.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
<td>35.8%</td>
<td>42.0%</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average (not including Cleveland)</strong></td>
<td><strong>19.7%</strong></td>
<td><strong>52.1%</strong></td>
<td><strong>9.7%</strong></td>
<td><strong>4.5%</strong></td>
<td><strong>16.8%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland (Kimble)</td>
<td>61.5%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland (GT Visual Audit)</td>
<td>62.4%</td>
<td>22.9%</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Based on this data, the City’s contamination rate is three times higher than the average contamination rate from the data collected in this section.

The table below summarizes materials that are listed as accepted on the communities’ websites.

**Table 7. Accepted Materials in Recycling Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Type</th>
<th>Austin, TX</th>
<th>El Paso, TX</th>
<th>Johnson County, KS</th>
<th>King County, WA</th>
<th>Lafayette, CA</th>
<th>NYC</th>
<th>Philadelphia, PA</th>
<th>Phoenix, AZ</th>
<th>San Jose, CA</th>
<th>Cleveland, OH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed paper</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paperboard</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paperback books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartons</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-foil/glitter wrapping paper</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper cups and plates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plastic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 PET bottles/jugs</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 natural bottles/jugs</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 color bottles/jugs</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic cups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic clamshells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic tubes</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigid plastics</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeezable plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription bottles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum cans</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4. **Commercial Collection**

The City of Cleveland offers waste collection service to commercial businesses which is professional, reliable, and affordable. Services are available for any need such as a singular weekend project to ongoing commercial collections. Services can be permanent or temporary.

Services Available:

- Permanent and Temporary Roll-Off Boxes: 10, 20, 30 and 40 cubic yards
- Compactors: 30- and 40-yard Front End Load Dumpsters: 2 to 8 cubic yards

The following figure depicts the commercial rates charged by service for commercial entities:
E. BULKY WASTE COLLECTION

1. General Information

Bulk items for City residents are picked up during the first full week of the month on residents’ regularly scheduled trash and recycling collection day, providing all residents with bulk item pickup twelve times a year. Bulk collection was temporarily suspended during the height of the COVID-19 pandemic but has since been re-established. Up to 3 bulk items and 4 tires can be placed on the tree lawn the first full week of the month on resident’s regular collection day. The City ordinance for bulk item collection is as follows:

551.05 Special Waste

(a) No furniture, tires, yard waste, bundle of brush, tree trunk or other such special waste shall be routinely collected by the regular waste collectors. Any solid waste, other than furniture, appliances or other such bulk items, that is so large that it cannot be contained in approved containers, shall be securely tied in compact bundles not to exceed one hundred (100) pounds in weight and shall be placed in a location convenient for collection.

(b) Special waste generally includes, but is not limited to, large bulk items such as refrigerators, furniture, mattresses, couches, shelving, fencing, house doors, storm windows, televisions, and bicycles.
The 2015 service guide available on the City website provides the following information for acceptable bulk items that can be placed at the curb during bulk week:

Acceptable Items (3 items only)

- Furniture, mattresses, box springs, couches, shelving, fencing, house doors, storm windows, TV’s, and bicycles
- Bundled branches, tree limbs and shrubs (old waste containers may be used to dispose of yard waste only)
- Appliances (stoves, washers, dryers)

Prohibited materials and/or items in the bulk program are not specifically identified for the bulk program. However, the Service Guide identifies prohibitive items for the curbside cart program, and they are follows:

- No hazardous waste, paint cans, oil etc.
- No excessive construction or remodeling debris in the cart
- No concrete, hot ashes, batteries, auto parts, or chemicals

The current bulk item collection program requires significant resources operationally to collect the bulk items while simultaneously providing the weekly service for trash and recycling on the same day. The current bulk item collection program creates uneven demands on the operational staff and equipment when compared to the non-bulk weeks.

To service bulk items during other weeks of the month, the resident would call the Division of Waste Collection to make special arrangements. The following equipment was observed during bulk week when GT conducted field work activities:

- Rear load trash trucks
- Multi-Pack trash trucks
- Claw trucks
- Dump trucks
- Snowplow trucks
- Salt trucks
- Pickup trucks

The following figure depicts bulk tonnage collected from 2017-2020:
The figure above includes all bulk collected for the years indicated as recorded by the scale system at Ridge Road Transfer Station. This estimate includes the bulk collected by the bulk program on the off weeks, but it excludes any bulk collected by the regular trash trucks. The figure below estimates the average incremental tonnage for bulk compared to the other 40 weeks. On average, the bulk week represents a 34% increase in total tons disposed (trash and bulk). The figure below shows 2019 data that was extrapolated from transfer station scale tickets to compare average tons collected per day for a bulk collection week versus a non-bulk designated collection week.

On average, 34% more waste from all streams is collected during bulk week. This increases stress on the staff and equipment during the high-volume weeks. The following table depicts this situation:
Table 8. Average Daily Tonnage of Waste Collected During and Not During Bulk Week Collection in 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waste</th>
<th>Collected During Bulk Week</th>
<th>Collected During Not Bulk Week</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trash</td>
<td>1,729</td>
<td>1,287</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycle</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,957</td>
<td>1,465</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Ridge Road Transfer Station Disposal Options for Bulk

As a supplementary service, residents can haul bulk items to the City-owned and operated Ridge Road Transfer Station. The Transfer Station is located at 3727 Ridge Road and is open Mondays to Saturdays from 9am to 3pm. The City allows residents to dispose up to 4 cubic yards of bulk items, yard waste, and household debris or appliances at no cost 4 times annually. Proof of residency is required in the form of photo ID and current vehicle registration. Trailers must be less than 4x8 feet. The fee for additional dumps (5 or more per year, payable by credit card only) is $46.61 per ton for solid waste and $49.29 per ton for bulk waste. Tire disposal fee varies. Refunds are not available.

Prohibited materials and vehicles are identified on the website for the Ridge Road Transfer Station and are as follows.

- Prohibited debris includes brick, dirt, concrete, cinder blocks, auto parts, drums, barrels, hazardous materials, liquid waste, and material violating EPA regulations.
- Prohibited vehicles are large trailers, cargo vans, stake body vehicles, dump trucks, commercial vehicles or those with truck plates, those which are enclosed or have ladder racks, pickup trucks with built-up side boards, and trucks with additional trailers attempting to dump as one load. Refunds are not available.

The Ridge Road Transfer Station brochure does not include a listing of prohibited vehicles or debris. The brochure should be cross referenced with the website to ensure a complete and consistent outreach message.

3. Bulk Customer Service & Outreach

Residents are not required to schedule or notify customer service when placing bulk items at the tree curb for the monthly collection. Residents can call customer service at 216-664-3711 for information on bulk item pickups or to schedule an additional pickup.
The customer service line has an automated attendant that defines the bulk item week as the first full week and provides the next week of pickup. The automated attendant also states that there is a 3-item limit. GT conducted a test call and the automated attendant stated that supplemental pickups are not being scheduled at this time.

The website has some basic information for residents, but the bulk item information is limited and difficult to quickly assimilate. The signage for the bulk item program for the residents at the Transfer Station is “Residential Dumping”.

The bulk service is not clearly identified on the website; however, the website has a table of household items with a detailed description of how to manage the materials, but because it is a long, all-inclusive list, it is difficult to quickly find what you are looking for.

There is a service guide available to residents with a link on the website. However, it is dated 2015, and promotes the “One Simple Act” program that has been discontinued. In addition, the bulk program is listed as a second week of the month program which could be very confusing depending on how the weeks fall.

There are no reuse resources such as Goodwill, Salvation Army, or salvage yards for metals. Also, no resources or links are listed for junk removal such as 1-800-Got-Junk or Junk King.

4. Unauthorized Participation in Bulk Item Collection Program

While there are limitations to the bulk item collection program as outlined by the City ordinances, the operations staff generally has a mandate to keep the City clean. The operations staff will pick up all bulk items and other debris including C&D material placed at the tree curb. These materials originate from multiple sources including businesses, landlords, contractors, and from sources outside the City. These sources of debris and waste have been unofficially established into the culture of the bulk waste program because of the City’s goal to collect all material at the curb no matter the source. In effect, DPW is doing a clean sweep throughout the City every month.

The number of unauthorized uses or setouts of the bulk item program was not available. The City only tracks complaints via phone calls from the 311 system and Mayor’s Action Center but does not track the unauthorized bulk setouts that get picked up.

5. Operations

The bulk item collection service is performed for the entire City one week for all routes of the City which causes significant demands on the equipment and labor. This demand is much less for the remainder of the month, creating uneven utilization which is difficult to manage. Currently, the City uses the following vehicles each month.

Table 9. Equipment Utilization
Buk item collection can be challenging because of the many different types of materials that are collected. In some cases, the material *must* be separated and other cases the materials *should* be separated to limit the cost of disposal. For example, tire collection must be separated from the other materials because whole tires cannot be disposed of at a landfill. Appliances and other metals should be collected separately or should be picked up by a vehicle that can easily deliver and unload the materials. Appliances that contain freon must be managed differently than appliances that do not contain freon.

The automated routes, sideload & frontload, currently include using a helper to help collect the bulk on the routes that are automated. This effectively eliminates the benefit of the automated route. In addition, the helper would have to travel from stop to stop in the left-hand side of the cab resulting in potential safety concerns when getting out of the truck to help load the bulk. Also, it increases the distance to walk to each stop. Because the Multipack side loaders are used to pick up trash and bulk all metal is mixed with the trash and disposed of the Transfer Station eliminating the opportunity to recycle metals with the bulk program.

Rear-load trucks can be an efficient method of collecting bulk items. The rear-load trucks are especially efficient at collecting materials in alleys. It is estimated that the City has significant alley pickup routes. However, the metals are mixed in with the trash.

The claw truck can safely pickup large items and can load materials into other trucks. When the salt trucks are not needed for winter road maintenance, the City uses the salt trucks in tandem with the claw trucks. The salt trucks meet up with the claw trucks and are loaded by the claw trucks. Once loaded, the salt trucks then transport the materials to the transfer station and then meet up with the claw truck to be reloaded. Often, multiple salt trucks are matched up with the claw trucks to keep the claw trucks in the field loading.
Many employees are borrowed from other duties or assignments to fully staff the bulk item pickup.

6. Maintenance

The uneven utilization of the equipment caused by the bulk pickup program puts a significant burden on the maintenance department. During the bulk collection week, all available and operable vehicles are assigned to pick up bulk items. This uneven utilization puts a burden on the maintenance department because it increases service calls in the field, and it limits the preventative maintenance during the bulk week.

7. Safety

Bulk item collections can be difficult to lift and load in the trucks and present certain physical hazards beyond normal trash collection. Bulk items often require two people to load items safely into the truck. Under the current bulk collection program, the bulk item types and quantities are unknown until the day of collection or upon arrival to the bulk setout. Also, bulk items set out on off-weeks are unexpected and difficult to manage.

The OSHA 300 log was reviewed, and injuries occurring because of loading bulk were identified. Many of the injuries identify large items such as couches, mattresses, large furniture, TV’s, and tires. Some of the injuries from bulk items occurred during weeks that were not bulk weeks. The table below provides the quantity of bulk item-related injuries and the number of days off/light duty as identified on the OSHA 300 log.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Injuries</th>
<th>Days Off or Light Duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 through Sept</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The next table includes all injury incidents during bulk week including the above injuries compared to total injury incidents as identified on the OSHA 300 log.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Bulk Week Injuries</th>
<th>Total Injuries</th>
<th>Bulk Injury Percent of Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 through Sept</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As the table above shows, the total number of injuries during bulk week exceed 23% for each year except 2017 based on a normal distribution for a 21 work-day month.
The current system of bulk collection is difficult to effectively and safely manage because the quantity and types of bulk items are unknown on the routes.

8. **Third-Party Options**

Community groups can rent containers from the City for neighborhood cleanups; however, the current program does not promote other resources for reuse, bulk collection services, or neighborhood cleanups. The lack of other alternatives places the full burden of bulk item collection on the Division of Waste Collection. In addition, there appears to be limited, if any, relationship with third party groups for neighborhood cleanups.

F. **YARD WASTE AND ORGANICS**

Currently all the yard waste collected at the curb is collected with the bulk or normal trash collection. All yard waste collected in bulk or trash collection is landfilled. Branches and brush must be cut into lengths of three feet or less and tied into bundles that do not exceed 24 inches in diameter. All leaves and grass clippings must be contained in bags and there is a limit of no more than 20 bags per week.

The City collects leaves in the fall with a vacuum truck in select high generating neighborhoods, weather-permitting. The collected leaves are sent to a compost facility for processing. These neighborhoods are identified as high leaf-generating neighborhoods.

G. **SPECIAL COLLECTIONS**

Special collections are an important part of all residential trash and recycling collection programs. These programs provide residents with opportunities to effectively manage items that should be kept out of the solid waste and recycling programs. The following sections outline the special collection programs available to the residents of the City of Cleveland.

1. **Electronics**

The City provides an electronics drop-off program to residents year around at the Division of Waste Collection located at 5600 Carnegie Avenue. Hours are 9:00am-3:00pm. No TV’s are accepted. TV’s are not banned from the landfill and can be included in the curbside trash.

Additional vendor resources are included on the website for residents to manage recycling of their electronics. In addition, the Cuyahoga Solid Waste District provides additional resources for residents.
There is an Annual Computer Round-up: Equipment is cleaned and refurbished by a registered third-party and redistributed to local schools and non-profits. If an item is not suitable for refurbishing, components are recycled.

2. **Household Hazardous Waste**

The City provides a household hazardous waste (HHW) drop-off program to residents the first Friday of every month at the Division of Waste Collection located at 5600 Carnegie Avenue. Hours are 9:00am-3:00pm. No latex paint is accepted.

The City provides the drop-off but aggregates the HHW and delivers it to the Cuyahoga County Solid Waste District Special Waste Center for final sorting and material management.

3. **Paint**

Residents are asked to dry out their latex paint and include it in their trash pickup.

4. **Paper Shredding Service**

Paper shredding services are available to residents year around at 5600 Carnegie Avenue. A third-party vendor provides the paper shredding services at this location.

5. **Automotive Fluids**

Automotive fluids can be recycled by residents through the HHW drop-off program. Also, the City website provides numerous vendors who will accept automotive fluids. Automotive fluid volumes are included in the HHW volumes in Table 12 at the end of this section.

6. **Tires**

A maximum of four tires can be picked up with the bulk item collection, or remaining tires can be taken to the Ridge Road Transfer Station. A fee is charged for more than 4 tires recycled at the Ridge Road Transfer Station.

The City does offer an annual tire round-up allowing residents to dispose of up to 10 tires for free at the Ridge Road Transfer Station in the fall of each year.
The following table summarizes the Division of Waste Collection special waste volumes in tons for 2018-2020:

**Table 12. Special Waste Volumes in Tons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Special Collection</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronics</td>
<td>24.71</td>
<td>28.81</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHW</td>
<td>20.46</td>
<td>10.91</td>
<td>6.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Shred</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>20**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrap Tires</td>
<td>961.14</td>
<td>1163.16</td>
<td>456.04***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Special Collections were significantly reduced in 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
** Paper shred tons represent January through September 2020
*** Tire tons represent January through July 2020

**H. CURRENT KPI DASHBOARD**

GT reviewed all collection metrics including tonnage collected, costs, labor levels, households served and other metrics by collection type (trash, recycle (curbside and drop-off), and bulk). In addition, GT evaluated the current data and information collection processes and capabilities of the City.

The data collected and evaluated under this part of the project is summarized as Key Performance Indicators (KPI) in a summary dashboard (see graphic below). The interactive dashboard is designed for management to see how the current program performs on a regular basis.
I. STAFFING

The City operates a collection program for trash, recyclables, and bulky waste. The collection program consists of approximately 65-70 routes per day, 5 days a week for these materials. In addition, the City operates a large solid waste transfer station located on Ridge Road. To operate the programs and facility, the following figure summarizes the staffing utilized by the City based on 2018 available data.
The City hires staff on a full-time and temporary (seasonal) basis using the following procedures:

- Interested individuals complete an application online on the City's website for positions that are open
- Laborer positions do not require a civil service test
- Open positions are requested by the Division of Waste Collection
- For labor positions, no high school diploma is required
- A list of candidates is provided to the Commissioner of Waste Collection for potential interviews
- Interviews are conducted, and a candidate is selected
- The candidate is provided an employment offer contingent on background and testing analysis and final approval from management
- A PAF hire form is created and is sent for approval
- Upon approval, the candidate is brought in for paperwork and human resource orientation consisting of review of policies and benefits
- No formal training occurs at the division level other than on-the-job training
- Supervisor training was offered in the past
- Part-time or seasonal employees do not follow the same orientation process as full-time employees.

Some seasonal or temporary workers are hired full-time after working for a period of time. Sometimes this process is easier to do than going through a new hiring process which can lead to less-than-desirable employees making it to full-time status. Staffing needs sometimes drives the process of moving seasonal employees to full-time status.

Firing of employees follows a 5-step process for dealing with policy violations including:
- Written warning
- 1 day off without pay
- 5 days off without pay
- 10 days off without pay
- Termination

A triggering event, such as a policy violation, starts the above process. An incident report is completed by the employee supervisor, and then an investigation ensues with documentation. A disciplinary hearing is conducted which includes union representation. A disciplinary review panel recommends an action such as a written warning or days off without pay. This action comes in the form of an outcome letter to the employee. Once the letter is received, the outcome is served on the employee. The union can file a grievance in this process which includes a 4-step process. For each triggering event, the process described above is followed. Employees could be terminated (within or outside of 120-day probation period) and employees are subjected to the 5-step disciplinary process if reported under misconduct.

One of the issues tasked to GT for this study is to determine why there is so much absenteeism in the Division of Waste Collection. The following table summarizes the absenteeism report for 2019 and 2020. Total includes the use of AWOL (absent without leave also has been called no call/no show), call-offs, injury, suspension, sick time, and FMLA:

**Table 13. Absenteeism Totals for 2019 and 2020 with Percent of Total Representing Call-offs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Collectors</th>
<th>Drivers</th>
<th>Foreman</th>
<th>Asst. Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TotalAbsentee</td>
<td>% Call-off</td>
<td>TotalAbsentee</td>
<td>% Call-off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan '19</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb '19</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar '19</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>59%</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr '19</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May '19</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun '19</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul '19</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug '19</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep '19</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct '19</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov '19</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec '19</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan '20</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As can be seen in the table above, absenteeism is a significant issue facing the Division of Waste Collection.

### J. EQUIPMENT AND MAINTENANCE

The City operates 91 trash and recycle trucks to service approximately 65-70 routes (trash and recycle) per day. In the past, the availability of trucks reached a low of 55 which caused enormous difficulties with servicing the established routes. The Division of Waste Collection worked with Fleet Management to improve the communications and reporting on equipment maintenance and availability over the past two years. This effort formed the Waste Stabilization Committee to address the equipment availability issues. As of the production of this report, the availability of trucks has increased to approximately 65-75 per day. The following table summarizes the inventory of trucks for waste collection:

**Table 14. Inventory of Trucks for Waste Collection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Body Type</th>
<th>Cart Tipper</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138H173</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>New Way Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H177</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Load Master Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H178</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Load Master Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H182</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Load Master Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H183</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Load Master Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H184</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Load Master Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H185</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Load Master Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H186</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Load Master Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H163</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>McNeilus</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H246</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Heil</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H247</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Leach Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H248</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Leach Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H251</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Leach Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H252</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Leach Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H253</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Leach Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Make</td>
<td>Body Type</td>
<td>Cart Tipper</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H254</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Leach Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H255</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Leach Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H256</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Leach Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H257</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Leach Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H258</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Leach Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H259</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Leach Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H260</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Leach Rear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-1</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>McNeilus</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-3</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Peterbilt</td>
<td>Heil</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-4</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Peterbilt</td>
<td>Heil</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-5</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Peterbilt</td>
<td>Heil</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-6</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Peterbilt</td>
<td>McNeilus</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H67</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H68</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H69</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H70</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H71</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H72</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H73</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H74</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H75</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H76</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H80</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H81</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H82</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H83</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H84</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H85</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H86</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H87</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Bridgeport Side Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7H1182</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7H1183</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7H1184</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8H37</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Mack</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8H38</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Mack</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8H39</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Mack</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8H40</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Mack</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8H41</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Mack</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8H42</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Mack</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8H43</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Mack</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8H44</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Mack</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18H26</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Autocar</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18H27</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Autocar</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18H28</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Autocar</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18H29</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Autocar</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18H30</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Autocar</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Make</td>
<td>Body Type</td>
<td>Cart Tipper</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18H31</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Autocar</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18H32</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Autocar</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18H33</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Autocar</td>
<td>Labrie Side Load</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H187</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H188</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H189</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H190</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H191</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H192</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H193</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H194</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H195</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H196</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H197</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H198</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H199</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H201</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H202</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H203</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H204</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H205</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H206</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H207</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H209</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H210</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H211</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H212</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H213</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H214</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H215</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138H216</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Heil Multipack</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140H31</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Peterbuilt</td>
<td>Front Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8H32</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Mack</td>
<td>Front Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8H33</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Mack</td>
<td>Front Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8H35</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Mack</td>
<td>Front Loader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7H1135</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>Roll-off</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140H37</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Peterbuilt</td>
<td>Roll-off</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140H10</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Peterbuilt</td>
<td>Flat bed/Crane</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140H45</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Peterbuilt</td>
<td>Roll-off</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H46</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Freightliner</td>
<td>Loadmaster rear load Mini Packer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The City’s fleet is a mixture of multiple types of trucks, including:

- 22 rear load packers
- 5 rental rear load packers
This diversity in trucks reflects the diversity in collection systems utilized by the City, specifically:

- Automated
- Semi-automated
- Manual
- Hybrid (automated and manual)

Drivers are responsible for conducting pre- and post-trip inspections on the trucks they operate on their shift. The inspections are conducted and documented on paper forms and turned into management. When an issue is found that prevents the use of the truck, it is reported, and a new truck is assigned. The truck with the issue is sent to maintenance to be repaired. Once a truck goes into the maintenance system, it is tracked until made available for service. Daily reports are generated and shared with Division of Waste Collection management on truck availability. For inspection issues that are fluid-related, such as oil or hydraulic fluid, the driver is expected to replenish the fluids from inventory contained at each station.

All maintenance and repair activities for trucks are conducted at the Ridge Road Transfer Station. This process has changed from previous maintenance activities occurring at all three stations in the past. The change in maintenance and repair locations has made the maintenance department more efficient and accountable.

The following figure shows an out-of-service report that was current during the writing of this report:
Preventative maintenance has also been an issue in the Division of Waste Collection. Preventative maintenance should be performed every 4 months for all trucks. This involves inspections (120 points), oil changes, filter changes and body lubrication. The maintenance department is making progress on moving the fleet to 100% compliance with the 4-month preventative maintenance schedule and hopes to reach this goal by the end of 2020.

Purchasing of new waste collection trucks and equipment is not based on a replacement schedule but rather on highest priorities and available funding. This process has led to vast fluctuations in year-to-year purchases. In addition, priorities in collection has changed from a commitment to automated collection to a transition to semi-automated and manual collection. These changing priorities have resulted in a diverse equipment inventory as depicted in the figure above. The following purchases have occurred over the last three years:

- 2018 – 5 new trucks
• 2019 – 10 new trucks
• 2020 – 5 new trucks

The development of bid specifications for new truck purchases involves the Division of Waste Collection Commissioner, Director of Public Works, and Fleet Director. Drivers and laborers or route supervisors are not included. New technology such as GPS locators are not a part of the specifications for new trucks.

K. EDUCATION, OUTREACH, AND PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS

The City provided initial education on the new automated single-stream recycling program when each resident received their recycle cart. The education provided included the following:

• Blue recycling cart with instructions (paper copy) taped onto the cart on how to participate
• Updated website information on how the program operates
• Updated ordinances
• Service guide produced and included on the City’s website
• Various flyers and/or information sheets produced and included on the website

The City also conducted various public service announcements and included information on how to recycle to the 311 system (311 system was never advertised as a resource for residents).

The City did not employ a recycling coordinator or any other additional dedicated staff for recycling education. The City does have a sustainability office that assists with education and communication regarding recycling.

The City spends approximately $25,000 per year in education-related expenses for its waste collection program including curbside recycling. This is approximately 0.06% of the City’s overall budget for education.

L. CUSTOMER SERVICE

The City has three separate and somewhat disconnected systems available for dealing with customer service. These systems are as follows:

• Division of Waste Collection phone number
• 311 system
• Mayor’s Action Center

The following section summarizes each of these systems.
1. **Division of Waste Collection**

Residents can contact the Division of Waste Collection directly to address concerns and/or complaints. The phone numbers are listed on the City’s website. Specific data on tracking calls is not available.

2. **311 System**

This system is designed to field any call on City services across all departments and divisions. The system is not advertised on the City’s website or promoted to residents. Participation from the public has occurred through word of mouth and other non-organized promotions of the system. The system averages 1,000 calls per day, of which most of the calls are related to waste collection. Most of the waste collection calls include the following issues:

- Missed pickups
- Overflowing receptacles
- Containers being left out all the time
- Cart issues
- Large setouts

In 2019, there were approximately 27,000 calls received at the call center and approximately 15,000 calls received in 2020 from January through September. The following table summarizes the calls and issues raised for waste collection and recycling:

**Table 15. Percentage of Call Center Reported Concerns in 2019 and 2020 (Jan-Sep)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reported Concern</th>
<th>Examples</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020 (Jan-Sep)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cart/Collection Reported Concerns</td>
<td>Missed cart collection, need of new cart, cart damaged, exchange size of cart</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Trash/Bulk Related Reported Concerns</td>
<td>Schedule bulk pickup or tire pickup, overflowing trash containers in City</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illegal Dumping Reported Concerns</td>
<td>Illegal dumping, vacant lot dumping</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Reported Concerns</td>
<td>Any other concern, dead animals, tree limbs down, traffic light issue, rental property concerns, police report</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 311 system can also schedule tire pickups, special bulk pickups, and dead animal pickups for residents that request these services. All complaints and/or service requests are forwarded to the Division of Waste Collection to be addressed.

Finally, the 311 staff can communicate to residents on how to participate in the waste, bulk, and recycle programs. Staff has this information available and routinely answers questions on the rules and restrictions of the programs.

3. Mayor’s Action Center

Residents can call the Mayor’s Action Center (MAC) as an alternative number for expressing concerns. This phone number does cause some conflict with the Division as these calls have to then be sent over to the 311 system and then sent to the Division which adds another step for the City to address the concern. Approximately 20% of the calls to MAC are related to waste collection.

The primary objectives for Mayor’s Action Center include:

- Increase customer service by providing direct access to the Mayor’s office and connecting citizens with City Services.
- Answer, track, and process citizen suggestions, questions, concerns and service requests.

Calls that are not entered into the 311 system are not tracked by the MAC. The vast majority of calls on waste collection or recycling involve the following:

- Requests for more carts
- Carts are damaged

M. ILLEGAL DUMPING AND ENFORCEMENT

Beginning Aug. 1, 2018, the Division rolled out a minor citation enforcement program for improper waste and recycling setouts. Courtesy warnings were being issued through August 1st of that year. Residents may have seen courtesy notices on the lid of roll carts, along with information on correct setout procedures. Common violations could lead to a $100 citation. The Division of Waste Collection does not track the number of citations given.

Common reasons that citations are issued:

- Excess waste/recycling outside black/gray/blue cart.
- Trash mixed with recycling in blue cart
- Setting out waste or recycling earlier than 12 p.m. the day before scheduled pickup
- Failure to retrieve carts by 12 p.m. the day after collection
N. CITY ORDINANCES

The City’s ordinances covering waste collection are included in Chapter 551 of the Code of Ordinances. The ordinances cover a wide range of rules and participation requirements for the following:

- Waste and recycling containers
- Collection fees
- Setout procedures
- Infractions and fines related to waste collection
- Collection intervals
- Commercial disposal and charges
- Large quantity waste setout requirements
- Other related activities

The ordinances are proposed by the Director of Public Works, Division of Waste Collection management, and/or City Administration.

In a review of the ordinances as a part of this study, there are several ordinances that are either missing key information, are extremely restrictive or there is no ordinance covering key elements of the program, specifically:

- Setout times are not included for the latest time available, only the earliest time which is 12:00 noon on the day preceding regular collection.
- Residents are only permitted to have 2% contamination in their recycle cart
- Residents are only permitted to have 10% recyclables in their trash cart
- No specific recyclables separation requirements or procedures are provided in the ordinances.
- Only broad-based categories of acceptable recyclable materials are included as a definition
- No ordinance for parking restrictions to allow for fully automated collection
- No specific ordinance for multi-family properties and their unique characteristics
- Ordinances allow for out-of-cart setouts which conflicts with automated collection operations

During the engagement process with staff and others, it was determined that special non-written rules are followed by collection workers, specifically:

- No trash or waste shall be left on curb, regardless if ordinances were not followed resulting in the following:
  - [✓] Bulk waste above restricted 3 items is routinely picked up
  - [✓] More than 4 tires per setout is routinely picked up
✓ Un-bundled yard waste and bulk materials are routinely picked up
✓ Improperly placed carts are serviced by City crews
✓ Multi-family housing setouts larger than 4 units are serviced by City crews
✓ Non-City customers are serviced unwittingly by City crews and may be knowingly

Finally, scavenging of waste and recyclables is commonly conducted by individuals across the City in clear violation of the established ordinance which restricts scavenging from 8 pm to 7 am.

Research conducted in this study has indicated that a vast majority of key ordinances governing waste collection are not enforced for those residents that do not follow the rules. Enforcement was conducted on a more frequent basis in past years but has since been reduced, especially during COVID-19 but also before the pandemic. This was overwhelmingly stated in most of the engagement sessions conducted with staff and residents during this study.

In addition, the automated program that was rolled out that included single-stream curbside collection was not implemented effectively. The ordinances and their enforcement resulted in the program transitioning to a semi-automated or manual collection program.

Finally, City ordinances will need to be updated, changed and/or created for any new program or initiative that comes from this study and its associated implementation plan.

O. COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

1. Focus Groups

A residential engagement process was conducted as a part of this study. Even though the City did not request a residential engagement process in the original RFP for this Study, GT included it as an option. The City decided to include the option in the scope of work for this project. The objective of this limited scale focus group project was to obtain general opinions from residents that covered a wide spectrum of criteria that is discussed below. This initiative was also designed to be a part of the overall due diligence efforts covered from the totality of this report and is not the sole basis for any specific recommendations.

GT sub-contracted with a company named Illuminology to conduct targeted focus groups across the City. The initial plan was to conduct traditional focus groups in person. Because of COVID-19, the focus group process was conducted virtually.

a. Research Objectives
• Primary objectives: Explore residents’ recycling attitudes and behaviors, assess recycling opportunities and costs, and evaluate recycling program attributes.

• Secondary objectives: Learn which information sources are best for increasing recycling education, engagement, and participation. Gauge perceptions towards bulk waste collection and abuse of bulk waste collection.

The process began with developing an overall strategy to obtain meaningful input from residents who use the City’s waste collection program. Input was targeted to the following resident type:

• Devoted recycler (perceive recycling as extremely or very important and recycle all or nearly all materials)

• Moderate recycler (perceive recycling as somewhat important or recycle some of the materials – do not fall into low level or devoted group)

• Low level recycler (perceive recycling as slightly or moderately important and rarely / never recycle or only recycle some materials)

In addition, the following demographic requirements were included:

• Inner City
• Outer areas of City
• Multi-family or apartment households
• Single family households

Illuminology conducted a screening process to ensure that enough residents were selected for the focus groups that covered the criteria above. The screening process was conducted in September and early October of 2020. Recruitment goals were to identify 8 residents for each recycler category above that also met the demographic requirements. Of the 8 residents selected, a total of between 5-6 per group would participate in the focus groups.

The focus groups were conducted on the following dates:

• October 13th: moderate recyclers
• October 14th: low level recyclers
• October 15th: devoted recyclers

b. Research Method

Illuminology conducted three 90-minute virtual focus groups via Zoom in mid-October 2020, with 6 participants in each group. Participants were Cleveland residents who have
a City of Cleveland recycling bin, and there was a good mix of gender, age, household income, and whether they live closer to downtown or further from downtown.

The following key findings and recommendations were identified by Illuminology. The entire final report from Illuminology is included in Appendix C.

c. Key Findings

i. Recycling Knowledge and Attitudes

Participants are unaware of what materials they can recycle and how clean their recyclables should be. This seems to be a major cause of contamination, and it is a source of frustration for residents.

ii. Program Evaluation

- Subscription-based program

  Pros: Some participants like the idea because they are willing to do their part and/or they feel it would reduce contamination.

  - Cons: Some participants think recycling should be community-wide and see the extra cost as another tax they do not want to pay.

- Weekly curbside pickup: Importance of this varies depending on how quickly their recycling bins fill up.

- Curbside recycling of materials besides paper and cardboard: This is generally important. Participants want to be able to recycle items they use every day such as plastic water bottles and aluminum cans.

- Recycling drop-off locations: Many participants said these are important, but they seem to care more about having a place to drop off bulk items than having materials recycled.

iii. Bulk Waste

Many participants would like to see bulk waste picked up more frequently, and they see many abuses of the system.

d. Recommendations

Educate, educate, educate!
Residents need to know which materials to recycle and how clean they need to be. Otherwise, contamination will continue to be a concern and residents will continue to be frustrated.

Residents need to be convinced the recycling is being processed. Some residents are aware that the recycling is not currently being processed and they are skeptical about whether the recycling will be processed moving forward.

2. Community Survey

a. Development and Distribution

Sustainable Cleveland (administered by the City of Cleveland Mayor’s Office of Sustainability) led the development of a complementary online survey engaging the residents of the City for additional community feedback. Additionally, this information can be used going forward by the City to target specific areas and topics for recycling education based on current knowledge of the system.

The survey was created in the fall of 2020 concurrent to this project by Sustainability Cleveland. During the development, the City looked at other comparable cities and regional cities in Ohio that had similar surveys. GT assisted the City in reviewing questions and suggesting comparable cities. Most of the questions focused heavily on recycling, but some questions included topics on bulk collection and demographics such as zip code. The questions asked were developed to gather more information on residents’ past recycling habits, hopes for the future of recycling in the City, opinions, understanding of correct recycling, etc. The survey opened for answers in early December 2020.

The survey was online in the form of a Google Document. Sustainable Cleveland took the lead on distribution of the survey with help from other departments. Sustainable Cleveland had two mailing lists that it used: one created specifically for recycling (300-350 residents) information and the other contact form for the entire Sustainable Cleveland program (6,000+ residents). This survey was emailed to both contact lists early in December, and the link to the survey was posted on social media multiple times, posted on Sustainable Cleveland’s blog, and on Sustainable Cleveland’s website. Additionally, the survey was distributed by the Mayor’s Office of Communications and City Council members. In total, at least 6,300 surveys were sent out. It is important to note that the lists used to submit the survey to residents were derived from interested residents in the program and not random selection of residents that takes into consideration all recycling habits, demographics, income level, race, and other factors. Said a different way, the results from this survey may be skewed to represent residents that are more avid recyclers.
b. **Summary of Results**

In total, 2,549 responses were recorded from the survey from across 15 wards of the City (40% response rate). The table below summarizes the most common answer for each question regarding waste and how many people responded with that answer. Certain questions allowed for open-ended answers or clarifications to “Other” but have been omitted from this report for brevity purposes. Some questions allowed the resident to select more than one answer, and these questions are marked with an asterisk (*). The full list of tallied answers to the survey can be found in Appendix H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Most Common Answer</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Have you participated in the past by recycling items curbside?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you answered “Yes” to question 1 above, how often do you set out your blue cart?</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*If you answered “Yes” to question 1 above, what items did you recycle curbside? Select all that apply.</td>
<td>Plastic bottles &amp; jugs</td>
<td>2347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you answered “No” to question 1 above, why haven’t you participated in curbside recycling? Select all that apply.</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you, or members of your household, take recyclables to a drop-off collection center now?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who is (are) the most frequent recycler(s) in your household?</td>
<td>Everyone recycles</td>
<td>2099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*How does your household typically dispose of plastic grocery bags?</td>
<td>Reuse them for other purposes and then place in trash can</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the past year have you received payment for recycling aluminum, steel, and/or tin cans?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About how many recyclables does your household generate for curbside recycling in a week?</td>
<td>More than half of the blue recycle bin is filled with recyclables</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*What other waste reduction practices do you do at home? Select all that apply.</td>
<td>Use reusable water bottles and coffee mugs</td>
<td>2028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How often do you set out bulk items for collection?</td>
<td>1-2 times/year</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*What items do you set out for bulk collection? Select all that apply.</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>1606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When your household is unsure whether an item is recyclable, what do you do?</td>
<td>Place the item in the trash</td>
<td>1466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*What are the best sources you have used to find information about recycling? Select all that apply.</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever visited the City of Cleveland Division of Waste Collection and Disposal website?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Most Common Answer</td>
<td>Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>What information about waste collection and recycling would you like to have available when visiting the City of Cleveland website? Select all that apply.</em></td>
<td>Recycling - Information on what is/is not recyclable in curbside recycling</td>
<td>2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you like having the option of opting in or opting out of recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you know how much you currently pay for waste and recycling services for your home?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How much more would you be willing to pay for curbside recycling per month?</td>
<td>Up to $5/month</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you separate out your recyclable materials if requested (i.e. separate streams for cardboard and paper, plastics, metal, etc.)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How often would you prefer curbside recycling be picked up?</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you be willing to drive to a central location to drop off your recyclable materials?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you answered “Yes” to Question 6 above, how far would you be willing to travel to a central location to drop off recyclable materials?</td>
<td>1-3 miles</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you live in an apartment or other household not serviced by the City of Cleveland Division of Waste, would you recycle if the service were made available through your residence?</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>1769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Which of the following would encourage you to recycle more? Select all that apply.</em></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>2069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How important is it to you that a business you visit frequently has recycling services?</td>
<td>Extremely important</td>
<td>1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you feel it is the responsibility of the City to provide recycling services for residents?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why do you recycle at home?</td>
<td>N/A (open ended question)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why do you think recycling is important?</td>
<td>N/A (open ended question)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In conclusion, GT’s assessment of the data collected from this survey effort was very helpful in understanding key elements of residents’ behavior and opinions for the waste collection and recycling program. This is especially evident from residents that take the initiative to want to know more about the City programs and Sustainable Cleveland (where most of the mail lists used for the survey came from). The conclusions and recommendations provided later in this report cover the suggestions and/or results of this survey effort along with the focus group initiative and other data gathering efforts conducted as a part of this Study.
P. CITY ENGAGEMENT

Engaging with City leaders, management, and staff was a key aspect of the process to understand the successes and challenges for the trash, bulk, and recycle programs along with ancillary services. GT conducted a strength-weaknesses-opportunities-threats (SWOT) process with the following categories of City personnel or officials:

- Management – managers, supervisors, and administration staff for waste and recyclables collection and sustainability personnel
- Staff – drivers and laborers who collect trash and recyclables
- Human Resources – managers of City employee policies
- Fleet – manager of City equipment and maintenance
- Customer Service – call center and resident engagement
- Leadership – decision makers on City Council
- Cuyahoga County Solid Waste Management District

The SWOT process includes collecting information from the City on a variety of topics or aspects of the programs evaluated in this study. The SWOT process is defined below:

**Strengths:** What is working well with the area of analysis, internal (i.e. positive attributes and factors, tangible performance, value added services)

**Weaknesses:** What is not working well with the area of analysis, internal (i.e., negative factors, areas for improvement, operational issues, coordination problems, communication)

**Opportunities:** External to Cleveland program, positive factors (goals, collection system technologies, markets, equipment, service providers)

**Threats:** External to Cleveland, negative factors, beyond Cleveland control (markets, service providers, upper management, policies, regulations, budgets)

Each person that participated in the SWOT process had the opportunity to provide feedback on each category discussed and how they viewed the merits and areas of concern for each discussion topic from their perspective. GT did not record who provided each comment provided below. The comments were not voted on or prioritized; rather, the goal was to collect feedback from all that desired to provide feedback. This information was used in conjunction with all other aspects of this study to formulate conclusions and ultimately recommendations on improvement and/or new initiatives/programs included later in his report.
The following section summarizes the feedback received in the SWOT process for each group of City personnel and by category/topics covered.

1. **Management**

GT conducted a SWOT process with management, sustainability, and administrative representatives on October 1, 2020. The following list of key issues was identified through the meeting:

   a. **Recycling Program (Curbside and Drop-off)**

**Strengths:**

- Everyone has access to recycling
- Designated cart
- Easy to participate
- Inexpensive to resident
- Certain areas residents appreciate the program
- Residential opportunity to dispose/reduce waste/recycling
- Residents see recycling as living a sustainable lifestyle
- Knowledgeable staff
- Weekly recycling

**Weaknesses:**

- Residents do not clean cart
- Residents not following rules
- City does not have education for rules
- City does not have a good budget for recycling education ($25,000)
- Does not have outreach program by the division
- Messaging from MRFs have changed
- Challenging to keep up with the changes from MRF messages (materials)
- Recycling contamination has increased (40% to 60%)
- Lack of interest in participation
- Have had to pull carts due to contamination
- Rules of enforcement
- Drop-off program, one site is not staffed and has had illegal dumping
- Participation at drop-off (Ridge)
- 80 drop-offs to 2
- Not enough drop-off sites for residents without curbside or not enough cart capacity
- Charge for additional cart for capacity
- High recyclers may not be able to get another cart due to income
- Additional cardboard/bags of recyclables outside cart
Residents may jam cardboard/material into cart
Driver cannot see if additional material is left in the cart with automated truck
Homeowners vs renters on recycling performance

Opportunities:

- Non-recyclers to have another trash cart in place of recycling cart
- Opt-in/subscription/optional recycling program
- Discount on “proper” recycling/take cart or remove discount if contamination
- Cost to opt-in to recycling for dedicated recyclers/cost for service/commitment
- Variable rate system/volume-based
- Many apartments are lost opportunities for recycling (dumpster or drop-off services)
- Business recycling opportunities to assist with offsetting cost
- City has existing infrastructure (carts)
- Messaging on the carts for materials accepted/branding
- Use data collected for future staffed drop-off sites/supercenters
- Reduce materials at curb and shift other materials that can be collected to a drop-off program
- Changing frequency of recycling curbside collection weekly to bi-weekly/monthly
- Magnetic Recycling sign to identify recycling collection
- Partner with organizations for targeted materials such as cardboard/glass/etc.
- Recycling transfer station with a supercenter
- Recycling program can assist with waste reduction residential education
- Residents are asking for education and build from bottom up/reset the system

Threats:

- Glass does not have a good market/market volatility
- Transportation time/distance
- Limited by one transfer facility
- Limited materials may open up to more contamination

b. Bulk Program

Strengths:

- Up to 3 materials on bulk week (first full week of month)
- Reduction in illegal dumping
- A service for residents that may not be able to disposal of large items otherwise
- Senior have been helped by Dept. of Aging to assist bulk items to the curb
- Residents are allowed 4 stops per year for bulk and charge beyond 4 stops
- Residents can call and schedule bulk pickup during non-bulk weeks
• Bulk offers option for healthier City/residents who may leave items on property

Weaknesses:

• Residents abuse/place more than limit of materials
• Scheduled service calls are not easy for the dept to collect on non-bulk weeks when monthly week is offered
• Non-paying residents abuse program by placing bulk items on curb
• Equipment may be limited for bulk collection depending on trucks available
• Program design does not meet demographics of City (timing of bulk week)
• Frequency of collection
• Staffing for bulk week with longer hours
• Bulk week has seen additional trash on curb
• Mondays with further from station adds up driving time with more materials
• Building materials are set out on curb
• Nonwrapped materials/mattresses/couches/etc. (bedbugs)
• Lack of enforcement with limited staff
• Residents wait to put more bulk materials or place elsewhere
• No funding to assist residents to provide large bags for wrapped bulk items
• Dumping on curb on vacant property or on a paying resident property
• Not having a well-managed bulk by appointment program
• No charge for special setouts
• Homeowner vs renters on bulk setout and whether it is collected or not
• Have a pickup everything on the curb policy regardless of enforcement/staffing/etc.
• “Loose routes” to clean remaining on curb

Opportunities:

• Appointment systems
• Increased frequency of collection
• Fee structure for more collection/above 3 items/cleanouts
• Dedicated crews for bulk
• Bulk truck at each station/reevaluate needs for trucks/equipment (not salt trucks)
• Address ordinances for bulk collection needs
• Reset expectations for council for bulk needs
• Reuse opportunities for residents
• KAB affiliates for assisting cleanups
• Independent/non-profits to work with sustainability/grant funds

Threats:

• Quantity of bulk material
• Markets which leave more appliances on curb (metals)
• Residents may not pay
• Non-paying accounts/not in the system add items to curb (commercial businesses)
• Requirement to collect noncompliance materials (clean the curb)
• Micromanagement

c. Waste Collection and Routes

Strengths:

• Everything gets collected/no trash left behind
• Low fee for residents
• Above and beyond City ordinances to keep City clean
• Flexible to collect late setouts
• Foremen on routes to assist crew
• Reduced/eliminated rodent issues
• Crews with boots on ground to assist other aspects/issue of the City
• Highly visible department

Weaknesses:

• Above and beyond City ordinances to keep City clean
• Staffing and equipment limitations
• Not enough trucks or many trucks needed to collect materials on one road
• Flexible to collect late setouts
• Parking issues
• Lack data on call-backs
• Technology to manage complaints
• No coordinated effort to manage complaints
• Transfer station only on west side
• Heaviest day on the furthest distance (Glenville)
• Not balanced routes
• No service center (basics) for truck near furthest center
• No callback charge
• No integration of charges/fees with current system
• Lack of compliance with ordinances
• Equipment does not match needs of different areas of the City
• Lack of communications with other division (water division/etc. blocked off roads)
• Reliant on ordinances versus power companies to take care of tree issues
• Development affects where carts can be placed (especially winter)
• Union contract difficult for City/management not involved in negotiation with contract
• Attendance with lack of employee for collection
• Bad hires/management not involved in hires/health requirements/hiring practice issue
• No evaluation of employees
• 1 dispatch center with 2 operators

Opportunities:

• New technology to manage/track (cameras, setouts, enforcement)
• One call place/central point of contact for tracking complaints
• Infrastructure for basic truck needs to be serviced
• Callback charge if there is a way to prove not set out at collection time
• Rerouting based on time and tonnage
• Consistent plan when reset/commit to program
• Across the City a semi-automated program
• Involve staff in equipment purchase (motor vehicle maintenance to consult with waste collection)
• Parking ban on waste collection days
• Management level to use new technology/monitor
• Expand dispatch system

Threats:

• City areas cannot be supported by a fully automated program
• Alleys/other street physical limitation that limit type of truck/collection
• Powerlines down/trees
• No parking available other than street in certain areas

d. Equipment and Maintenance

Weaknesses:

• Not a good preventative maintenance program
• Misalignment of needs
• Equipment may be limited for bulk collection depending on trucks available
• Equipment does not match needs of different areas of the City
• Transfer station floods and has destroyed scales before typical end of life period

Opportunities:

• Truck at each station/re-evaluate needs for trucks/equipment (not salt trucks)
• Involve staff in equipment purchase (motor vehicle maintenance to consult with waste collection)
• Re-evaluate replacement program/vehicle replacement strategy
• Equipment replacement fund
• Equipment specification
• GPS Locator

e. Absenteeism and Staffing

Weaknesses:

• Union contract difficult for City/management not involved in negotiation with contract
• Attendance issues which impact the number of employees available for collection
• Bad hires/management not involved in hires/health requirements/hiring practice issue
• No evaluation of employees
• Estimated 30% bad hires
• Pay questions addressed not at division but in downtown office

Opportunities:

• Probation/trial period
• Ability for an ongoing evaluation
• Unify equipment for training and hiring crews
• Accountability on absenteeism

Threats:

• HR not directly in division

f. Education, Outreach and Public Communications

Strengths:

• Tags for violations

Weaknesses:

• Does not have/little education for rules
• City does not have a good budget for recycling education ($25,000)
• Does not have outreach program by the division
• Messaging from MRFs have changed
• Recycling program can assist with waste reduction residential education
• Residents are asking for education and build from bottom up/reset the system
• Tags are not always effective
Opportunities:

- Recycling coordinator
- Better technology/enforcement system
- Report recycling with reset (online or other methods of communication)
- Enforcement date after reset

g. *Ordinances and Non-Written Rules*

Strengths:

- Above and beyond City ordinances to keep City clean
- Non-written: No boxes over the weekend

Weaknesses:

- Above and beyond City ordinances to keep City clean
- Address ordinances for bulk collection needs
- Lack of compliance with ordinances
- Staffing for ordinance enforcement/citations

Opportunities:

- Accountability for residents to follow ordinances
- Separate enforcement entity
- Job functions reevaluated/realigned

h. *Markets and Circular Economy*

Threats:

- Glass does not have a good market/market volatility
- Markets which leave more appliances on curb (metals)

2. **Staff**

GT conducted a SWOT process with labor representatives (drivers, laborers, and union representatives) on October 1, 2020. The following list of key issues was identified through the meeting:
a. Recycling Program (Curbside and Drop-off)

Strengths:

- Notices of contaminations worked (when implemented)
- Drivers/laborers see contamination when opening lid
- Some people do need weekly recycling collection
- Accepted material list is ok

Weaknesses:

- Ridge Tues and Thurs routes need help
- People do not know what to recycle
- People fill up large recycle carts with trash
- Contamination enforcement takes too long
- Currently not educating people enough, initial education happened 10 years ago
- Not enough people to look through all the carts
- People put bags in recycling
- Weekly recycling causes issues, gives them more opportunity to contaminate
- System not operated as written in ordinances

Opportunities:

- Every other week recycling collection, offset with bulk
- Subscription recycling to free up recycling routes/trucks
- Constantly educating people what to recycle (news, sticker/engravement on cart, mailers, TV, flyers, water bill insert)
- Get rid of recycling altogether
- Only give recycling to people who want it
- Drop-off recycling
- Parking bans (but political issue)
- Commit to and rewrite semi-automated system in ordinances

Threats:

- Different quality of recycling depending on areas
- East side does not recycle as well as west (generally)
- People throw away educational material
- Parking bans will not work because off-street parking not always an option
- Cars are parked on both sides of street
- People will still place items outside of cart no matter what
- Low wires and branches
b. Bulk Program

Strengths:

- Citations for bulk worked
- Residents can schedule additional pickup
- Claw trucks work well (leased)

Weaknesses:

- People exceed bulk limits
- People use bulk program as cleanout program
- Materials not always wrapped
- People have to buy their own bags to wrap mattresses/couches
- City tickets people for incorrect materials, but still picks it up (inconsistent messaging/accountability)
- Leave no trash behind
- Additional cans get thrown away accidentally
- Additional cans are too heavy for laborers
- Additional requested bulk pickups are still a burden and people still place too many items out
- No enforcement of limit
- Drivers/laborers are being asked to do pickups out of responsibilities (i.e., backyard, too many items)
- Claw trucks are not owned
- Need more than one person working claw truck/bulk pickup
- Not enough drivers and not enough trucks
- Routes are not balanced, some are too heavy/too far away
- Bulk items clog up equipment
- Cars block routes/carts/setouts
- When people started having to pay, they took advantage of bulk/extra setouts

Opportunities:

- Purchase additional City cart for trash
- Stick with 3-item limit for bulk items
- Claw trucks work great (not perfect, but better)
- Once per month bulk is enough with claw trucks and enforcement
- Bulk pickup should have its own truck
- Bulk truck follows all trash trucks looking for bulk (like Elyria, not efficient)
- No bulk pickup at all, since open route has to pick items up anyway
- Need more packer trucks
c. Waste Collection and Routes

Strengths:

- Residents can purchase additional can (not City cart)

Weaknesses:

- Not balanced (times, tons, distance)
- Routes are not balanced, some are too heavy/too far away from each other
- Not strategically planned routes
- Often taking more than one load to TS
- Too many recycling routes: picking up lots of trash in recycle carts
- Laborers often hand tip carts rather than sideload arm
- Not enough trash routes or too many recycling routes
- Trucks have to go back for late setouts
- Trucks start late
- There are open routes with no trucks assigned, at least 3 per station per day
- Not enough drivers and not enough trucks

Opportunities:

- Automatic trucks only for recycling
- With less/no recycling, more workers available for trash pickup
- Have 2:1 trash to recycling routes, because not everyone uses recycle carts
- Make routes more balanced for times and tons
- Take picture/video of cart setouts for proof of late setouts
- Do not go back for late setouts, enforce no late setouts
- Include drivers and laborers in all decisions: reroutes, new equipment, etc.

Threats:

- Trash routes are too heavy because only half the people actually use recycling carts
- Parking issue with automated system
d. Equipment and Maintenance

Strengths:

- Claw trucks work well for bulk

Weaknesses:

- Only 1 mechanic station
- Drivers do their own basic maintenance
- Basic parts/oil not always available at own depot and have to drive to Ridge
- Trucks being overworked for double-backs/late setouts
- No logbook for issues
- Trucks often go down for the same issue, not keeping track efficiently

Opportunities:

- 20% more trucks than routes
- Labor and driver for all routes
- Take a driver/laborer when buying/picking up trucks
- Each station should have mechanic station and be maintained with material
- Should be second shift mechanic before trucks go out
- Keep track of issues with trucks and double-backs in logbook

e. Absenteeism and Staffing

Strengths:

- Admin/commissioners do interview of personnel

Weaknesses:

- People call off because being overworked, causes more open routes
- Long/difficult routes keep people from wanting to work
- Overworked and burnt out
- Bad trucks
- Drivers do not want to work with bad laborers
- 45%-50% "bad apples"
- Drivers have to make up work for bad workers or called-off workers
- The new employees do not get spread about
- No training program, just throw you in being trained by drivers
- High ups doing hiring
- No face-to-face evaluations
- Sometimes personality issues
• Management might not write up “favorite” employees
• Some weekdays are worse than others

Opportunities:
• New hires should do physical assessment
• Need new training program
• Formal booklet/sit down training
• Specific trainers, not just anyone
• Need evaluations
• Need incentives to work better
• Implement task system – do it and go home (or get paid overtime)
• More accountability/enforcement by management
• Write up every time, not just after many warnings
• Better pay/incentives, hazardous pay
• City could hire within/opportunities to transfer to other City positions later

Threats:
• Not everyone works as well as others
• Now people call off for COVID

f. Education, Outreach and Public Communications

Opportunities:
• Constantly educate people what to recycle (news, sticker/engravement on can, mailers, TV, flyers, water bill insert)

g. Ordinances and Non-Written Rules

Weaknesses:
• Ordinances do not reflect actual operations
• Unwritten rules not in ordinances
• 20 carts at some multifamily homes at multiple buildings, along with out-of-cart materials
• Some single-family houses have 4+ carts too
• Dorm area by Case Western grandfathered in with bunch of carts and loose trash, and other areas like this
• W174th CMHA has a bunch of loose trash (even though they have dumpsters)
• Abandoned houses have trash on curb too
• Too much pressure to leave no trash behind, but that contradicts rules
Opportunities:

- Should not pick up materials when ticketed
- Tell people to take their extra material/building material to transfer station

Threats:

- Abuse of certain rules (i.e., multifamily homes)

3. Human Resources

GT conducted a SWOT process with human resources representatives on October 7, 2020. The following list of key weaknesses was identified through the meeting:

- No high school diploma is required for labor positions
- No formal training for positions is conducted
- No formal employee evaluations are conducted
- Supervisors and managers do not always follow rules regarding employee discipline because of low employee availability on a daily basis
- Negative culture in Division of Waste Collection causing employee discontent and absenteeism
- No consistent communication with employees on policies, changes in operation, Division goals and objectives
- Human resources department feels between 5-15% of employees are not high quality. This is in contract to management that feels 30% are not good employees and from labor who feels 60% are not good employees
- Human resources feels there is abuse in the sick time and call off policies
- Improve culture through training, coaching, communication, support and allowing for upward movement of employees

4. Fleet

GT conducted a SWOT process with the fleet management representative on October 7, 2020. The Fleet Department and Division of Waste Collection conducted a major revision on tracking and reporting on equipment maintenance and available over the past year. These improvements have assisted in freeing up available equipment from a low of 55 trucks to now around 65-75 trucks of the over 90 in the fleet.

The following list of key opportunities was identified through the meeting:

- Need improved accountability for equipment usage and reporting
- Implement electronic pre/post trip inspection with data shared back to fleet
- Need to match equipment with service and then stay with the system selected
- Build consensus with workforce on vision and system
• Transition to a scheduled purchasing sequence for equipment replacement
• Standardize maintenance system
• Standardize equipment and move away from CCC trucks as they are not dependable

5. Customer Service

GT conducted an engagement session the 311 and Mayor’s Action Center staff on October 12, 2020. The goal of the meeting was to determine how the program operated and what could be improved. The following list of key issues was identified through the call:

Weaknesses:

• The 311 system is not promoted to the general public
• Rules on concerned subjects are not consistent (i.e., bulk setout rules, items out of cart collected/not collected, types of material collected, etc.)
• Little to no enforcement on rules/ordinances
• Approximately 20% of calls received are regarding waste cart issues
  ✓ Do not have cart
  ✓ Moved into a new address and needs a cart
  ✓ Cart is damaged
  ✓ Cart taken by waste truck
  ✓ Early/late setouts (cart not collected)
  ✓ Leave out cart all the time

Opportunities:

• The 311 system could be used as an education and outreach process by allowing residents to ask questions on how the programs operate

6. City Council - Leadership

GT conducted a SWOT process with City Council leadership on October 20, 2020. Input on the existing program operations and ideas for improvement was very important to this study. The following results are summarized from the SWOT process:

a. Waste and Recycling Program (Curbside and Drop-off)

Strengths:

• Simple program, expected and basic
• Core program of municipal government
• In past: Used to be one of the best City departments
• Hardworking commissioner
• Mailings and PSAs

Weaknesses:

• In past: missed streets and collections
• Non-existant recycling program currently
• Many complaints about no recycling
• People think they are paying for recycling, but no current recycling. People believe their payments cover all expenses and are owed service
• Also complained about initial implementation of recycling; confusing, disagreed about carts
• Absenteeism, especially repeat call-offs, burnout
• System based off of past system’s operators
• Reports of missed collections from 311
• Reports of damaged containers from trucks/employees
• Some trucks automated, some are semi-automated

Opportunities:

• Short-term and long-term solutions
• No missed collections from people following guidelines as a focus, possibly some exceptions if necessary/possible
• Reinforce time guidelines for setouts to residents
• Clarify time guidelines for setouts in ordinances
• Need to focus on fixing recycling (priority)
• Only supervised drop-offs (or none)
• Develop local markets for recycling

Threats:

• Dumping at unsupervised drop-offs

b. Bulk Program

Strengths:

• Generous for residents, especially compared to other cities
• No extra charges for residents
• Option to go to RRTS for extra bulk 4 times per year
• Regularly scheduled pickups
• Bulk collection provides option for people who cannot take materials to RRTS
• Option to request additional pickup
• Current penalty fee for broken guidelines
Weaknesses:

- Not everyone is able to bring bulk to RRTS
- There is abuse of the bulk collection program by residents
- People setting out more than allowed, place on other people’s yard
- Not enforcing the rules of the bulk program, leads into other issues
- Multiple types of truck collections
- Confusing bulk week schedule (which week is it?)

Opportunities:

- Keep current program, but add warnings
- Weekly collection (have done in the past, but might be too much)
- Bulk collected every week to clean up after trash truck
- Other models for bulk collection
- Additional large setout fee as another service

Threats:

- 3 trucks every route weekly may be inefficient (i.e., trash, recycling, bulk)
- Renovation/move out waste
- Cannot always find the responsible party for abandoned properties
- City ends up taking the responsibility for cleanups (should not be)

c. Ordinances and Enforcement

Weaknesses:

- Moratorium on citations has caused abuse of system
- Arbitrary management of recycling contamination citations
- Route supervisors have other responsibilities besides enforcement
- Recycling contamination percentage was difficult for residents, residents did not like it
- No clear way to appeal citations

Opportunities:

- Reasonable and enforceable (able to be done City-wide, fair, consistent) policy for citations/enforcement
- Use tablet for warnings/pictures/sending notes
- Simpler ordinances are best, clear policy and communication
- Enforcement would be beneficial if clear, fair, and able to be enforced
- Need a clear process for appealing
Threats:

- Not enough drivers/labor to look at every single cart and give citations equally

d. Education, Outreach and Public Communications

Strengths:

- 311 is available, and a great idea
- 311 has all the procedures for participation, able to share with residents

Weaknesses:

- 311 not well advertised, could be executed better
- Not a clearly communicated connection between 311, MAC, council, other parties
- Mailings, PSAs, other education before was not enough
- Hard to reach every single person

Opportunities:

- Public education will be imperative no matter the decision, but challenging
- Sticker on carts with recycling instructions
- Do not make people read a lot, use quick messages
- Use current trending media platforms (online, social media), fewer people use cable

e. Waste Collection Fee

Weaknesses:

- Not many people would want to increase fee
- People think they already are paying for recycling
- Council members might not want to implement fee
- People are financially struggling these days

Opportunities:

- Increase fees when things are going well, maybe implement down the road
- Possible fee for subscription recycling

f. Markets and Circular Economy

Weaknesses:

- Low value in mixed material
• People might still contaminate simple materials

Opportunities:
  • Paper mills in state
  • Focus on one material with value, at least at first (possibly fiber)
  • Look at circular economy (collect feedstock and send directly to processor)

Threats:
  • No paper mills in region
  • Does the City actually benefit from selling materials to other parties?
  • Could be complicated to implement reduced acceptable materials

7. City Council-Development/Planning/Sustainability Committee

a. Waste and Recycling Collection (Curbside and Drop-Off)

Strengths:
  • City was able to rollout automated cart program
  • Drivers do their best to get around obstacles on street
  • Carnegie (and other drop off) great resource for dropping off hard to recycle materials, paper shredding, Carnegie drop off easy access (drive through)
  • City has been able to improve drop offs since the past
  • The fact that Cleveland initiated a recycling program
  • Most of the time pickups are on time
  • Most citizens want recycling to work
  • Employees have been working through a pandemic and have been working hard and kept the division running
  • Weekly collection of recycling and trash
  • Commissioner responsive to every issue, small and big
  • Not too many complaints about timeliness of routes

Weaknesses:
  • Additional bags/debris outside cart are hard to manage
  • Residents are disappointed and angry that recycling is not being recycled
  • Residents heard from news station rather than city that recycling had changed
  • Biggest challenges include renters who put trash in recycling cart
  • 311 number one call is broken carts, broken wheels on cart, crushed carts
  • Drivers might be damaging carts – lots of complaints from residents
  • Unclear instructions about shredding program
Residents do not always know when their waste will be picked up (confused about schedule)
- Routes and cart collection timing are inconsistent
- Inconsistent routes cost the city money from overtime pay
- Spending more money for a less efficient program that residents; costs get passed down to residents
- Sometimes management is not promoted fairly/does not have enough leadership/efficiency experience
- Recycling carts are left in street/driveway that can block traffic
- Unsure what the program for recycling for MFH is
- Backlog of black and blue carts – taking too long to get to residents
- Confusing between council/MAC/311 communication for residents and city systems – makes it difficult to keep track of issues
- Waste collection calendar on website is 2018
- Website (solid waste specifically) is out of date, confusing, and sometimes incorrect
- Workers have too much stress
- Too much dumping because there is nowhere to take material after demolition/renovation

Opportunities:

- Have additional sites to drop off recycling
- Better partnership with neighboring communities and county to help program
- Better communication plan to residents
- Better communication plan internally
- Target certain neighborhoods to reimplement recycling first where it was working
- Recycling can provide more jobs
- **Task system** (used to be task system in city) – would provide more consistency and efficiency for routes and pickups
- Improve (decrease) amount of overtime hours
- Save city money rather than cost the city money
- Train drivers to not damage carts
- Reducing consumption by residents should be priority
- Proper placement of carts in roads/tree lawn
- Deconstruction program to manage demolitions/renovations to hopefully recycle materials
- Need closer opportunities to residents to recycle rather than just Ridge Rd
- Running two trucks down the street – is that efficient? (i.e. trash and recycle even though recycling is just being disposed)
- Payment for residents by turning in cans/bottles for recycling
- Council should be included in implementation plan
Threats:

- Third party recycling is being overflowed from residents/people who want to recycle
- The carts might not be durable enough
- Carts maybe meeting the end of their lifespan
- Climate change is a big issue and worries some residents
- Housing density can have an effect on placement of carts

b. Bulk Program

Strengths:

- Commissioner and management have been very responsive in taking care of issues
- Claw trucks work well
- Bulk collection is very important to residents

Weaknesses:

- Residents might not have transportation capabilities to take bulk to transfer station
  - No vehicles not titled in Cleveland
  - No commercial vehicles
  - No small vehicles (cannot fit materials)
- Illegal dumping sometimes by contractors
- Illegal dumping by residents who cannot discard debris like they used to
- Illegal dumping makes city look bad
- Dumping in vacant lots and throughout city – has been worsening over years
- Dumping problems take too long to clean up
- Residents are dumping so many bulky items that it damages the city’s appearance
- As fast as the dumping is cleaned up, more illegal dumps are created
- Daunting task to clean up illegal dumping because it is constant
- Absentee landlords and LLCs are not there to manage/oversee
- Landlords/renters not going to wait a month to dispose of bulk
- Not enough collection for residents, too stressful on workers and equipment
- City spending too much time and money on cleaning up dumping
- Apartment buildings put bulk items out incorrectly (wrong week, not wrapped)
- People unsure about bulk week schedule
- No (or not enough) locations on east side for aluminum can recycling
- Fire stations do not always have bins out for cans
- Residents’ actions may damage the city equipment (i.e. overfilled carts)
• Uneven areas/routes’ effect on trucks and equipment and labor (some are overworked and affected more than others)
• Not enough places and not enough cost-efficient places to take construction debris
• Illegal dumping is the biggest issue in certain areas

Opportunities:

• Be able to take commercial and out of city vehicles to transfer station for resident bulk
• Bulk truck follows weekly trash collection truck (depending on cost)
• Weekly bulk collection
• Take stress of cleaning up dumping away from drivers/laborers
• Better bulk program will result in less illegal dumping
• Hydraulic lift on back of truck so workers are not straining (like in the past)
• Purchase the right equipment for efficiency and time management
• Contact apartment building owners go after security deposit if break bulk rules
• Need more places to take construction material
• Use innovation to alleviate bulk items – local institutions and universities
• Cleveland could be a leader and innovator by finding new solutions
• Routing management program or software – could measure and alleviate route inconsistencies
• Replacement system, plan, and schedule for equipment and trucks
• Need program for MFH more than 4 units – waste management program, communication program, and/or punitive program

Threats:

• No communities in the nation are able to efficiently run recycling program
• Not really a market for paper and cardboard (for individual residents to recycle for income)
• Some areas are more or less dense or populated
• Trucks have more wear and tear in certain areas of city that are more or less dense

c. Ordinances and Enforcement

Strengths:

• Tickets and fines help to stop excess setouts

Weaknesses:

• Ordinances do not match what is currently being done
• Tickets are difficult to issue due to ordinances not matching operations
• Citations to citizens are not preferred

\[d. \text{ Education, Outreach, and Public Communications}\]

Weaknesses:

• Materials allowed seem to change from time to time and place to place
• Materials allowed is confusing when residents know city is not recycling
• Education has always been confusing for recycling
• City was not consistently educating
• Citizens still do not understand things that are currently being communicated (i.e. bulk schedule)

Opportunities:

• Education component is critical
  o Stickers on the cart
• Citizens want to be educated on recycling topic
• Needs to be clear instructions
• Needs to be consistent basis
• Need professional educator
• Need budget set aside for education
• Mailers 3-5 times per year
• Need incentives and inspiration to recycle
• Marketing and educating people on how and why to recycle
• Educate public on most valuable and high demand materials
• Other ways to advertise when bulk week is
  o Marquee signs
  o Signs on community pages
  o Website
• Council to be included in education plan

\[e. \text{ Markets and Circular Economy}\]

Weaknesses:

• Taxpayers are paying the bill of inefficient markets

Opportunities:

• Bring in innovators and entrepreneurs from institutions and universities to be a part of this conversation
• Develop think tank and create plan for circular economy
• Look at similar cities who are creating circular economies and markets
• There is a larger market for clean separated materials
• Regional or metropolitan approach to recycling, partnerships
• County or regional sorting center
• Put together list of places for individuals to take recycling materials
• Everything manufactured should have a certain percentage of recycled material
• Understand what a privatization of the waste collection program would look like

Threats:

• City cannot control the market
• The pandemic is making the controlling of the market more difficult
• Markets have changed because of China
• The single stream market is an expense not a revenue
• Big process and undertaking to create this type of market and plan

f. Other Notes

• Look at areas we can cut back to save money (duplicates, inefficiencies)
• Possibilities to move money around rather than cutting costs, but there is already competition between departments
• Possibilities to make this department profitable
• Look at past system to potentially go back to

8. Cuyahoga County Solid Waste Management District

GT met with the Cuyahoga County Solid Waste Management District on September 25, 2020 to conduct the SWOT process from their perspective regarding the City’s waste collection and diversion programs.

a. Drop-off

Originally over 100 sites, narrowed to Ridge and 55 Street

Strengths:

• Ability for residents to recycle that do not have curbside services (MFH)

Weaknesses:

• No signage, no one monitors the site
• Access is rough
• Un-Manned
• Intimidating to participate at Ridge
Opportunities:

- Staffing of sites
- Enclosed and gated with set hours
- Drop-off program for all materials including special waste
- Bulky waste drop-off
- Should be separate from Ridge Road
- Could reduce illegal dumping
- Take advantage of City properties for sites

Threats:

- Budgets and Bureaucracy

b. Curbside

Strengths:

- Offered Citywide
- Participation is average
- Single stream
- Cart program and automation
- Acceptable material list

Weaknesses:

- Underfunded
- Apathy from management
- Under capitalized
- Not enough trucks
- Maintenance of equipment
- Running as semi-automated even though automated
- RFP and contract procurement are not good for recycling
- No recycling coordinator
- Bad history and public perception, no trust
- No enforcement or why did they receive ticket
- No one person is in charge of recycling for City
- High contamination

Opportunities:

- Need single point of contact for recycling, recycle manager
- Need social media specialist
- Need enforcement
• Implement program for those that desire the program (free subscription preferred), training and agreement required as a part of the subscription
• Prefer pragmatic opportunities versus pie in the sky programs
• Remove low value commodities (glass)
• Simplify to be paper and cardboard only, use drop-off for other specialty materials (metals, plastics).
• Every other week recycling to save cost, create special drop-off program
• No curbside only drop-off but more

Threats:

• Cost of program
• Fluctuating markets
• Politics

\textbf{c. Bulk Program}

Strengths:

• There is a lot of volume, renter driven

Weaknesses:

• Limits to what can be brought to Ridge Road (4 dumps per year per house)
• Not done weekly
• Bad use of trucks (salt trucks)
• Missed pickups

Opportunities:

• Property owner should be responsible for eviction related waste
• Better maximize Ridge for allowing flow of bulk and normal trash, reduce regulations
• Reuse for whole house clean-out materials (furniture)
• Charge for bulky items (subscribe to or appointment system)
• East side transfer station for bulk or solid waste

Threats:

• Abuse by contractors, residents, non-residents
• Cost to City
d. Waste Collection and Routes

Strengths:

- No trash is left behind

Weaknesses:

- Missed pickups
- Routes are inefficient
- Parking
- Enforcement
- Semi-automated pickup for automated routes

Opportunities:

- Re-route City with consideration for parking
- Parking ban for trash day
- Enforcement on excessive setouts
- Operate as an enterprise fund, price at market over time

Threats:

- Politics on no trash left behind

e. Ancillary Services (E-waste, HHW, Tires, Organics)

Strengths:

- They participate on HHW and e-waste and tires roundup

Weaknesses:

- No organic management
- Only open for HHW at Car on 1st Friday of each month
- Requires expertise and additional training
- Regulatory considerations

Opportunities:

- Better access for HHW
- Develop special staffed drop-off sites that include HHW, e-waste, Tires, Appliances, General Recyclables incorporating fees for certain materials
Threats:

- Cost to City
- Contractor abuse

f. Equipment and Maintenance

Strengths:

- Automated equipment

Weaknesses:

- Cart maintenance is lacking
- 65-70 running trucks for 70 routes
- Staffing issues, availability of drivers
- Truck maintenance is lacking

Opportunities:

- Need 84 trucks for 70 routes

Threats:

- Budget and user fee issues

g. Absenteeism and Staffing

Weaknesses:

- Staffing issues

h. Education, Outreach, and Public Communications

Strengths:

- Some resources available
- Open to using District branding materials
- Daily press release from Mayor can have recycling information

Weaknesses:

- No direct communications to residents
- Sustainability tries but are pulled in multiple direction
• No one to answer phone on issues for recycling
• Outdated resource materials need to be cleansed from website
• Website is very difficult to navigate
• Bureaucracy within City to educate is evident
• No signage at facilities or at curb (a good recycler could be identified)
• No effort to try to reach out to residents
• No efforts or programs with City schools to educate children on solid waste

Opportunities:

• Utilizes Sustainability to support but not carry the load of education
• Create separate team for communications that crosses direct and non-direct engagement (social media, website, direct engagement, instructional, phone calls) within the Division of Waste Collection and works with enforcement
• Create enforcement team that works with education team and Waste Collection Manager
• Train Council members on best way to engage residents on solid waste issues
• Community based grass roots education and involvement
• Need to allocate

Threats:

• Too many layers of approvals needed to push messaging out
• Funding needed for new team

i. Markets and Circular Economy

Weaknesses:

• City does not market directly to end users to complete circular economy

Opportunities:

• Working with other cities to aggregate commodities to sell to end users
• Large Midwest presence for end users with established markets and feedstocks

Threats:

• Control of wastes stream and quality of materials
III. COMPARABLE PROGRAMS, MARKETS, & TECHNOLOGIES

A. COMPARABLE COMMUNITY SURVEY SUMMARY

A total of seventeen cities were sent surveys to request information on their solid waste, recycling, bulk, and yard waste collection programs. Cities were targeted if they were known or assumed to have non-subscription collection programs that were operated by the city as well as if they had one or multiple similar characteristics to Cleveland such as demographic make-up, population, region, etc. Twelve of these cities responded to the survey. A blank survey form can be found in Appendix D. A complete summary of all answers to survey can be found in Appendix E.

The average recycling rate in these cities was 14% annually and ranged from 5-29%. The average recycling contamination rate (excluding one outlier of 69% contamination) was 20% and ranged from 9-29%. The table below provides a summary of this.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Contamination Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All of the cities had varying challenges in different parts of their collection systems. The most common challenges are alleyways, open dumping, and cars in the streets. Ten out of the twelve cities have active enforcement procedures of guidelines. Each City charges residents differently (per year/month/quarter, per pickup, through taxes, only charged for extra, recycling included/not included, etc.), but the average basic charge per household is $15.05 per month for collection services.

The three tables below summarize the main key performance indicators for trash, recycling, and bulk for the cities surveyed.
For trash collections, one city had only manual collection, three cities had only automated collection, five had automated collections with some semi-automated collections for certain areas/materials, and three cities had a mix of all three types of collections. All cities use carts for trash collection. Compared to the other cities, Cleveland has a lower trash disposal per household rate. It could be assumed that this is caused from many households in the City using their recycling cart as trash instead.

Table 18. Summary of Comparable Cities’ Trash KPIs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Number of HH in City</th>
<th>HH with Trash Service</th>
<th>Trash Service Type</th>
<th>Trash Frequency</th>
<th>Trash Container</th>
<th>Number of Weekly Trash Routes</th>
<th>Total Trash Tons per Year</th>
<th>Trash Pounds per HH per Year</th>
<th>Cost to HH</th>
<th>Cost per Ton of Disposal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>171,632</td>
<td>155,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>65-gallon cart</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>137,868.81</td>
<td>1,779</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
<td>$46.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>31,981</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>95-gallon cart</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>35,992</td>
<td>2,879</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake</td>
<td>86,878</td>
<td>70,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>96-gallon cart</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>1,714</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>56,520</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>96-gallon cart</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>51,117.66</td>
<td>1,704</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
<td>$38.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>91,045</td>
<td>66,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>96-gallon &amp; 64-gallon cart</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>62,428</td>
<td>1,892</td>
<td>$15.20</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>77,128</td>
<td>45,000</td>
<td>S (open market)</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>32, 64, 96-gallon carts</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>29,800</td>
<td>1,324</td>
<td>$3.15, $5.25, $7.35 per tip</td>
<td>$63.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>128,806</td>
<td>93,790</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>66 &amp; 65-gallon cart</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>$4.50 + taxes</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>252,784</td>
<td>84,000 in Urban Services District</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>95 and 68-gallon cart</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>75,457</td>
<td>1,797</td>
<td>$8.11 (taxes)</td>
<td>$32.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>114,096</td>
<td>71,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>65 and 96-gallon carts</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>44,157.72</td>
<td>1,244</td>
<td>~$19.84 (taxes)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>254,423</td>
<td>174,954</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>96-gallon cart</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>226,810</td>
<td>2,593</td>
<td>$29.96</td>
<td>$24.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>383,665</td>
<td>181,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>96-gallon cart</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>179,510</td>
<td>1,984</td>
<td>$19.19</td>
<td>$44.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>268,061</td>
<td>140,116 in Urban Services District</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>96-gallon cart</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>179,135.55</td>
<td>2,557</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$39.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>147,076</td>
<td>110,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>90-gallon carts, alley</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>143,443</td>
<td>2,608</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$34.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For recycling collections, one City had only manual collection, five cities had only automated collection, five had automated collections with some semi-automated collections for certain areas/materials, and one City had a mix of all three types of collections. All cities use carts for recycling collection, and some had options for sizes of carts.

The table below shows both recycling tons and true recycling tons. True recycling tons is the amount of material that is actually recyclable (i.e., without contamination), whereas the regular recycling tons and rate include any contamination that was included in the recycling stream. Cleveland’s regular recycling pounds per household rate is close to the average of all other cities; however, the true recycling pounds per household rate is much lower than average due to the high contamination rate. Additionally, Cleveland’s true recycling rate is much lower than average because of high contamination.

Table 19. Summary of Comparable Cities’ Curbside Recycling KPIs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>HH with Recycling Service</th>
<th>Recycling Service Type</th>
<th>Recycling Service Frequency</th>
<th># of Recycling Routes</th>
<th>Recycling Container</th>
<th>Total Recycling Tons</th>
<th>True Recycling Tons¹</th>
<th>Recycle Pounds Collected per HH per Year</th>
<th>True Recycling Pounds Collected per HH per Year</th>
<th>Recycling Rate²</th>
<th>True Recycling Rate</th>
<th>Contam. Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>155,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>65-gallon cart</td>
<td>22,648.19</td>
<td>8,606</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>18-gallon bin</td>
<td>1,706</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Every other week</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>95-gallon cart</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>11,250</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Every other week</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>32 and 96-gallon</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>5,040</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>66,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Every other week</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>96 &amp; 64-gallon</td>
<td>8,782</td>
<td>7,201</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>53,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Every other week</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>64 &amp; 96-gallon</td>
<td>6,800</td>
<td>5,576</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>HH with Recycling Service</td>
<td>Recycling Service Type</td>
<td>Recycling Service Frequency</td>
<td># of Recycling Routes</td>
<td>Recycling Container</td>
<td>Total Recycling Tons</td>
<td>True Recycling Tons¹</td>
<td>Recycling Pounds Collected per HH per Year</td>
<td>True Recycling Pounds Collected per HH per Year</td>
<td>Recycling Rate²</td>
<td>True Recycling Rate</td>
<td>Contam. Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>77,645</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>96 &amp; 65-gallon carts</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>84,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>95-gallon cart and 18-gallon bin</td>
<td>11,122</td>
<td>10,121</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>71,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Every other week</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>65 and 96-gallon carts</td>
<td>17,834</td>
<td>14,446</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>174,954</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>96-gallon cart</td>
<td>14,364</td>
<td>12,353</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>181,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>96-gallon cart</td>
<td>25,455</td>
<td>20,619</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>105,198</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>96-gallon cart</td>
<td>27,002</td>
<td>19,171</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>110,000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>90-gallon carts, alley dumpsters</td>
<td>16,505</td>
<td>5,117</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>94,400</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14,435</td>
<td>10,864</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Recycling rate = tons of recycling stream / (tons of trash stream + tons of recycling stream).
²Cleveland’s estimated recycling tonnage is the average of calendar years 2015-2017 because of the recycling program not operating as intended throughout 2018 and 2019.
³True recycling = tons of recycling x (1 – contamination rate %). True recycling represents materials recycled minus contamination.

Four cities had weekly bulk collection, two cities had monthly bulk collection, two cities had only on-call bulk collection, two cities had every other week bulk collection, three cities had on-call bulk collection on top of regular collection, and one City collects bulk three times per year with unlimited material. Most of the other cities have limits as to how much bulk can be placed out per pickup. Some will have residents pay per pickup or per item, other cities require an extra charge for over-the-limit setouts, and some cities give fines for going over the limit.

Cleveland’s total bulk tons and bulk pounds per household are lower than average of the other cities. This may be due to the City collecting bulk/out-of-cart materials on non-bulk weeks that do not get counted or Cleveland may not have collected as much bulk as other cities in 2019.
### Table 20. Summary of Comparable Cities’ Bulk KPIs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Number of HH in City</th>
<th>HH with Bulk Service</th>
<th>Limits to Items</th>
<th>Bulk Service Frequency</th>
<th>Total Bulk Tons</th>
<th>Bulk Pounds per HH per Year</th>
<th>Bulk Cost to HH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>171,632</td>
<td>155,000</td>
<td>3 items per pickup</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>6,153.83</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>31,981</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>2 items per pickup</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>Included in trash</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake</td>
<td>86,878</td>
<td>70,000</td>
<td>4-foot-wide x 4-foot-high x 10-foot-long</td>
<td>Weekly and on-call, limit of 12 per year, must be pre-scheduled</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>56,520</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Monthly, must be pre-scheduled</td>
<td>7,674.62</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>91,045</td>
<td>66,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Weekly, must be pre-scheduled</td>
<td>Included in trash</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$5 per item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>77,128</td>
<td>45,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>On-call</td>
<td>Included in trash</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$30 per item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>128,806</td>
<td>93,790</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Weekly, pre-schedule for appliances, sofas, and tires</td>
<td>Included in trash</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>252,784</td>
<td>84,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3 collections per year plus free drop-offs</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>114,096</td>
<td>71,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Every other week</td>
<td>9,396.17</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>$0, $10, $15, $35 per item fee depending on item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>254,423</td>
<td>174,954</td>
<td>0.5 cubic yard</td>
<td>Twice per month</td>
<td>142,436</td>
<td>1,628</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>383,665</td>
<td>181,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Weekly for 0-1 cubic yard, and on-call for more than 1 cubic yard</td>
<td>5,258</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>$0 for 0-1 cubic yard, $50 for 1-4 cubic yards, $150 for 4-6 cubic yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>268,061</td>
<td>277,903</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>On-call every three weeks, through sheriff</td>
<td>Included in trash</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Focused Interviews

Because of the pandemic and location of the cities selected for in-depth interviews, all were conducted via teleconference. The cities below were interviewed or analyzed for additional in-depth information on their programs: Grand Rapids, Milwaukee, Des Moines, Chesapeake, and Dayton.

a. Grand Rapids, MI

Grand Rapids operates a curbside trash, recycling, yard waste, and bulk collection program. The trash collection program is volume-based with three cart sizes/prices that are charged per tip: 32-gallon carts are $3.15 per tip, 64-gallon carts are $5.25 per tip, and 96-gallon carts are $7.35 per tip. Tips are accounted for using RFID tags on each cart and cameras on each truck. The RFID tags cost the City $1 per tag and last approximately 10 years. However, it is an open market, and residents may use a private hauling company if they wish; approximately half of the City residents participate in the City-operated program. The City noted that their volume-based program is only successful because of their large overhead budget, updated technology, and detailed plans.

Bulk material is collected weekly on the same day as trash collection. Residents must buy a sticker or tag per item. Drivers will then call in the bulk item when passed on their route.

Curbside recycling is also provided by the City. Household costs are included in taxes, and residents have a choice of two cart sizes: 64-gallon and 96-gallon. Overall, the City has a 19% recycling rate and a 15-20% contamination rate. Different areas of the City have better/worse contamination rates. When drivers see a recycling cart that is clearly being abused and contaminated, they leave a warning of violation. The second time that this is noticed at the same residence, the cart is taken away.

The City has 45 trash routes and 32 recycle routes. Both streams are collected Monday through Friday. The City employs eleven trash collection employees and ten recycling collection employees. Each truck has one employee with no helpers since the routes are automated. However, drivers leave the cab to move carts if needed. One employee is a permanent “helper” who fills in and completes odd tasks daily where needed.
The City is currently undertaking a recycling cart tagging education program using the Recycling Partnership’s methodology. A private company did a baseline waste audit and plans to do one after the initiative. The City worked closely with the county MRF on sending out educational mailers before the program. On average, the City spends about $3 per household on recycling education which includes an annual mailer, neighborhood association meetings, and special programs like the current tagging program.

b. Milwaukee, WI

Milwaukee operates a curbside trash, recycling, yard waste, and bulk collection program. The trash collection program is non-subscription and uses 96-gallon carts. Residents pay $57.57 per quarter ($19.19/month) through taxes for trash, recycling, bulk, and yard waste collections. An additional cart is allowed upon request for an additional $17 per quarter ($5.66/month).

The City owns two transfer stations in the City which are operated by a third party and also co-owns a MRF with the county which is also operated by a third party. This makes transporting easier and provides drop-off centers for residents to bring additional bulk material, electronics, yard waste, etc. Additionally, the contract with the MRF operator requires that the operator invest $2/ton of material to the City’s recycling educational program. Additionally, because the county also co-owns the MRF, the county assists with other education in the City. The City noted that owning their own facilities provides more control of the programs and costs long-term.

Bulk material is collected weekly on the same day as trash collection. Residents are allowed up to 1 cubic yard per week for free. Additional materials from 1-4 cubic yards cost $50 for a pickup, and 4-6 cubic yards of materials cost $150. Residents can also take additional bulk materials to one of the two drop-off centers in the City.

Curbside recycling is also provided by the City. Household costs are included in with trash, and residents again use 96-gallon carts. Overall, the City has a 12% recycling rate and a 19% contamination rate. Areas of the City with more renters often have more contamination. When drivers see a recycling cart that is clearly being abused and contaminated, they leave a warning of violation and notify supervisors. The second time that this is noticed at the same residence, the supervisors will give a fine usually through the mail.

The City’s routes are broken into three main areas (similar to Cleveland) and operates approximately 23 trucks per area per day for all collections. Both trash and recycling are collected Monday through Friday. Most trucks are semi-automated with a driver and a helper because 60% of the collections are in alleys. Few trucks are automated with just one driver. Cars in the streets are not an issue since they plan for these areas to be part of the semi-automated routes.
The City employs a recycling program manager who is responsible for reporting, recycling operations, invoices, contracts, partnership with Keep America Beautiful, organics collection oversight, marketing materials, and educational and special initiatives. The City spends about $160,000 per year on the recycling education/outreach program, and about half of this goes to salaries and wages. Some of the educational initiatives that Milwaukee implements includes:

- Recycling cart tagging program, using Recycling Partnership’s methodology
- Social media (best form of interaction and success)
- Mailers that include sections to cut out and place on refrigerator
- Tours of facilities
- Special event participation
- Class/school visits
- Classes for landlords

c. Des Moines, IA

Des Moines operates a curbside trash, recycling, yard waste, and bulk collection program. The trash collection program is volume-based with two cart sizes/prices: 64-gallon carts are $14.13 per month and 96-gallon carts are $15.20 per month. An additional trash cart is allowed upon request for an additional $11.99 per month (64-gallon) or $13.06 per month (96-gallon) and requires a minimum 6-month commitment. Additional trash bags and boxes under 2’x2’x3’ and items under 40 pounds are allowed outside of the cart and require a $1 tag that can be purchased from the City.

Bulk material is collected weekly on the same day as trash collection but must be called in ahead of time. Residents must buy a $5 tag per item. Appliances require 7 tags (i.e. cost $35 per pickup). Additionally, the City holds nine free bulk drop-off days per year.

Curbside recycling is also provided by the City and costs are included in the trash cost. Overall, the City has a 12% recycling rate and an 18% contamination rate. The City’s Neighborhood Inspection department is responsible for enforcing correct trash and recycling. If the department sees a violation and it is not cleaned up in a week, they issue a violation. Residents have 21 days to fix. If not cleaned up, City crews will show up to clean the violation and charge the residence $420 per hour. The cleanup crew is often the “floater” employees described below.

The City has a total of 73 trash routes and 35 recycle routes. Both streams are collected Monday through Friday. The City operates automatic side-load trucks. Helpers are sometimes added to routes known to have issues with the truck getting to carts due to cars and other misplacements. No alleyways are collected on routes. The City employs eight additional employees referred to as “floaters” who will fill in for call-offs, extra helpers, and other random tasks needed each day.
The City is currently undertaking a recycling cart tagging education program using tags, pictures, tablets, and externs. However, the externs were City teachers who were off for the summer, and now the City is relying on drivers to tag carts with obvious high contamination. Additionally, the City sends out an annual mailer to all households.

d. Chesapeake, VA

Chesapeake, VA was also interviewed specifically about their bulk collection program. Residents in Chesapeake are allowed 12 total bulk collections per year. Bulk is usually collected on the same day as regular trash, but it must be pre-scheduled. Residents must submit a request for a pickup via phone or online at least the day prior to the requested pickup. Materials cannot be placed at the curb for collection any earlier than three workdays prior to the regularly scheduled collection day. Residents must request bulk yard waste pickups in the same way, but they have an unlimited number of bulk yard waste pickups (i.e. bags of leaves, bundles of branches). Residents do not pay anything for trash nor bulk collection. However, the City is debating on changing this.

Each bulk setout has a maximum size limit of 4-foot-wide x 4-foot-high x 10-foot-long, and each bulk yard waste setout has a maximum size limit of 4-foot-wide x 4-foot-high x 6-foot-long. Bulk items allowed in the program include appliances, boxes/bags of household dry goods, furniture, mattress/box-spring, patio furniture, small garage clean-out. Items not allowed include hazardous waste, carpet, wood and fencing, construction and demolition debris, manufacturing process debris and loose or dangerous refuse.

The online and phone call bulk waste collection requests are through the City’s general Customer Contact Center. Requests through this system specify bulk collection and address (in order to know which route the house is on), are emailed to the City’s public works department, and are printed out for routing and scheduling for the drivers at the beginning of the day. The City owns about 10 grapple trucks to collect bulk items scheduled. Drivers who operate grapple trucks are the most trained drivers in the fleet. They can also operate rear load trucks if necessary.

The City does not actively seek out violations to bulk setouts. Instead, they rely on residents to call in violations. When a violation is called in to the main City line, an email gets sent to everyone in the public works department. These emails are printed out by dedicated inspectors. If residents violate the rules and guidelines to this program, the City inspector gives a 48-hour notice to remedy the violation by going to the residence and speaks with the homeowner. If the issue is not remedied within 48 hours, the City may remove the items and charge the responsible party all costs of removal plus an administrative fee of $100.
e. Dayton, OH

The City of Dayton was identified because it has monthly bulk collection on an appointment basis. Bulk is collected monthly on Fridays across the City of Dayton and must be scheduled in advance.

Residents refer to a map that shows which areas are picked up on each Friday. All residents have one pickup per month. The program has notification parameters for residents which provides the Dayton adequate time to schedule the bulk stops on routes. Also, they request that metal is separated so that a separate route can pick up the metals for recycling.

Dayton requires residents to call in for bulk item collection by 3:00pm the day before collection. In addition, they request that residents who have already scheduled a bulk pickup and want to add items call in for the additional items as well. The bulk collection begins at 6:30am. In effect, Dayton requires residents to identify all items that will be set out. By knowing all items that will be set out, the Dayton can effectively plan for and route the bulk item pickup.

Other criteria required for bulk pickup include:

- Set out bulk items after 3:00pm on the day before scheduled pickup
- Separate metal items (stoves, refrigerators, etc.) from other bulk items
- Remove refrigerator doors
- Loose and small items must be securely contained, bundled, or bagged
- Yard waste (brush, clippings, tree limbs, etc.) must be tied into bundles not larger than 4 feet long and 18 inches in diameter. Bundles are limited to 25 pounds each

Items that are prohibited from collection include concrete, rocks, brick blocks, sand, gravel, grass clippings, or hazardous waste.

B. RECYCLE MATERIALS MARKET ANALYSIS

GT conducted a commodity (recyclables) market analysis of the main recyclable components of the waste stream. Historical recycling statistics were provided by the Online Commodity Pricing Index and is based on an average of the low and high mill buying prices reported by buyers and sellers. This index is considered nationally as the most unbiased, independent, and “real-time” benchmark for post-consumer materials commonly collected in curbside recycling programs. The historical prices analyses below represent the average prices in the Midwest area of the United States (OH, IN, MI, IL, WI, MN, IA, MO, NE, SD, ND, MT, WY) and the Canadian territories of Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba. All prices are represented in dollars per ton. The commodities evaluated include:
1. Paper and Paperboard (Fiber)

The largest component of the municipal solid waste stream is paper and paperboard. This includes newspapers, food packaging, tissues, cardboard, office paper, and other paper products like paper plates. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) estimates that paper and paperboard make up 25 percent of the solid waste generated. This is an estimated 67 million tons in the US in 2017. Approximately two-thirds of this fiber material was recycled in 2017.

The Ohio Department of Natural Resources (ODNR) completed a waste characterization study of several landfills in Ohio in 2004 (This is the most up-to-date audit report completed for Ohio’s landfills). ODNR’s study and report concurs with USEPA that paper and paperboard is the largest component of the solid waste stream. The ODNR study identifies paper as an even larger component of the solid waste stream at 41 percent.

The American Forest and Paper Association (AF&PA) stated that paper recycling reached 68.1 percent in 2018 and has more than doubled since 1990. The AF&PA reports that 80% of all paper mills use recycled paper to produce new paper-based products.

a. Newspaper

Three grades of newspaper were analyzed for this report: sorted residential newspaper, sorted clean newspaper, and white news blanks. Sorted residential newspaper (SRNP)
consists of “sorted newspapers, junk mail, magazines, printing and writing papers and other acceptable papers generated from residential programs.” Sorted clean newspaper (SCN) consists of “sorted newspapers from source separated collection programs, converters, drop-off centers and paper drives containing the normal percentages of roto gravure, colored and coated sections. May contain inserts that would normally be included in the newspaper in the proper proportions.” White news blanks (WBN) consists of “unprinted cuttings and sheets of white newsprint or other uncoated white groundwood paper of similar quality.”

Though slightly different, these three grades are analyzed alongside one another for this report. Pricing for sorted residential newspaper has ranged from a low of $5.00 per ton in June 2018 to a high of $95.00 in August 2017. Pricing for sorted clean newspaper has ranged from a low of $85.00 most recently in April 2020 to a high of $155.00 currently. Pricing for white news blanks has ranged from a low of $197.50 in 2010 to a high of $245.00 in March 2019.

Figure 22. Historical Newspaper Pricing

$b. Cardboard and Paperboard$

Similar to newspaper, three grades of cardboard were analyzed for this report: boxboard cuttings, old corrugated containers (OCC), and new double-lined kraft corrugated containers (DLK). Boxboard cuttings consist of “new cuttings of paperboard used in the manufacture of folding cartons, set-up boxes, and similar boxboard products.” Old corrugated containers consist of “corrugated containers having liners of either test liner or kraft.” Corrugated cuttings consist of “new corrugated cuttings having liners of either test liner or kraft.”
Pricing for boxboard cuttings has ranged from a low of $20.00 per ton in January 2020 to a high of $140.00 in 2011. Pricing for old corrugated containers has ranged from a low of $27.50 most recently in January 2020 to a high of $175.00 in July 2017. Pricing for corrugated cuttings has ranged from a low of $42.50 in January 2020 to a high of $195.00 in 2011.

Figure 23. Historical Cardboard Pricing

---

c. Magazines

Magazines consist of “coated magazines, catalogues, and similar printed materials. May contain a small percentage of uncoated news-type paper.” Pricing for boxboard cuttings has ranged from a low of $45.00 per ton in March 2020 to a high of $145.00 in 2012.

Figure 24. Historical Magazine Pricing
d. Office Paper and Envelopes

Five grades of office paper and envelopes were analyzed for this report:

- Coated soft white shavings (SWS): unprinted, coated, and uncoated, shavings and sheets of white groundwood-free printing paper.
  - Minimum: $215.00 – March 2020
  - Maximum: $407.50 – 2011

- Hard white shavings (HWS): shavings or sheets of unprinted, untreated white groundwood-free paper.
  - Minimum: $240.00 – currently
  - Maximum: $457.50 – 2011

- Hard white envelope cuttings (HWEC): groundwood-free cuttings, shavings, or sheets of unprinted, untreated, and uncoated white envelope paper.
  - Minimum: $272.50 – currently
  - Maximum: $545.00 – 2011

- Sorted office paper (SOP): paper, as typically generated by offices, containing primarily white and colored groundwood-free paper, free of unbleached fiber. May include a small percentage of groundwood computer printout and facsimile paper.
  - Minimum: $82.50 – currently
  - Maximum: $295.00 – 2011

- Sorted white ledger (SWL): uncoated, printed, or unprinted sheets, shavings, guillotined books, and cuttings of white groundwood-free ledger, bond, writing, and other paper which has similar fiber and filler content.
  - Minimum: $130.00 – currently
  - Maximum: $372.50 – 2011
e. Mixed Paper

Mixed paper consists of “all paper and paperboard of various qualities not limited to the type of fiber content, sorted and processed at a recycling facility.” Pricing for mixed paper has ranged from a low of -$2.50 per ton in March 2020 to a high of $132.50 in 2011.
1. Paper Market Summary

The commodity pricing for paper is dependent upon the type, quality, and demand for paper. The historical data shows that pricing can be volatile. As an example, the pricing for cardboard was at a ten year low in January 2020 and has since increased to 10-year average prices. However, the average total fiber prices for the 16 most common grades of recycled fiber has remained fairly steady in the last 10 years. The market can swing quickly which can significantly impact revenues both positively and negatively for a material recovery facility.

2. Plastics

Plastic makes up approximately 13.2% of the municipal waste stream\(^2\). The United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) estimates that only about 8% of the plastic generated gets recycled, or about 3 million tons per year in the US. ODNR’s waste characterization study for Ohio in 2004 indicates plastic is the second largest component of the solid waste stream. Plastic comprises 16% by weight and 25% by volume.

Though only 8% of plastic in the municipal waste stream is being recycled, the American Plastics Council states that 94% of Americans have access to plastic bottle recycling, 90% have access to plastic bag/film recycling, and 60% have access to other rigid plastic recycling.

a. PET Plastic

PET plastic consists of “mixed, postconsumer PET food and beverage bottles and jars from curbside collection programs. May include up to 30% green tinted bottles.” Pricing for PET plastic bottles has ranged from a low of $135.00 per ton currently to a high of $740.00 in 2011.

---

b. HDPE

HDPE natural consists of “uncolored, postconsumer #2 HDPE containers from household products typically collected in residential recycling programs. Examples include milk, vinegar, or ammonia bottles.” HDPE colored consists of “mixed colored, postconsumer #2 HDPE containers from household products typically collected in residential recycling programs. Examples include detergent, orange juice, and shampoo bottles.” Pricing for HDPE natural bottles has ranged from a low of $415.00 per ton in August 2019 to a high of $1,330.00 currently. Pricing for HDPE colored bottles has ranged from a low of $68.00 per ton in August 2020 to a high of $690.00 in 2011.
c. **Mixed Plastics**

Mixed plastics #1-7 and #3-7 are included in this analysis. Plastics #1-7 consist of “PET bottles and HDPE bottles from residential recycling programs in which no positive sorting of any bottles has occurred and only the Mixed Bulky Rigid Plastics have been removed. Acceptable materials include soda bottles, milk jugs, shampoo bottles, yogurt cups, and other food and beverage containers.” Plastics #3-7 consist of “mixed bottles and containers from residential recycling programs in which most of the PET bottles, HDPE bottles, and Mixed Bulky Rigid Plastics have been positively sorted out. This grade may include some PET and HDPE but primarily consists of all leftover plastics materials remaining after they have been picked out. Non-bottle containers may consist of items such as cups, trays, clamshells, and tubs.”

Pricing for #1-7 has ranged from a low of $10.00 per ton currently to a high of $230.00 in 2011. Pricing for #3-7 has ranged from a low of -$20.00 per ton in August 2020 to a high of $60.00 in 2015.

![Figure 29. Historical Mixed Plastic Pricing](image)

**Figure 29. Historical Mixed Plastic Pricing**

**d. Plastic Market Summary**

The commodity pricing for plastic is dependent upon the type, quality, and demand for plastic materials. Plastics have been more volatile than paper in the last ten years and has continued to decrease reflecting the decreasing price in oil since 2014. The average pricing for the 12 most common grades of plastic was at a ten-year low in July 2020. However, recent pricing shows the market can change direction fast, which can significantly impact revenues both positively and negatively.
3. **Metals (Steel and Aluminum Cans)**

The United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) estimates that 9.4% of the municipal waste stream is comprised of metals, but different from plastic, almost half of this material is estimated to be recycled\(^3\). ODNR’s waste characterization study for Ohio in 2004 indicates the metals component of the waste stream comprises less than 4% of the total waste stream. Tin food cans and aluminum beverage cans comprise almost 80% of this component, and the total amount of aluminum in this component is more than 50%.

**a. Aluminum Cans**

Both loose and baled aluminum cans are included in this analysis. Historical pricing for baled aluminum ranged from $820 per ton in August 2020 to $2,020 per ton in 2011. Historical pricing for loose aluminum ranged from $490 per ton in January 2019 to $1,720 per ton in 2011.

\[\text{Figure 30. Historical Aluminum Can Pricing}\]

**b. Steel Cans**

Loose, baled, and densified steel cans are included in this analysis. Historical pricing for baled steel ranged from $32.50 per ton in January 2016 to $225.00 per ton in September 2018. Historical pricing for densified steel ranged from $22.50 per ton in April 2016 to $125.00 per ton in 2012. Pricing for loose steel cans ranged from $12.50 per ton currently to $82.50 per ton in 2015.

c. Metal Market Summary

Metals make up less than 10% of the municipal solid waste stream. Although it is a small percentage of the solid waste stream, it has always had a high value when recycled. In the last ten years, the average price for six main grades of metals has consistently been higher than the average grades of other materials. However, prices for metals have also been decreasing in the last ten years, particularly in 2014-2015 when supply began to rise due to decreasing demand internationally.

4. Glass (Clear, Green, and Amber)

Glass is a very high-quality silica sand to which other materials are added. The resulting mixture is called a batch. Some of the other materials included in the batch are salt cake, limestone, dolomite, feldspar, soda ash, and powdered cullet. Cullet is broken glass. It can be left over from a previous batch or from the edges that remain after a batch of glass has been formed and cut to size. Adding cullet helps the batch melt more easily.

Glass is made by melting and cooling the batch. As the batch cools, it becomes solid without forming crystals. Crystals are three-dimensional building blocks that make a substance internally rigid. The lack of crystals makes glass technically a liquid, not a solid. It also makes glass transparent.

The United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) estimates that 4.2% of the municipal waste stream is comprised of glass, and 26.6% of this material is estimated to be recycled\(^4\). However, glass is much denser than other commonly recyclable materials and does not equally represent the number of items generated and recycled. ODNR's

A waste characterization study for Ohio indicates the glass component of the waste stream is small and comprises less than 5% of the total waste stream.

Historical pricing for flint glass ranged from $12.50 per ton in 2011 to $31.00 per ton in March 2020. Pricing for amber glass ranged from $7.50 per ton in 2011 to $27.50 per ton in March 2020. Pricing for green glass ranged from $4.00 per ton in 2011 to $13.50 per ton in January 2017.

Figure 32. Historical Glass Pricing

![Graph showing historical glass pricing]

a. Glass Market Summary

Glass makes up less than 5% of the municipal solid waste stream. Glass pricing has always been impacted by the ability to separate glass by color. Additionally, the average price for four main grades of recycled glass has consistently been lower than other recycled materials. The collection of glass in multi-material recycling programs also can cause contamination problems for other materials such as mix grades of paper.

5. Market Summary

This analysis reviewed the historical pricing of twenty-six commodities (grouped generally into fiber, plastic, metals, and glass) that are commonly collected and processed by material recovery facilities. The historical trends provide a ten-year picture of pricing for each commodity. The market pricing for each commodity changes over time at different rates. Several of the commodities had wide price range swings in one year. Other commodities traded in narrow ranges for many years before increasing or declining significantly. Pricing differences can also be reflected in how the product is processed (baled or loose) and if transportation costs are included. There is no one answer to the markets. Markets will be up and down over time.
C. REGIONAL MRF INFRASTRUCTURE

GT has identified the regional infrastructure relating both to material recovery facilities (MRFs) and the secondary materials market that could potentially serve the City of Cleveland. The information that has been gathered provides an overview of the “who/what/where” of MRFs within Cuyahoga County and two counties out, as well as a summary description of the region’s markets for recyclables. GT sought information on the regional recyclable market from solid waste management districts, Ohio EPA, private processors/haulers, and/or local governing entities. The regional recyclable market analysis includes several specialized processing facilities and end users in the area, listing name, location, and material focus. These specialized processors and end users handle specific commodities, such as scrap metals or fiber only; the facility might accept other products as well but not the entire range of commonly collected recyclables.

1. Multi-Material MRFs

In summary, there are twelve multi-material MRFs within the specified region. Seven of these MRFs are privately owned and operated, and five of the MRFs are publicly operated by either solid waste districts or communities. Capacity and access for Cleveland to use the MRF may vary by facility.

Figure 34 shows a map of the region which displays the approximate locations of the identified multi-material MRFs. It is followed by Table 21, listing the twelve MRFs and providing summary information about each.
Table 21. Multi-Material MRFs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republic - Lorain County Resource Recovery Complex</td>
<td>43650 Oberlin Elyria Rd</td>
<td>Oberlin</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic - Akron Recyclery</td>
<td>964 Hazel St</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumpke - Medina County SWMD Facility</td>
<td>8700 Lake Rd</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Management - Akron MRF</td>
<td>1535 Exeter Rd</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Management - Cleveland MRF</td>
<td>7450 Oakleaf Rd</td>
<td>Oakwood Village</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Management - Poland MRF</td>
<td>5505 Center Rd</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimble - Twinsburg</td>
<td>8500 Chamberlain Rd</td>
<td>Twinsburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland County Recycling Center</td>
<td>1270 Middle Rowsburg Rd</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron County Recycling Center</td>
<td>2413 Townline Rd, 131 W</td>
<td>Willard</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Secondary Materials Market

GT identified a total of 67 companies specializing in certain materials that are potentially accessible to Cleveland. These are specialized material processors, brokers, mills, and other end users that are in the business of buying recyclable materials. The information is presented in a series of tables, starting with a summary of the findings followed by one for each category of commodities that are handled. Additionally, Appendix F includes a list of other potential processors and end users in the region or used by other entities in the region that were not verified for this project; these unverified processors were found through GT partners and using business SIC codes commonly involved in the recycling process.

Table 22 presents the total number of organizations identified in each commodity category within the identified region. Figure 35 shows all identified companies by accepted material in both a whole view of Ohio and a zoomed-in view of Cleveland.

**Table 22. Summary of Specialized Materials Processors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity Category</th>
<th>Number of Companies Identified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiber/Paper</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metals</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastics</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>67*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Four companies accept both fiber and plastic.
Figure 35. Specialized Material Processors and End Users
a. Fiber/Paper

In the fiber/paper category, 13 companies have been identified and are listed in Table 23 and are displayed on the map in Figure 35. Of those, 9 are within a 50-mile radius of Cleveland, including four within the City. Four others are in more distant parts of Ohio. Included in the fiber/paper category are brokers, processors, and mills that handle old corrugated cardboard (OCC), old newspaper (ONP), old magazines (OMG), mixed or sorted office papers, paperboard/chipboard, telephone books, and various mixed paper streams.

Table 23. Specialized Fiber Processors and End Users

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amware Recycling</td>
<td>19100 Holland Rd</td>
<td>Brook Park</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Paper Stock</td>
<td>11510 South Ave</td>
<td>North Lima</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Fiber</td>
<td>100 Crossroads Blvd</td>
<td>Bucyrus</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caraustar Industries</td>
<td>7960 Lorain Ave</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extreme Green Recycling</td>
<td>18460 Syracuse Ave</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway</td>
<td>4223 E 49th St</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greif</td>
<td>787 Warmington Rd SW</td>
<td>Massillon</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina Recycling Inc</td>
<td>370 Lake Rd</td>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northcoast Inc. Recycling</td>
<td>1305 Lloyd Rd</td>
<td>Wickliffe</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Industries</td>
<td>602 Leon Pratt Drive</td>
<td>Wapakoneta</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>45895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Valley Paper</td>
<td>120 E Mill St</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>16065 Industrial Ln</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westrock</td>
<td>16645 Granite Rd</td>
<td>Maple Heights</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b. Metals

This category includes brokers and processors of aluminum cans and scrap, steel cans and scrap, bronze, copper, brass, cast iron, tin, lead, other non-ferrous metal, other ferrous metal, auto parts, and white goods. GT has identified 39 such companies that are potentially accessible to Cleveland. They are listed below in Table 24 and are displayed on a map in Figure 35. 33 are within a 50-mile radius of Cleveland and 6 are located in other areas of Ohio.

Table 24. Specialized Metal Processors and End Users

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; B Metal Recycling</td>
<td>3049 E 55th St</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaromet Metals Recycling LLC</td>
<td>3208 West 63rd Street</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>ZIP Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Able Alloy</td>
<td>3500 West 140</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Iron and Metal Co.</td>
<td>7007 Quincy Ave.</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aetna Metal Recycling</td>
<td>8300 Aetna Rd</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All American Recycling Company</td>
<td>441 E 21st St</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All City Recycling</td>
<td>17149 Saint Clair Ave</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Scrap Salvage</td>
<td>3550 W 140th St</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Metal Recycling</td>
<td>13170 York Rd</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Scrap Mart</td>
<td>3335 W 65th St</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford Metal Recycling</td>
<td>144 Northfield Rd</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berea Metals &amp; Recycling</td>
<td>5201 W 164th St</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Scrap Metals, Inc.</td>
<td>8202 Broadway Ave</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Plate Steel Products</td>
<td>4250 E 68th St</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastside Metals</td>
<td>16800 S. Waterloo Rd.</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrous Processing and Trading Co.</td>
<td>8550 Aetna Road</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Iron and Metal</td>
<td>1939 E 1st St</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>45403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Schumann Co.</td>
<td>22500 Alexander Rd.</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IH Schlezinger</td>
<td>1041 Joyce Ave</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBI Scrap Processors</td>
<td>2925 E 55th St</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside Metals Inc.</td>
<td>15000 Miles Ave.</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahan's Wrecking</td>
<td>3378 West 65th St</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Resources</td>
<td>2116 Enterprise Pkwy</td>
<td>Twinsburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Alloy, Inc.</td>
<td>13800 Miles Ave</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Material Recycling Company</td>
<td>3651 Broadway</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles Iron &amp; Metal</td>
<td>45 W Federal Street</td>
<td>Niles</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Coast Ferrous Supply Inc</td>
<td>8200 Old Granger Rd</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painesville Recycling</td>
<td>83 Stage Ave</td>
<td>Painesville</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC</td>
<td>4226 E 71st St</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycle-it LLC</td>
<td>414 Burbank</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency Technology</td>
<td>4550 Darrow Rd</td>
<td>Stow</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Slesnick Co, Inc.</td>
<td>927 Warner Road Se</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrapcom, Inc.</td>
<td>3301 Monroe Ave.</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Brothers</td>
<td>1011 S Prospect St</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyroler Scrap Metals, Inc.</td>
<td>5227 Sweeney Ave</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Metals</td>
<td>29309 Clayton Ave</td>
<td>Wickliffe</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weingold Scrap Svc</td>
<td>3455 Campbell Rd</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westside Metals</td>
<td>6400 Stock Ave</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkoff &amp; Sons Co.</td>
<td>2700 E. 47Th Street</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c. **Plastics**

This market category includes end users/manufacturers, brokers, and processors of such plastic materials as:

- Polyethylene terephthalate (PETE, #1)
- High-density polyethylene (HDPE #2)
- Polyvinyl chloride (V or PVC, #3)
- Low-density polyethylene (LDPE, #4)
- Polypropylene (PP, #5)
- Polystyrene (PS, #6)

GT has identified 15 such companies that are potentially accessible to Cleveland. They are listed below in Table 25 and are displayed on the map in Figure 35. Ten are within a 50-mile radius of Cleveland and 5 are located in other areas of the state. The other 23 are in areas beyond, in the eastern United States.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amware Recycling</td>
<td>19100 Holland Rd</td>
<td>Brook Park</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ocean Plastics, LLC</td>
<td>5500 Walworth Ave</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Industries, Cleveland</td>
<td>33851 Curtis Blvd.</td>
<td>Eastlake</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Compliance Corporation</td>
<td>5151 Denison Ave</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>202 Watertower Dr</td>
<td>Clyde</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extreme Green Recycling</td>
<td>18460 Syracuse Ave</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway</td>
<td>4223 E 49th St</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Innovations</td>
<td>6075 Cochran Rd</td>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Line Polymers</td>
<td>12370 Hancock Co. Rd.</td>
<td>Findlay</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>45840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haviland Plastics</td>
<td>119 W Main St</td>
<td>Haviland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>45851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina Recycling Inc</td>
<td>370 Lake Rd</td>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondo Polymer Technologies</td>
<td>27620 State Rte. 7</td>
<td>Reno</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>45773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Polymers and Recycling Inc</td>
<td>860 Taylor St</td>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Technologies</td>
<td>1098 Fairview Ave</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tymex</td>
<td>5300 Harvard Ave</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

d. **Glass**

The glass commodity category includes glass containers (clear and colors), plate/window glass, windshields, CRT screens and lighting glass.
Glass is the weakest market category of materials commonly collected in curbside and drop-off recycling programs. Only four organizations are identified. There is only one company identified that takes container glass within the 50-mile radius surrounding Cleveland. The next closest is in Zanesville, Ohio – approximately 140 miles away. The Recycling Partnership’s *2020 State of Curbside Recycling Report* indicates that “glass has also seen a steady trend toward elimination in curbside recycling program” and “there is still a gap in the deployment of glass processing in MRFs around the country.”

The companies identified in the glass category are listed below in Table 26 and are displayed on a map in Figure 35.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johns Manville</td>
<td>925 Carpenter Rd</td>
<td>Defiance</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Illinois</td>
<td>1700 State St</td>
<td>Zanesville</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumpke</td>
<td>1932 E Monument Ave</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>45402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Materials</td>
<td>2323 W 3rd St</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D. PUBLIC RECYCLING DROP-OFF INFRASTRUCTURE**

A publicly available recycling drop-off analysis was conducted to determine the available locations where City residents have the opportunity to recycle common materials. These locations include local and regional sites operated by private, public, and not-for-profit entities. The following map depicts the approximate location of the recycling drop-off sites and what type of material is accepted along with population by zip code according to the 2020 US census. The complete list of the sites is included in Appendix G.

---

E. HOUSEHOLD RATE ANALYSIS

GT conducted an economic analysis of the curbside solid waste collection programs offered in Cuyahoga County, neighboring counties, and comparable communities across the nation. The analysis compared waste and recycling collection costs per household per month.

Nineteen communities analyzed are not included in the figure below because they do not have residents pay a fee directly to waste collection but rather use funds from the City’s general fund. In addition to Cleveland, 66 other analyzed communities’ residents pay a fee directly for waste collection, whether through a bill or a line item in their taxes. Most communities pay one price for trash with recycling services included. Some cities, such as Parma and Berea, pay separate prices for trash and recycling. The overall average charge per household per month for waste and recycling collection was $13.75. Cleveland’s charge per household is below the average at $8.75 per household per month.

The following figure summarizes the data. Additionally, any city noted with an asterisk (*) uses city-operated crews to collect waste rather than a private contractor.
**Figure 37. Comparable Community Curbside Collection Household Cost Analysis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Trash Rate/Month</th>
<th>Recycling Rate/Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunting Valley, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Memphis, TN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Mills, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Virginia Beach, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*New Orleans, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Canton, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scottsdale, AZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Grand Rapids, MI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Randall, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Akron, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Madison, WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Lake, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*El Paso, TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linndale, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst Township, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Township, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Cleveland, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted Township, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted Falls, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Olmsted, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleburg Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Village, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Arlington, TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Euclid, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Des Moines, IA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratenahl, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*St. Louis, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tulsa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dayton, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Park, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentleyville, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Louisville, KY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield Village, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Hills, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagrin Falls Township, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagrin Falls Village, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Oberlin, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburgh Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Hills, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chicago, IL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Warrensville Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Royalton, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berea, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><strong>CLEVELAND, OH</strong></em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Omaha, NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongsville, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadview Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooklyn, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Oakwood, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lexington, KY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Trash Rate/Month: $0.00, $5.00, $10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00

*Recycling Rate/Month: $0.00, $5.00, $10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00
The City’s waste collection fee is one of the lowest of the communities evaluated for this assessment. The City’s fee covers roughly half of the actual costs of the program. The other half of the cost is covered by the general fund.

F. RECYCLABLES PROCESSING ANALYSIS

GT conducted a review of MRF processing charges to communities that self-haul their single-stream recyclables to a MRF. The following list depicts the charge incurred by the communities on a per ton basis for materials delivered to a MRF.

- Cleveland, OH - Cuyahoga County - $149.51 / ton (Processing Cost of $168.50 / ton minus rebate of $18.99 / ton)
- Eastside Recycling Consortium: until September of 2020, these communities had a $0 processing fee and 50% net revenue share adjusted monthly based on market prices. Starting in October of 2020:
  - Beachwood, OH - Cuyahoga County - $55 / ton
  - Cleveland Heights, OH - Cuyahoga County - $96 / ton
  - Highland Hills, OH - Cuyahoga County - $55 / ton
  - Independence, OH - Cuyahoga County - $69 / ton
  - Lyndhurst, OH - Cuyahoga County - $55 / ton
  - Moreland Hills, OH - Cuyahoga County - $55 / ton
  - Pepper Pike, OH - Cuyahoga County - $96 / ton
  - Shaker Heights, OH - Cuyahoga County - $69 / ton
  - Solon, OH - Cuyahoga County - $69 / ton
  - University Heights, OH - Cuyahoga County - $96 / ton
  - Woodmere, OH - Cuyahoga County - $55 / ton
- Brook Park, OH - Cuyahoga County - $94.56 / ton
- Lakewood, OH - Cuyahoga County - $52.75 / ton
- Rocky River, OH - Cuyahoga County - $100.00 / ton
- Valley View, OH - Cuyahoga County - $95.00 / ton
- Brooklyn, OH - Cuyahoga County - $52.75 / ton
- Westlake, OH - Cuyahoga County - $80.00 / ton
- Chagrin Falls Village, OH - Cuyahoga County - $58.52 / ton
- Chagrin Falls Township, OH - Cuyahoga County - $58.52 / ton
- Elyria, OH - Lorain County - $100/ton plus $75/ton contamination surcharge
- Oberlin, OH - Lorain County - $100/ton plus $75/ton contamination surcharge
- Akron, OH - Summit County - $57.03 / ton with a 40% revenue share to the MRF
- Cuyahoga Falls, OH - Summit County - $46.79 / ton
- Canton, OH - Stark County - $45.00 / ton
- Dayton, OH - Montgomery County - $35.00 / ton
- Chesapeake, VA - Norfolk County - $95.00 / ton
- Lexington, KY - Fayette County - $48.80 / ton
Memphis, TN - Shelby County - $45.00 / ton
Milwaukee, WI - Milwaukee County - $50.00 / ton
Nashville, TN - Davidson County - $101.40 / ton
St. Louis, MO - St. Louis County - $16.04 / ton

The overall average processing cost charged to the above communities was $72.18.

In addition, the Recycling Partnership conducted a study in 2016 that covered 465 cities across the country. In that study, the range in tipping fees was $32 to $88 per ton. The average rate for the region that included Ohio was $47 per ton. Because this report is now 4 years old, the range is assumed to have increased closer to the data presented above.

In 2019, the Recycling Partnership updated the report. The average processing charges for the region in the study that included Ohio was $49.10 per ton. The overall average across the United States was $63.69 per ton.

Many factors drive the cost of processing recyclables including the economy, competition, volume and frequency of recyclables, commodity prices and contamination rates.
IV. COLLECTION PROGRAM OPTIONS AND FUTURE KPIS

This section summarizes the options to operate the City's collection programs including curbside trash and recyclables, drop-off sites, bulk, yard waste, and special material programs for the future. Each option is discussed and includes a pros and cons analysis. At the end of this section, GT has presented three potential pathways that include specific collection operations and programs. Each pathway is evaluated using the following economic and performance metric considerations:

- User fee revenue and charge per household
- Capital investments
- Overall cost, cost per household, and cost per ton managed
- Education/outreach expenditures
- Recycling diversion percentage and tons recycled
- Tons landfilled
- Participation rates
- Staffing levels
- Service levels
- Route performance metrics

Finally, the KPI's from the current program will be compared to the KPI's for each of the three pathways presented.

The following section summarizes each of the main options for curbside waste and recycle collection:

A. WEEKLY TRASH

The City currently collects trash every week for all areas of the City by designated routes. This is the standard for waste collection across the country and is not suggested to change.

Pros:
- Maintains a clean and sanitary City
- Reduces vectors and flies
- Meets the needs of the community for their generation levels

Cons:
- Increased cost for collection

B. WEEKLY RECYCLE

The City currently collects recyclables every week for all areas of the City by designated routes. This is the standard for recyclable collection across the country although there is
a movement to pick up every other week as well. Weekly curbside recycling was the gold standard for many years because of containers with limited capacity used in recycling programs. In a report developed by the Recycling Partnership in 2016, 54% of 465 cities evaluated collect their recyclables every week.

Pros:
- Consistent collection
- Meets needs of high-volume recyclers
- No change in collection frequency

Cons:
- Increased cost for collection
- Most residents do not fill their recycle cart from one weeks’ worth of waste generation
- Reduces the availability of staffing and resources for other services provided by the Division of Waste Collection

Weekly recycling collection is recommended for the “High Diversion” pathway discussed later to maximize recyclables collection.

C. BI-WEEKLY RECYCLE

The City could collect curbside recyclables every other week in lieu of the current weekly collection. This system of curbside recycling is becoming more prevalent across the nation. In a recent study conducted by the Recycling Partnership in 2016, 46% of 465 cities evaluated collect their recyclables every other week. This staggered frequency of collection is prevalent because of cart-based systems, such as the City’s, where the capacity of the cart is large enough that most residential waste generators can accumulate recyclables and store for the two-week period.

Pros:
- Meets the needs of most residents’ recycling habits
- Saves money and time regarding collection and staffing
- Right-sizes collection to actual recycling volumes generated
- Creates additional available staffing and resources to provide other services to City residents

Cons:
- May not meet the needs of certain high-volume recyclers
- May cause confusion in which week is recycling collection week
- Creates a change in the current program which may incur push-back from residents
- Recycling carts with contamination could attract vermin and pests
This option is recommended for the “Mid-Level” pathway discussed later to allow for adequate collection of recyclables and to free up resources for bulk collection or other services.

D. OPT-IN RECYCLING

The City could collect curbside recyclables weekly or every other week for residential units that opt in or subscribe to the service. This option would provide service only to residents that desire to have the service and agree to participate per the established rules of the program. The opt-in or subscription program could require a small fee per month such as $1.00 to $2.00 and/or a signed pledge to participate properly. Subscription requests would occur in advance of the roll-out of the program so that routing could be established. New subscriptions over time would be added to the existing routes and reviewed frequently to keep the routes efficient.

The easiest way to implement this program would be to provide each subscriber with a large, unique highly visible marking that would be placed on their current blue recycle cart. Only those carts would be serviced by the recycle route crews. All other black carts and blue carts without the unique marking would be serviced by the trash route crews. Another option could be switch out the carts for a different colored cart or take away carts from homes that do not subscribe.

Pros:
- Meets the needs of residents that desire to recycle
- Saves money and time regarding collection and staffing
- Right-sizes collection to actual recycling volumes generated
- Creates additional available staffing and resources to provide other services to City residents
- Reduces contamination
- Increases value or reduces cost of collected materials

Cons:
- May not meet the needs or expectations of high-volume recyclers
- Creates a change in the current program which may incur push back from residents

This option is recommended for the "Reset & Rebuild" pathway discussed later.
E. RECYCLABLE MATERIAL ACCEPTANCE

For each of the curbside recycling collection options listed above, a series of sub options for recyclable materials collected is provided. These options allow the City to participate directly in the commodity market by selling materials to end users and/or brokers. In order to directly participate in the markets, single-stream recycling would not be conducted; rather, targeted material collection would occur. The following targeted material acceptance options would allow the City to participate in a regional circular economy by collecting and selling materials that are made into products that City and regional businesses purchase. This process creates jobs in the region and completes the circular economy process. Indirectly, the City has participated in a regional circular economy through its current recycling programs. The City did not benefit directly from the regional economy as single-stream recycling costs the City money because of the processing costs and lower commodity prices.

These options are recommended for the “Reset & Re-build” pathway discussed later. These options allow the City to potentially generate revenue and/or to reduce the cost of the recycling program.

1. **Option 1 – Cardboard Only**

The City could only collect cardboard and paperboard (cereal boxes) at the curb. This would allow the City to directly market full trailer loads of this recycling stream to the existing boxboard mills in Ohio and others in the region. The concept involves the City to collect these materials, deliver to Ridge Road Transfer Station for accumulation into 100-yard transfer trailers (walking floor capability for off-loading), and then delivering to the boxboard mill that pays the best price for the product and has the capability of accepting loose loads of cardboard and boxboard. Prices for cardboard have ranged from $27.50 to $175 per ton delivered in the last 10 years. Transportation costs would reduce the revenue. A typical transfer trailer of mixed paper could weigh between 15-22 tons. The gross revenue from the sale of this trailer would be between $412.50 and $3,850 minus freight. Freight costs vary from $500 - $1,000 per load (or $22 to $66 per ton). The City could make money, break even, or pay substantially less on a per ton basis compared to sending materials to the current single-stream processing market that charges between $70-$150 per ton. Under this pricing, the same truck load discussed above, if it were single stream, would cost between $1,050 and $3,300 plus freight.
Other materials that are generated by residents including metals, plastic, and glass could be accepted at expanded City drop-off sites and through the regional drop-off network in the Cleveland area.

Pros:
- Allows the City to have the opportunity for revenue from collected materials
- Allows the City to directly participate in a regional circular economy

Cons:
- Residents could only recycle the targeted material at the curbs and would have to transport all other materials to a local drop-off location
- Requires additional investment in capital and operational activities
- Contamination issues could make it harder to market collected materials

2. **Option 2 – Cardboard and Mixed Paper Only**

The City could only collect cardboard, paperboard (cereal boxes), and mixed paper (including junk mail, newspaper, magazines, office paper) at the curb. This would allow the City to directly market full trailer loads of this recycling stream to the existing boxboard mills in Ohio and others in the region. This concept involves two scenarios for either loose accumulation or baled. For loose accumulation, the City would collect these materials, deliver to Ridge Road Transfer Station for accumulation into 100-yard transfer trailers (walking floor capability for off-loading), and then deliver to the boxboard mill that pays the best price for the product and has the capability of accepting loose loads of mixed paper. Prices for mixed paper with high cardboard content have ranged from -$2.50 to $132.50 per ton delivered.

For baled accumulation, the City would collect these materials and deliver to Ridge Road Transfer Station for accumulation. This concept could also require the City to purchase a horizontal auto tie baler (initial investment could range from $300,000 - $600,000). Once a full trailer load of baled cardboard and paper is ready for shipment, transportation would be arranged for the load to be delivered to the highest paying end user or broker identified.

Transportation costs would reduce the revenue. A typical transfer trailer of loose or baled cardboard could weigh between 15-22 tons. The gross revenue from the sale of this trailer would be between -$37.50 and $2,915 minus freight. Freight costs vary from $500 - $1,000 per load (or $22 to $66 per ton). The City could make money, break even, or pay substantially less on a per ton basis compared to sending materials to the current single-stream processing market that charges between $70-$150 per ton. Under this pricing, the same truck load discussed above, if it were single stream, would cost between $1,050 and $3,300 plus freight.

Other materials that are generated by residents including metals, plastic and glass could be accepted at expanded City drop-off sites and through the regional drop-off network in the Cleveland area.
Pros:
- Allows the City to have the opportunity for revenue from collected materials
- Allows the City to directly participate in a regional circular economy

Cons:
- Residents could only recycle the targeted material at the curbs and would have to transport all other materials to a local drop-off location
- Requires additional investment in capital and operational activities
- Contamination issues could make it harder to market collected materials

3. Option 3 – Plastics Only

The City could only collect #1 and #2 plastics (milk jugs, water bottles, beverage containers, and any other small mouth #1-#2 plastic) at the curb. This would allow the City to directly market full trailer loads of this recycling stream to end users or brokers in Ohio and others in the region. The concept involves the City to collect these materials, deliver to Ridge Road Transfer Station where they would be baled and stored until a full trailer load could be shipped. This concept would require the City to purchase a horizontal auto tie baler (initial investment could range from $300,000 - $600,000). Once a full trailer load of baled mixed plastic is ready for shipment, transportation would be arranged for the load to be delivered to the highest paying end user or broker identified. Prices for mixed plastics have ranged from $10 to $230 per ton delivered. Transportation costs would reduce the revenue. A typical trailer of baled mixed plastics could weigh 6 tons. The gross revenue from the sale of this trailer would be between $60 and $1,380 minus freight. Freight costs vary from $500 - $1,000 per load (or $83 to $166 per ton). The City could make money, break even, or pay slightly less on a per ton basis compared to sending materials to the current single-stream processing market that charges between $70-$150 per ton. Under this pricing, the same truck load discussed above, if it were single stream, would cost between $420 and $900 plus freight.

Other materials that are generated by residents including metals, paper, cardboard, and glass could be accepted at expanded City drop-off sites and through the regional drop-off network in the Cleveland area.

Pros:
- Allows the City to have the opportunity for revenue from collected materials
- Allows the City to directly participate in a regional circular economy

Cons:
- Residents could only recycle the targeted material at the curbs and would have to transport all other materials to a local drop-off location
- Requires additional investment in capital and operational activities
- Contamination issues could make it harder to market collected materials
F. MONTHLY BULK – WITH APPOINTMENTS

The City could continue to pick up bulk monthly; however, to even out the truck and labor utilization, it is recommended that the bulk item collection is staggered across the City. For example, dedicated bulk item crews would work different sections of the City each week. By the end of the month, all residents would have received the opportunity to use the bulk item service. In addition, the City could require a call in to schedule the bulk item collection. A call in would allow the City to run routes for metal, tires, and general bulk waste. Call in or appointments would allow the supervisors to effectively manage the bulk collection by scheduling pickups and eliminate the need to travel by all customers. Call-ins could also help control the current illegal dumping issue and allow customer service the opportunity to discuss other options for residents to dispose of materials either through third-party reuse or third-party collection/disposal. Prescheduled appointments will allow for effective routing and allocation of staff and equipment. This effective allocation will improve the safety of the operational staff because the quantity and types of bulk will be generally known.

The City of Dayton bulk program is a good example of a monthly program that collections different regions of the City during the month. It requires a prescheduled appointment and, where possible, they collect metals with a different route and truck.

Seven of the thirteen communities reviewed with bulk item collection required prescheduled appointments or on-call service.

The City should consider creating a separate line of business to effectively manage bulk. As a separate line of business, the website and other outreach pieces would clearly identify the bulk program. The City could also consider combining the roll-off dumpster program into the bulk program because the services are related. Customer service could help residents decide what level of service would be appropriate: bulk item collection, roll-off dumpster, or transfer station utilization. It is recommended that a supervisor or manager be assigned to provide management of routing, cost control, safety control, and training. A supervisor or manager would work closely with customer service and would address customer service issues. Also, as a separate line of business, operating costs could be evaluated and managed. Once the costs of the program are known, the City could evaluate charging fees for bulk pickup and the fees for roll-off dumpsters.

Many communities require a fee to pick up bulk. For example, Grand Rapids requires $30 per sticker per item and Des Moines requires $5 per sticker. Residents pay for bulk item stickers or tags that are attached to each bulk item. A sticker or tag makes it easier for drivers to identify bulk to be collected, creates a revenue stream for service, and helps to mitigate dumping. However, the tags or stickers require a need for control of the inventory and requires a good system to collect the money and distribute the stickers or tags.

Pros:
- Saves money on collection and staffing
• Dedicated equipment and staff working the bulk collection
• Evens out the bulk collection
• Appointment-based program creates proactive management opportunity
• Appointment-based program mitigates dumping

Cons:
• Will require a significant roll-out and resident outreach transition
• Keeping the workload balanced for the bulk collection crews
• Bulk item collection remains at once per month for residents

The financial impact of this option is conservatively projected at a net of $0. It is expected that the appointment-based system will be more efficient and would result in a potential reduction in unauthorized dumping. However, it is assumed that any efficiencies in labor and equipment would be allocated to other services. Also, the reduction in dumping is difficult to calculate and relies on other improvements including enforcement and education and outreach.

**G. BI-WEEKLY BULK – WITH APPOINTMENTS**

A bi-weekly bulk collection program would increase the collection opportunity for residents. By collecting twice per month, it would also decrease the volumes per collection and reduce staff and equipment requirements. A bi-weekly bulk collection could be integrated with bi-weekly recycling collection and with the existing routes. Because months have fractional weeks, a system must be in place for residents to easily know when their bulk item pickup occurs. For example, both recycling and bulk would be every other week on different weeks from one another.

An appointment-based system is recommended to better manage the assignment of bulk on existing routes, adjust staff and equipment as necessary, and to mitigate illegal dumping. The bulk claw collection vehicle would receive a route sheet each day for the larger collection items to eliminate the heavy items off the routes and trucks. Route supervisors will incorporate it into their route scheduling. Route supervisors would be responsible for route management, safety control and training, customer service issues. The appointment-based program would allow customer service to help residents identify the best service for the customer: such as bulk collection or regular semi-automated trash.

Without recycling, a stand-alone bi-weekly program could be set up to alternate throughout the City (i.e. west side 1st and 3rd weeks and east side 2nd and 4th weeks). It is recommended to set up a separate line of business similar to what was described in the monthly bulk program.

Pros:
• Residents receive bulk item collection twice per month
• Possible to incorporate with a bi-weekly recycling collection program
• Reduces the volumes per collection
• Integrates collection into existing routes

Cons:
• Residents may not understand when the bi-weekly pickup is happening
• Requires significant outreach
• If recycling expands to weekly, it could affect bulk collection

The financial impact of this option is conservatively projected at a net of $0. It is expected that the appointment-based system will be more efficient and would result in a potential reduction in unauthorized dumping. However, it is assumed that any efficiencies in labor and equipment would be allocated to other services. Also, the reduction in dumping is difficult to calculate and relies on other improvements including enforcement and education and outreach.

H. WEEKLY BULK COLLECTION WITH APPOINTMENTS

Weekly bulk collection is the most convenient for customers. The weekly collection of bulk requires a good appointment-based system because the bulk will be integrated directly into the routes, and additional routes may need to be created each day for a separate claw or bulk truck. The weekly bulk will spread out the bulk material into more manageable pieces as compared to the monthly or bi-weekly collection.

Pros:
• More convenient for customer
• Evens out collection throughout the month

Cons:
• Requires a robust appointment-based system
• Must be managed and routed daily
• Drivers must use route sheets and only collect material scheduled
• May require different equipment on routes

The financial impact of this option is conservatively projected at a net of $0. It is expected that the appointment-based system will be more efficient and would result in a potential reduction in unauthorized dumping. However, it is assumed that any efficiencies in labor and equipment would be allocated to other services. Also, the reduction in dumping is difficult to calculate and relies on other improvements including enforcement and education and outreach.

I. WEEKLY BULK WITHOUT APPOINTMENTS

This option includes bulk routes that operate every day that service out-of-cart materials and bulk items with manual rear load trucks. The concept of this option is that it allows the automated routes to truly operate as automated where only one driver is utilized per
truck with no helpers. The City of Elyria and other communities operate this way for bulk and out-of-cart materials.

The City currently operates the Heil MultiPack automated side loader dual loading combo truck which provides a rear load option along with an automated side load capability. This truck could be used to eliminate multiple truck drive-bys for customers with out-of-cart or bulk items. In areas where a traditional automated side loader is used currently for carts, it would require a second pass with a rear load truck or a MultiPack truck.

Pros:
- No scheduling or appointment required
- Picks up all out-of-cart and bulk items to maximize automation efficiency
- The Heil MultiPack truck can effectively collect bulk materials and carts
- Rear loaders can provide service for alleys

Cons:
- No communication with customer and limited customer information
- Limited impact on reducing dumping, pick everything up
- May require second truck on traditional automated routes

The financial impact of this option is projected at a net of $0 because it is effectively performing the same as the current system but performed on a daily basis. This will even out the demands of the operation; however, this option could actually require an increase in resources because there will be more overall route collection time because some routes are driving by all residents every day to collect bulk.

J. EXPANDED DROP-OFFS

The concept behind this option is to provide an expanded number of staffed City drop-off sites for material collection and to ensure contamination of delivered materials is reduced or eliminated. The number of expanded sites would go from the current 2 operated by the City to as much as 6-10 depending on the implementation of other options listed in this study. Staffing to operate these sites would be reallocated from changes in other operations depending on final decisions made by the Administration. As an example, if curbside collection went from weekly to bi-weekly or opt-in, staff resources could be reallocated to the drop-off sites.

The drop-off sites could accept the following materials:
- Cardboard and paperboard
- Mixed paper
- Magazines
- #1 and #2 small mouth plastic containers
- Aluminum cans
• Ferrous metal cans
• Glass bottles and jars

Pros:
• Provides an outlet for recyclable materials
• Works in concert with regional drop-off system
• Staffed sites will reduce or eliminate contamination issues
• Provides recycling opportunities for multi-family housing residents that are not covered by the curbside program (greater than 4 units)

Cons:
• Less convenient to residents than curbside recycling
• Staffing plans would need to be coordinated
• New sites may need to be identified

K. SUPER CENTER DROP-OFFS

As discussed in the expanded drop-off option, super center drop-offs could also be developed. The concept behind this option is to provide an expanded number of staffed City drop-off sites for material collection, ensure contamination of delivered materials is reduced or eliminated, and provide an opportunity to drop-off hard-to-manage materials. The number of super center sites would go from the current 2 standard recycling drop-off sites operated by the City to as much as 6-10 depending on the implementation of other options listed in this study. Staffing to operate these sites would be reallocated from changes in other operations depending on final decisions made by the Administration. As an example, if curbside collection went from weekly to bi-weekly or to opt in, staff resources could be reallocated to the drop-off sites.

Super center locations could include the three stations operated by the City and up to 3-5 more sites to be identified from existing City properties or project partners.

The drop-off sites could accept the following materials:

• Cardboard and paperboard
• Mixed paper
• Magazines
• #1 and #2 small mouth plastic containers
• Aluminum cans
• Ferrous metal cans
• Glass bottles and jars
• Appliances
• Household hazardous waste and used oil/antifreeze
• Scrap tires
• Certain bulk items if stored in movable containers 50 cubic yard or less
• Other specialty materials as identified

Pros:
• Provides an outlet for recyclable materials and other hard-to-manage-materials
• Works in concert with regional drop-off system
• Staffed sites will reduce or eliminate contamination issues
• Provides recycling opportunities for multi-family housing residents that are not covered by the curbside program (greater than 4 units)

Cons:
• Less convenient to residents than curbside recycling
• Staffing plans would need to be coordinated
• Possibly, new sites may need to be identified
• Volume of special materials may increase causing an increase in operational costs

L. REGIONAL DROP-OFF SYSTEM

GT identified almost 90 local and regional drop-off locations that accept targeted materials such as aluminum cans, ferrous metal, and mixed paper and cardboard. This option entails the City developing a partnership with as many of these sites as possible so they can be incorporated into the recycling service options promoted by the City. This system of sites would be very beneficial to the City if the curbside recycling program were downsized either through reduced collection frequency, opt-in, or targeted material collection.

Regional partnerships with third party reuse entities, such as, Goodwill and Salvation Army could reduce bulk item collection costs and would provide a valuable diversion opportunity for the City. These partnerships would require the City and the third parties to create a win-win partnership. This partnership could include a general understanding of what is acceptable to donate and possibly a subsidized disposal rate at the Ridge Road Transfer Station to support the third party for items that were donated but have no value.

Even if no changes were made to the current City curbside recycling program, the network of sites identified in this study would be an important part of the City’s overall approach to recycling and service opportunities.

Pros:
• This would provide a free opportunity to recycle for residents with no costs to the City
• Drop-offs are located throughout the City to reach residents from all areas
• Multiple drop-offs are available for cardboard, paper, plastic, and metal cans
• With a relationship, the City could request third-party drop-offs to move/add locations when necessary
Cons:
- Third-party drop-offs may not notify the City of changes when they occur
- No opportunities for glass were identified

M. WEEKLY YARD WASTE COLLECTION

The weekly yard waste collection program would be considered source-separated yard waste set at the curb and taken to a compost facility (as opposed to yard waste that is not source-separated is simply included in the trash cart). The program would require a dedicated yard waste truck for each route. If carts were used, there could be an automated opportunity to collect the yard waste. If source-separated yard waste would not utilize carts, then manual collection would be needed.

This option could also feed a local circular economy by providing a feedstock of organic materials that could then be turned into compost and mulch. These products could then be sold back into the Cleveland area to complete the circular economy process. Generating clean yard waste and food waste feedstock for local composters would also create jobs. The City is currently developing a request for proposals for a consultant to develop a road map for circular economy initiatives. Organic waste management should be a part of that process.

The yard waste volumes would be included in the total diversion and recycling numbers for the City. Yard waste makes up 12.1% of the total residential waste generation stream\(^6\), and the City could expect an increase in diversion. It should be noted that in other communities that provide curbside weekly pickup, contamination is a concern and can be problematic for the compost facilities. Contamination can result in additional costs for the load or possibly rejection resulting in landfilling the load.

A weekly yard waste curbside collection program would require outreach and education to mitigate contamination. Drivers can help control contamination as long as they can visually see all materials that are going to be loaded into the truck. A dedicated truck for yard waste is recommended because it will reduce the possibility of contamination. If a trash or recycling truck is used and it is not adequately cleaned out, it could contaminate the load.

A successful established curbside program can be leveraged to incorporate a food waste program. Typically, adding a food waste component would require use of carts.

It is recommended that the program is seasonal: typically, April 1 through December 5. An additional week or two could be added in January if the City wants to collect Christmas trees.

---

Pros

- Increase in diversion
- Easy to route
- Additional service for residents
- If carts are used, route can be automated
- If manual, material can be checked for contamination
- Decrease in trash volume
- Reduction in disposal costs

Cons

- Material can be heavy and difficult to handle
- Requires a dedicated truck and staff which the City would need to plan for or purchase
- Requires education and outreach
- Consideration must be made for containers or bags
- Carts for yard waste are a significant expense

N. APPOINTMENT-BASED YARD WASTE COLLECTION

This program could be source-separated or could be included with bulk program collection. Inclusion in the bulk program would require additional guidelines for quantities and bundling of yard waste. Dedicated trucks would be required, and the material collected would be transported to a compost facility. These volumes would be included in the City’s diversion numbers.

Residents would contact customer service representatives at the 311 system a minimum of 24 hours in advance. The customer service representatives would electronically send the list of residents needing pickup to Division of Waste Collection so that the routes could be created for the yard waste collection routes.

To financially support the appointment-based system, the City could sell tags, bags, and/or stickers.

Carts could be used but are not recommended because the appointment-based system is not expecting a high rate of participation, and when a household does request a pickup, all the material may not fit in a cart. In addition, providing carts for yard waste would be a significant investment with inconsistent participation.

It is recommended that the program is seasonal: typically, April 1 through December 5. An additional week or two could be added in January if the City wants to collect Christmas trees. Also, it is recommended that the appointment-based system be supplemented with an expanded curb leaf pickup for the City for six weeks in the fall. Also, the City should consider collecting limbs and branches at the curb after significant storms for a couple of
weeks. This should be infrequent and possibly happening only once per year. Both the curbside leaf pickup and the storm limb collection would not require an appointment.

All source-separated curbside yard waste programs have the potential for contamination; however, the appointment-based system would allow the drivers to screen the material as they load because the routes would not be as dense and would not be automated if carts are not used. However, a significant outreach program would be necessary to reduce contamination. Composting facilities generally expect material with minimal contamination.

Pros:
- Increase in yard waste diversion
- Additional service for residents
- Reduction in disposal costs
- Decrease in trash volume
- If carts are used, route can be automated
- If manual, material can be checked for contamination
- Prescheduling appointments allows for efficient routing

Cons:
- Possible contamination of the collected material
- Education and awareness required
- Dedicated route truck
- Additional capital needed
- Not effective to combine with food waste program

**O. STATION-BASED SPECIAL MATERIAL COLLECTION**

The station-based drop-off option would include special materials as discussed earlier. The following option would be to expand special collection of special waste at each station of the City’s waste collection operations. Other materials covered in the Super Center option would not be collected.

The station based special material collection requires a more robust education and outreach program to promote all special materials to be collected.

Pros:
- Increased diversion of special materials
- Keeping hazardous materials out of the landfill
- Encourages residents to understand and manage their consumption

Cons:
- May require additional oversight from staff or vendor
- Disposal and recycling of special wastes are expensive.
P. COLLECTION OPTIONS SUMMARY

The following table summarizes three suggested pathways to restructure the City’s collection program. Each of the pathways contain the key collection program elements that were described in detail earlier. This table represents GT’s suggestion for how the City could redesign its program based on the three main criteria established:

- “High Diversion” – High recycling diversion with high investment and increased rates or subsidy
- “Mid-Level” – Mid-level option with low investment and rates remain the same
- “Reset & Re-Build” – Reset and re-build with low investment and no rate increase

The final pathway that will be incorporated into the implementation plan that will follow this study under a separate cover will be based on which recommendations and collection options are selected by the City.

Table 27. Main Collection Components in Three Pathways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waste Stream</th>
<th>High Diversion/High Investment</th>
<th>Mid-Level/Low Investment</th>
<th>Reset &amp; Re-Build/Low Investment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Trash</td>
<td>Weekly Trash</td>
<td>Weekly Trash</td>
<td>Weekly Trash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Recycle</td>
<td>Weekly Recycle</td>
<td>Bi-Weekly Recycle</td>
<td>Opt-in Recycle or Targeted Recycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Bulk</td>
<td>Appointment-Based Bulk – collected by area during the month</td>
<td>Appointment-Based Bi-Weekly Bulk</td>
<td>Appointment-Based Weekly Bulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop-off Recycle</td>
<td>Un-Staffed Recycling Drop-Offs (2)</td>
<td>Super Center Recycling Drop-Offs (staffed)</td>
<td>Super Center Recycling Drop-Offs (staffed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Yard Waste</td>
<td>Fall Leaves Curbside for All Areas Seasonal Curbside Weekly Yard Waste and Optional Food Waste in Future</td>
<td>Fall Leaves Curbside for High Generating Areas</td>
<td>Fall Leaves Curbside for High Generating Areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop-off Special Materials</td>
<td>Station Based Special Materials Collection</td>
<td>Super Center Collection for Special Materials</td>
<td>Super Center Collection for Special Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Drop-offs</td>
<td>Regional Drop-Off System (City Not Operator)</td>
<td>Regional Drop-Off System (City Not Operator)</td>
<td>Regional Drop-Off System (City Not Operator)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on GT’s experience with this project, the nature of the City’s current program, past performance, budgetary constraints, and other factors identified in this Study, the “Reset
& Rebuild” option is recommended. This option allows the City to restart its recycling program with significant participation options available to residents from all demographics and household units (even units above 4), including the following:

- Residents could opt into curbside recycling for a nominal fee.
- Residents could deliver their recyclables, yard waste, and special materials to the super center sites located throughout the City.
- Residents could deliver their recyclables to the large infrastructure of private drop-off sites (90 identified) located throughout the Cleveland area.

The City would benefit from this option from the following:

- The City can grow the number of its opt-in accounts through education/awareness.
- The City can reduce its contamination rate in the curbside recycling program and reduce operating costs through more favorable recycling processing contracts.
- The City could reallocate existing resources to the super center sites and appointment-based bulk program to offer excellent service to its residents.

1. **Projected New KPIs**

The following table summarizes the estimated key performance indicators for each of the three pathways for consideration:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KPI</th>
<th>High Diversion/High Investment</th>
<th>Mid-Level/Low Investment</th>
<th>Reset &amp; Re-Build/Low Investment</th>
<th>Current with 2020 Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staffing Level</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation Rate¹</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tons Recycled</td>
<td>16,740²</td>
<td>11,625³</td>
<td>5,813⁴</td>
<td>10,328⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Pounds Per Household Recycled</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Recycle Diversion</td>
<td>11.3%</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tons Landfilled</td>
<td>131,456</td>
<td>136,571</td>
<td>146,899</td>
<td>137,869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Cost Per Household/Month</td>
<td>$24.70</td>
<td>$20.11</td>
<td>$17.94</td>
<td>$16.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Cost Per Total Tons Managed/Year</td>
<td>$310.03</td>
<td>$252.42</td>
<td>$225.12</td>
<td>$205.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Participation rate is estimated to reduce by 25% in Reset & Re-Build per Ohio EPA estimated subscription participation, 50% in Mid-Level for double the subscription participation, and 72% in High Diversion (using the average from surveyed communities by Recycling Partnership).

² Tons Recycled: High Diversion is estimated on an average 300 lbs. per households at a 72% participation (using the average from surveyed communities by Recycling Partnership).

³ Tons Recycled: Mid-Level is estimated on an average 300 lbs. per households at a 50% participation.
4 Tons Recycled: Reset & Re-Build is estimated on an average 300 lbs. per households at a 25% participation.
5 Tons Recycled: Current with 2020 Budget is estimated using the average of 2015-2017 (22,648.19) with a 62% contamination and a 20% contamination mark down to account for a typical contamination rate of 20% to come to an estimated 10,328 tons for a baseline.

2. **Financial Analysis**

The following table summarizes the additional new costs or status quo costs for each of the major collection options identified.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 29. Estimated Costs Associated to Recommendations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waste Stream</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trash</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recycle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bulk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drop-off Recycle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yard Waste</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Materials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Recycle: Estimated tons found in KPI for 3 for recycle at $149.51 per ton processing fee. The City previously did not pay a tipping fee for collected recyclables.
2 Bulk: The financial impact of this option is conservatively projected at a net of $0.
3 Drop-off: Estimated 6 Super Centers at 172 tons of recyclables per year at $149.51 per ton processing fee.
4 Yard Waste: Estimated an additional 1,500 tons of yard waste at $20 per ton processing fee for remaining areas for fall leaves curbside. Estimated 6 Super Centers at 1,000 tons per year or yard waste at $20 per ton processing fee.
5 Special Materials: Additional expenses for tires at 22 lbs. per tire with a 25% generation rate for the population of Cleveland (380,989). Rate charged to tire pick-up is $175/ton.
All estimates are used to evaluate costs of the above programs. The final cost for the City of Cleveland will be determined upon the results of a bid process for contractual services.

The following table summarizes the current City program costs along with projected expenses for the three pathways listed above.

**Table 30. Financial Estimate Based on Recommendations Compared with 2019 Unaudited Expenditures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>High Diversion/High Investment</th>
<th>Mid-Level/Low Investment</th>
<th>Reset &amp; Re-Build/Low Investment</th>
<th>2020 Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and Wages</td>
<td>$14,806,471</td>
<td>$12,064,532</td>
<td>$10,967,756</td>
<td>$10,967,756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling Coordinator + Benefits</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling Coordinator Assistant + Benefits</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits</td>
<td>$7,660,209</td>
<td>$6,241,652</td>
<td>$5,674,229</td>
<td>$5,674,229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Training &amp; Professional Dues</td>
<td>$12,636</td>
<td>$10,296</td>
<td>$9,360</td>
<td>$9,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>$723,209</td>
<td>$589,281</td>
<td>$535,710</td>
<td>$535,710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractual Services</td>
<td>$13,366,015</td>
<td>$10,890,827</td>
<td>$9,900,752</td>
<td>$9,900,752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>$53,295</td>
<td>$43,426</td>
<td>$39,478</td>
<td>$39,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>$60,750</td>
<td>$49,500</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims, Refunds, Maintenance</td>
<td>$10,800</td>
<td>$8,800</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdepartmental Service Charges</td>
<td>$6,209,564</td>
<td>$5,059,645</td>
<td>$4,599,677</td>
<td>$4,599,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Programs</td>
<td>$359,600</td>
<td>$179,800</td>
<td>$179,800</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommendations Estimated Additional Cost**

<p>| Weekly Trash (Curbside)                      | $0                             | $0                        | $0                              |                 |
| Weekly Recycle (Curbside)                    | $2,502,797                     |                          |                                 |                 |
| Bi-Weekly Recycle (Curbside)                 |                                  | $1,738,054               |                                 |                 |
| Opt-in Recycle or Targeted Recycle (Curbside)|                                  |                          | $869,027                        |                 |
| Appointment-Based Bulk – collected by area during the month (Curbside) |                                  |                          | $0                              |                 |
| Appointment-Based Bi-Weekly Bulk (Curbside)  |                                  |                          | $0                              |                 |
| Appointment-Based Weekly Bulk (Curbside)     |                                  |                          | $0                              |                 |
| Un-Staffed Recycle Drop-Offs (2)             |                                  |                          | $0                              |                 |
| Super Center Recycling Drop-Offs (staffed) (3 locations) |          |                          | $154,294                       | $154,294       |
| Fall Leaves Curbside for All Areas (Curbside)|                                 |                          | $30,000                         |                 |
| Fall Leaves Curbside for High Generating Areas (Curbside) | |                          | $0                            | $0                   |
| Seasonal Weekly Yard Waste and Optional Food Waste in Future (Curbside) | |                          | $0                            |                 |
| Yard Waste Drop-off included in Super Centers |                                  |                          | $120,000                       | $120,000       |
| Station Based Special Materials Collection (Drop-off) | |                          | $0                            |                 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>High Diversion/High Investment</th>
<th>Mid-Level/Low Investment</th>
<th>Reset &amp; Re-Build/Low Investment</th>
<th>2020 Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Super Center Collection for Special Materials (Drop-off)</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$183,351</td>
<td>$183,351</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Drop-Off System (Not City Responsible)</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$45,945,346</td>
<td>$37,408,457</td>
<td>$33,361,434</td>
<td>$31,804,962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Households</td>
<td>155,000</td>
<td>155,000</td>
<td>155,000</td>
<td>155,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cost per Household</td>
<td>$296.42</td>
<td>$241.34</td>
<td>$215.24</td>
<td>$205.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cost per Household per Month</td>
<td>$24.70</td>
<td>$20.11</td>
<td>$17.94</td>
<td>$17.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on the financial analysis above, the following table compares the City’s current costs and future projected pathway costs to communities evaluated in this Study.

**Table 31. Operational Expenditures Per Household Per Month Compared to Surveyed Communities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Total Operational Cost to City per Household per Month</th>
<th>Households Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland (2019)</td>
<td>$16.37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reset &amp; Re-Build/Low Investment</td>
<td>$17.94</td>
<td>155,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Level/Low Investment</td>
<td>$20.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Diversion/High Investment</td>
<td>$24.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton, OH</td>
<td>$8.86</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake, VA</td>
<td>$23.81</td>
<td>70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>$15.28</td>
<td>60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, IA</td>
<td>$10.63</td>
<td>66,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI</td>
<td>$19.97</td>
<td>45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington, KY</td>
<td>$26.92</td>
<td>93,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
<td>$21.21</td>
<td>84,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
<td>$24.29</td>
<td>174,954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI*</td>
<td>$4.62</td>
<td>181,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Owns MRF and 2 transfer stations

**Q. ALTERNATE SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGIES**

GT evaluated alternative solid waste management technologies (ASWMT) that either complement or displace curbside recycling programs. The City evaluated several ASWMT options from 2011 – 2014. The options evaluated included waste to energy in conjunction with curbside recycling and other technologies. The following section summarizes common ASWMT utilized throughout the country.
ASWMT utilize a combination of technologies like recycling, composting, resource recovery (waste-to-energy, thermal conversion, etc.), and landfilling to effectively manage solid waste. ASWMT can be an essential component of the City's solid waste management system. ASWMT utilized various systems that:

- Divert waste from landfills
- Recover resources from the waste stream
- Minimize environmental impact

The following AWTs are discussed in this section:

- Biological Technologies
  - Composting
  - Anaerobic digestion

- Thermal Technologies
  - Mass burn with energy recovery
  - Gasification
  - Pyrolysis

- Mechanical Separation Methods
  - High efficiency sorting technologies

- Depolymerization and Decomposition
  - Thermal depolymerization
  - Chemical decomposition

1. **Biological Technologies**

The following section details two types of biological technologies used to manage source-separated organics: composting and anaerobic digestion.

a. **Composting**

The U.S. EPA describes the composting process as a method of waste management to stabilize organic waste. The stabilized end-product (compost) is used to amend soil to improve soil structure, provide plant nutrients, and facilitate the re-vegetation of disturbed or eroded soil. The composting process uses microbial activity to degrade raw organic materials, such as yard trimmings, manure, municipal bio-solids, and food waste so that the end-product is relatively stable, reduced in volume (when compared to the initial amount of waste), and free from offensive odors. Composting can be done on a large or small scale, with the management requirements and intensity increasing dramatically as system size increases.
This section defines the four types of compost facility classifications that are regulated by Ohio EPA (source Ohio EPA).

**iv. Class I**

These facilities may accept a variety of solid wastes such as mixed solid waste, food waste, yard waste and other industrial wastes. Class I facilities do not have size restrictions. These facilities require a permit, air permits, license, and financial assurance. These facilities also have numerous environmental management systems for leachate collection, dust and odor management, storm water management and litter management. The outbound product may or may not be required to pay state and local fees depending on the use of the product.

Medina County was the only licensed Class I Compost Facility in the State of Ohio but has since closed.

**v. Class II**

This classification may accept only source-separated yard waste, animal wastes, food waste, specified agricultural wastes, authorized bulking agents and additives, and other alternative materials. Alternative materials (feed stocks, bulking agents, and additives) may be utilized in the compost process if prior approval is obtained from the Director of OEPA. Class II facilities do not have size limitations. Such facilities require a license, financial assurance, registration and leachate, storm water management and possible air permits.

Exceptions: If the facility exclusively co-composts sewage sludge with source-separated yard wastes and/or animal wastes and/or bulking agents, it is exempt from the requirements of the solid and infectious waste regulations and solid waste disposal fees. It is, however, subject to the requirements of water pollution control and air pollution control regulations.

The closest Class II compost facilities to the City include the following (this does not guarantee that the facility has capacity or is willing to work with outside entities):

1. Full Cycle Organics LLC – Cleveland, OH – 0 miles
2. Rid-All Green Partnership – Cleveland, OH – 0 miles
3. Cloverleaf Facility – Independence, OH – 8 miles
4. ODOT Medina County Burbank Outpost – Burbank, OH – 46 miles
6. Paradise Composting II – Wooster, OH – 58 miles
vi. Class III

These types of facilities may accept only source-separated yard waste, animal wastes, specified agricultural wastes, authorized bulking agents, and additives. These facilities must be limited to less than 15,000 square yards of total area. Class III facilities only require a registration but must still manage leachate and storm water.

vii. Class IV

There are more Class IV compost facilities than any other class. These facilities may accept only source-separated yard waste, authorized bulking agents, and the following additives: urea and bacteria or fungal inoculums. These facilities do not have size restrictions. Class IV facilities only require a registration and management of storm water and leachate.

b. Types of Composting Technology

There are many types of composting technologies. Operators of compost facilities must select the technology that fits the type of materials to be processed, the geographic location, climate and, in Ohio, the type of class of compost facility. Examples include:

viii. Aerated Static Pile (ASP) Composting

ASP composting is a space efficient method that involves mixing organics and bulking agents in piles up to 16 in height. Air is forced through the piles using an aeration system, which requires less manipulation of the pile than the windrow composting method. ASP is often used as the first stage of managing organic material for a period lasting 15 to 25 days. After this stage is complete, it is followed by a 3 to 4-week period of “curing” the materials in un-aerated static piles.

ix. Un-aerated Static Pile Composting

Organic discards are piled and mixed with bulking material. This method is best suited for small operations; it cannot accommodate meat or grease. Un-aerated static pile composting requires the least effort to operate or maintain but takes the longest time to produce finished compost (approximately 10 to 26 weeks).

x. Windrow Composting

Shredded organic materials (food waste, yard trimmings, wood chips, etc.) are formed into rows or long piles and aerated by turning the pile either passively or mechanically. This method can accommodate large quantities of organic materials. It cannot accommodate large amounts of meat or grease without frequent turning and careful temperature and moisture control. This process can handle large quantities of input, such as yard trimmings of up to 100,000 cubic yards per year, on only a few acres of land. Both windrow and static pile composting operations have low capital and operating costs;
however, these systems require more buffer zones and space than in-vessel composting. Finished compost can typically be produced in 6-12 weeks using this method.

**xi. Chipping and Grinding**

Logs, branches, brush, and other untreated woody materials that are a by-product of gardening or outdoor maintenance can undergo size reduction through grinding and chipping. Low-quality ground cover, like mulch, can be produced after the product has gone through a composting heat cycle to kill weeds and seeds.

**xii. In-Vessel Composting**

In-vessel composting involves feeding organic materials into a drum, silo, concrete-lined trench, or similar equipment where temperature, moisture, and aeration are closely controlled. The apparatus usually has a mechanism to turn or agitate the material for proper aeration. In-vessel composting can process large amounts of waste without taking up as much space as the windrow method. In addition, it can accommodate virtually any type of organic waste (e.g., meat, animal manure, biosolids, food scraps).

Organic material is converted to compost in as little as a few weeks. Once the compost comes out of the vessel, however, it still requires a few more weeks or months for the microbial activity to stabilize into finished compost. In-vessel composting generally contains process air and liquids so that they can be captured and treated prior to discharge. Because in-vessel systems are completely enclosed, they are typically the most expensive of the composting methods presented.

**xiii. Mixed Waste Composting**

Mixed waste composting is a process of breaking down organic materials found in the municipal solid waste stream. Separation and size reduction technologies are used to separate and prepare organic materials for the actual composting process. The quality of compost produced varies greatly depending on methods used to pre-sort materials and remove non-compostable residual material after the composting process is complete.

Many MSW composting facilities that were operating in the U.S. during the 90’s have shut down due to technical reasons, like odor control, or financial difficulties. Most financial issues stemmed from unrealistic expectations of the value of compost products produced through this process. Actual revenues tended to be lower than expected, causing MSW composting projects to be too costly and non-competitive with other waste management alternatives. The compost product through MSW composting has a low economic value and competes with peat moss as a soil conditioner or can be used as alternative daily cover at a landfill. For MSW compost products used as alternate daily cover at landfills, it is important to point out that the material is still disposed of in a landfill and is not creditable as recycling. The material may pose value to the landfill operator, if the landfill needs materials to use as alternate daily cover, to reduce their handling and operational costs.
for harvesting virgin soils for cover materials. The material may also have limited economic value to the MSW composter via a reduced tip fee for disposal.

Medina County was the only Class I compost facility in the State of Ohio that processed MSW into a compost material. The compost process required significant binder agents such as yard waste and woody waste to process the MSW. The resulting screened compost product produced was never economically viable as a product for sale. The compost was used as alternate daily cover on a landfill for a reduced tipping charge. The Class I compost used as alternate daily cover represented less than 3% of the landfills daily cover requirements.

This facility has since closed.

c. Benefits of Composting

- Produces viable end product (non-MSW compost)
- Diverts organic waste (only waste that decomposed for MSW composting) from landfills

d. Barriers to Composting

- Odor/pest control
- In-vessel requires large capital investment
- Siting a facility in close proximity to generators of organic waste
- Collection and hauling of organic waste

e. Anaerobic Digestion

Anaerobic digestion (AD) is the biological process in which organic material is broken down by bacteria in an oxygen-deprived setting by feeding pre-sorted waste into water tanks. Using agitators, pumps, conveyors, and other materials handling equipment, MSW is wetted and formed into slurry. Non-organic contaminants such as metals and glass are eventually discharged from the system and can either be recycled, processed, or disposed. The soluble waste components generate “black water” which has a relatively high organic content and is processed in a series of sealed digesters without air. Microorganisms break down the solids and generate biogas, which can be used to generate heat and electricity.

AD is used in different regions worldwide to:

- Reduce the amount of material being landfilled and produce a nutrient-rich soil amendment
- Stabilize organic material before disposal in order to reduce future environmental impacts from air and water emissions
- Recover and produce energy
AD is primarily used for waste streams such as manure, sewage sludge, bio-solids and other high-volume organic wastes including food waste. AD systems require large volumes of organic materials to operate cost effectively. Research indicates that a base load of 10,000-20,000 tons/year of sewage sludge or other suitable organic waste, such as manure or bio-solids, is enough to invest in a facility.

Another benefit of AD is the reduced space requirements needed to operate as compared to many other large-scale composting methods. This makes the facilities easier to locate in urban areas.

The typical components of an AD system are shown in the following figure. Components include collection/storage, digester vessel, effluent (sludge) storage, gas handling, and gas use (e.g., heating, electricity generation, etc.).

**Figure 38. Anaerobic Digestion Process**
i. **Benefits of Anaerobic Digestion**

Anaerobic digestion uses organic waste materials to generate energy. AD complements other organic waste diversion technologies such as composting by creating a nutrient-rich soil additive. Utilizing AD technologies can help to reduce greenhouse gas emissions in a number of keyways, such as:

- Replacement of fossil fuels
- Reducing methane emission from landfills
- Displacing industrially produced chemical fertilizers
- Reducing vehicle movement (if facility is closer than landfill)
- Reducing electrical grid transportation losses

ii. **Barriers to Implementing Anaerobic Digestion**

While there are several benefits to AD, barriers to implementation including:

- Low landfill tipping fees
- Low energy prices
- High capital costs
- Securing a base load of material

2. **Thermal Technologies**

Thermal technologies including mass burn with energy recover, gasification, and pyrolysis are considered in this section. Waste-to-energy projects have not been competitive in the Ohio solid waste marketplace for the past 20 years because of their high cost to implement and existing low landfill disposal rates. However, new proposals for thermal technology projects, such as pyrolysis, are being seen in Ohio.

a. **Mass Burn with Energy Recovery**

Mass burn is the combustion, or incineration, of municipal solid waste without any pre-processing of the waste. Most mass burn facilities include some method of energy recovery. Energy recovery can be in the form of electricity or steam heat. For example, several municipal waste-to-energy facilities provide steam heat for downtown heating systems such as in the Covanta facility in Indianapolis, Indiana. Mass burn may also be implemented without energy and materials recovery; however, this is becoming a less attractive option. Modern mass burn facilities reduce the volume of the original waste by 90 percent depending upon composition and degree of recovery of materials such as metals from the ash for recycling.

There are 75 waste-to-energy facilities currently operating in the U.S and process more than 32 million tons annually. In the 1980s, Ohio had four incinerators, three of which
recovered energy. Regulatory requirements, enforcement, and environmental concerns forced these facilities to close by the mid to late 90s.


- Waste-to-Energy is recognized as renewable energy at the federal level
- USEPA stated that Waste-to-Energy plants are, “clean, reliable, renewable sources of energy” (USEPA letter from Assistant Administrators Marianne Horinko, Office of Solid Waste and Recycling and Jeffrey Holmstead, Office of Air and Radiation, to Maria Zames, IWSA, 2/14/03).

c. Barriers to Implementing Mass Burn Waste-to-Energy Technologies

Obvious barriers to implementation include:

- Low landfill tipping fees
- Low energy prices
- Public acceptance
- Landfills still needed to dispose of ash
- More expensive than landfills

d. Gasification

Gasification is a high temperature process that is optimized to produce a fuel gas with a minimum of liquids and solids. Gasification consists of heating organic material in a vessel with or without the addition of oxygen. Water may or may not be added. Decomposition reactions take place, and a mixture of hydrogen and carbon monoxide (CO) is produced (known as syngas). Plasma arc uses electrically generated plasma torches to convert waste materials into gas and a slag by-product. This technology is a type of gasification technology operating at up to 7,000 degrees Celsius (SRI International, October 1992. Waste Gasification, Impacts on the Environment and Public Health, The Blue Ridge Environmental Defense League, February 2009.).

Gasification is generating significant interest among proponents of alternative waste management and cleaner energy solutions. Gasification converts waste to synthetic gas (“syngas”) while producing no emissions, effluents, or odors. It also displaces the need for energy produced by coal or natural gas and diverts waste from landfills simultaneously. The aforementioned qualities illustrate the differences between gasification facilities and traditional waste management and power generation facilities that residents try to keep out of communities. For this reason, gasification facilities can be located closer to the communities generating waste, shortening the distance waste is transported for disposal. Correspondingly, gasification facilities can be located closer to populations consuming the electricity produced by this technology, making energy production more efficient. The 10 percent of energy that is usually lost by transporting
energy long distances to consumers can be delivered to nearby households without losing any power.

e. **Benefits to Implementing Gasification**

- Generation of power
- Minimize landfill disposal

f. **Barriers to Gasification**

- Lack of track record for processing municipal solid waste in the U.S.
- Low landfill tipping fees
- Low energy prices
- Extensive pre-treatment required to process municipal solid waste

g. **Pyrolysis**

Pyrolysis is a technology for processing municipal solid waste, low-quality fuels, and homogenous waste steams like tires, biomass, industrial waste, hazardous waste, and PCBs. Unlike incineration, pyrolysis eliminates fly ash and gas emissions by using a medium to high-temperature (500 to 1,000° C) process for breaking down organic materials under pressure and in the absence of oxygen. This process produces a liquid residue and gaseous output which may be combusted to generate electricity. A solid slag is also produced which may require disposal or additional processing. The following figure outlines the pyrolysis process which is for biomass (organic matter derived from living, or recently living organisms), a source separated waste stream.

**Figure 39. Pyrolysis Process**

Source for Pyrolysis Flowchart: U.S. Department of Energy website
h. Benefits to Implementing Pyrolysis

- Generation of power
- Minimize landfill disposal

i. Barriers to Implementing Pyrolysis

- Lack of track record for processing municipal solid waste in the U.S.
- Low landfill tipping fees
- Low energy prices
- Extensive pre-treatment required to process municipal solid waste

3. Mechanical Separation Technology

There are many variations of material recovery facilities operating in the U.S. These facilities process sorted recyclables or mixed solid waste to recover, sort, and prepare materials to be marketed by baling, crushing, compacting, or shredding. These systems use a combination of manual and mechanical separation methods. Many advanced systems are economical at a large scale, but new technologies are emerging that may make mechanical separation more cost effective for smaller volumes of waste.

There are numerous mechanical separation technologies in use across the United States that separate recyclables including the following:

- Rare earth magnets – non-ferrous metals
- Magnetic belts – ferrous metals
- Disk screens – separates fiber from containers
- Ballistic separators – separates fiber from containers
- Cardboard screens – separates bulk cardboard from incoming source separated recyclables
- Air knife/clarifier/screen – separates light fraction material from heavy (such as glass)
- Optical scanners – primarily used to separate plastics (PET from HDPE) but can also be used in glass separation and other materials
- Trommel screen – separates bulk material from fines and smaller debris, also breaks bags a part
- Glass screen – breaks glass and separates from light fraction waste materials
- Bag breakers – breaks or opens bags of trash prior to processing operations
- Robots – used in separation of contamination and/or targeted commodities in place of manual labor

The use of the above technologies together or independently increases the diversion of recyclables from the waste stream.
a. Benefits to Mechanical Separation

- Separates and processes commodities for sale on the open market
- Minimize landfill disposal

b. Barriers to Implementing Mechanical Separation

- High capital expense to develop
- Contamination management
- Labor costs
- Feed stock guarantee

4. Depolymerization and Decomposition

Depolymerization and decomposition are processes that break down materials into simpler molecules or compounds. Catalysts that drive these processes can be chemical, biological, or thermal. Depolymerization and decomposition can be useful for managing different types of wastes, with results usually yielding useful products like compost or fuel. This section summarizes thermal depolymerization and chemical decomposition.

a. Thermal Depolymerization

Thermal depolymerization, or decomposition, is a process that converts waste materials like biomass (organic matter derived from living, or recently living organisms) and plastic into crude oil. The process is similar to gasification with the major difference being that only medium temperature and pressure are used in order to break down molecules. Much like MSW composting, solid waste feedstock are usually pre-processed to remove recyclable and inert materials and to reduce the particle size in preparation for depolymerization.

b. Chemical Decomposition

Chemical decomposition converts materials into compounds using a chemical catalyst. Many facilities that use chemical decomposition to commercially manage waste materials require an external heat source. Microwaves can be used as the external heat source for chemical decomposition or depolymerization.

5. Past ASWMT Studies Conducted by the City

In 2013 and 2014, the City conducted an evaluation of alternate waste technologies and then developed a request for proposals. The AWS evaluated included the following:

- Autoclaves and thermal hydrolysis
- Transfer station + recycling + fuel pelletizing + CFB boilers + steam + electricity
- MRF + gasification of MSW + power generation
• MRF + gasification or mass burn + power generation
• MRF + fuel pellets + melting
• Gasification system + power generation
• MRF + RDF + fertilizer
• gasification + fermentation (ethanol) + power generation
• anaerobic digester for organics + power generation
• MRF + engineered fuel + Class I compost
• MRF + fuel pellets
• Batch gasifiers

The top 5 systems that the City preferred were the following in the order of most:

1. MRF + fuel pellets
2. MRF + engineered fuel + Class I compost
3. MRF + RDF + fertilizer
4. Gasification system + power generation
5. Transfer station + recycling + fuel pelletizing + CFB boilers + steam + electricity

An RFP was developed and advertised to the private sector, but no action was initiated by the City for the proposals submitted.

In conclusion, the various options listed in this section have been evaluated by the City through a third-party consultant. The City took no action on the implemented of these systems. Part of the issue for implementing these systems is the cost of management on a per ton basis as compared with what the City pays for its current disposal. No successful AWS has been implemented in Ohio that can process mixed solid waste at a competitive price.

As an example to the above statement, the Medina County Solid Waste District closed its mixed waste processing facility because of poor performance and high costs. This system was 1993 technology.

In 2016, a new high technology mixed waste processing facility was constructed in Warren Ohio by NEO-ARC. This facility was designed on the premise that it would easily achieve a 60% recycling rate (recyclables extracted divided by total waste received). The owners were so confident of the projected designed recycle rate potential of the facility that they did not incorporate a solid waste transfer facility option into the design. The facility includes many of the high-tech equipment you would expect to see in a modern recycling facility. The gate rate of the facility was $52.25/ton delivered.

When they began operation in July of 2016, it became evident very quickly that the performance of the facility would not come close to the 60% recycling rate needed to demonstrate the State of Ohio’s legitimate recycling facility exemption. Without the exemption, NEO-ARC would need a transfer station license to continue to operate. Faced with this reality, and after exhausting all operational and procedural options including
processing source separated recyclables, NEO-ARC closed the mixed waste processing in February of 2017 and only accepted source separated recyclables into the future.

With all of this said, an AWT system is not recommended for the near future for the City. If the technologies and associated capital and operating costs become more attractive in the future, the City may desire to evaluate options at the time. The City could engage with its local universities to evaluate and/or research alternate waste technologies regarding the scientific evaluation of processes.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The City’s waste collection program has evolved from a manual collection program with no curbside recycling (drop-off sites were operated) to a program that was intended to operate as an automated collection program using carts for both trash and recyclables. The implementation of this new system was initiated between 2011 and 2015. The program roll-out included informational literature provided to the residents directly via a flyer on their new cart when delivered and on the website. Other activities also occurred to inform the public on the new program. Starting in 2010, a waste collection fee began to be charged for the first time. Prior to 2010, all services were included in the tax-based revenue system. The waste collection fee started out at $8.25 per residential unit, was increased to $8.50 in 2012, then to $8.75 in 2013, and remains at this rate as of 2020. This rate covers half of the cost of the overall Division of Waste Collection budget. The program also changed how staffing was paid from a task system where employees could leave after they completed their routes to hourly where they worked a standard 8-hour day plus overtime if authorized. This change was not received well from the staff.

As time went on, contamination issues, truck maintenance and availability issues, and staffing issues arose that evolved the program into a semi-automated program. The City rolled out an enhanced enforcement program to combat the issues of contamination and general ordinance abuse which included fines. These efforts did not affect the overall performance of the program and has since been scaled back. COVID-19 also had a direct effect on the program in 2020 including the suspension of bulk pickup for a period of time.

In 2019, the City was unsuccessful in obtaining a recycling processor for collected recyclables from its single-stream curbside program via two procurement processes. This resulted in materials collected from the curbside recycling program to be disposed in a landfill until a new processor could be hired. The reason that the two procurement processes failed to provide a viable contractor can be summarized by the following:

- Contamination of the collected single-stream recyclables by trash or other recyclable materials that were not acceptable in the program was excessive. The average contamination rate in Cleveland was over 60% per the previous contractor audits. The average contamination rate from comparable communities covered in this study was approximately 20%.

- Pricing and competition in the market has significantly changed based on several factors including China’s ban on recyclables, commodity prices, economic forces, and contamination issues in the industry.

The above situation caused the City to re-evaluate its program for trash and recyclables collection along with other Division of Waste Collection operations. The City advertised a request for proposals for potential consultants to provide assistance in evaluating the City’s waste collection programs and to offer recommendation on a re-design of the entire system.
This Study evaluated a broad spectrum of information and data from the City’s operations along with comparable cities across the United States. In addition, this study obtained direct input from City managers/supervisors, staff, and decision makers as well as City residents on what is working and what needs to improve along with GT’s professional ideas on potential improvements. The overall consensus for broad areas of improvement include the following:

- More comprehensive education and awareness of programs provided to residents to increase proper participation and decrease abuse of overall program and contamination in recycle program
- More enforcement and consistency on programs
- Improve bulk program to meet the needs of the community
- Develop parking ban for waste collection days and develop or change other ordinances to meet the needs of the new program
- Address multi-family housing properties and abuse of program by renters
- Routes need to be redone as they are extremely inefficient
- Staff morale is low and overall Division of Waste Collection culture is negative
- Staff sick time and call-off abuse is significant
- Equipment availability has improved through fleet department but is still significantly below the need of the division on a daily basis

The overall design of this Study was to lead the City to a decision on a pathway for improvement. The pathways presented in the previous section offer three unique opportunities for improvement that offer varying levels of changes and investments. The collection options listed in the previous section must be approved by the Administration along with the following best management practices recommended so an implementation plan can be developed, under separate cover, for the redesign to occur.

The recommendations provided in this section include the major collection programs by pathway and best management practice recommendations that should be considered regardless of which pathway is decided upon for programmatic changes. The best management practice recommendations are based on the results of this Study and not dependent, but may vary in implementation, on any other collection program changes. In other words, the recommendations provided are best management practices that should be considered regardless if the City changes any core parts of its collection operation. Each recommendation includes an authorization to be included in the implementation plan that will be developed afterwards under separate cover.

A. COLLECTION PROGRAM RECOMMENDATIONS

The following three pathways were developed as suggested combinations of collection programs to achieve different goals and objectives. The details and pros/cons for each collection program option was discussed earlier. The culmination of these collection system suggestions would re-invent the current Division of Waste Collection programs.
This re-invention of the program should be branded and communicated accordingly as discussed in the best management recommendations section.

Table 32. Main Collection Components in Three Pathways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waste Stream</th>
<th>High Diversion/High Investment</th>
<th>Mid-Level/Low Investment</th>
<th>Reset &amp; Re-Build/Low Investment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Trash</td>
<td>Weekly Trash</td>
<td>Weekly Trash</td>
<td>Weekly Trash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Recycle</td>
<td>Weekly Recycle</td>
<td>Bi-Weekly Recycle</td>
<td>Opt-in Recycle or Targeted Recycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Bulk</td>
<td>Appointment-Based Bulk – collected by area during the month</td>
<td>Appointment-Based Bi-Weekly Bulk</td>
<td>Appointment-Based Weekly Bulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop-off Recycle</td>
<td>Un-Staffed Recycling Drop-Offs (2)</td>
<td>Super Center Recycling Drop-Offs (staffed)</td>
<td>Super Center Recycling Drop-Offs (staffed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Yard Waste</td>
<td>Fall Leaves Curbside for All Areas</td>
<td>Fall Leaves Curbside for High Generating Areas</td>
<td>Fall Leaves Curbside for High Generating Areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop-off Special Materials</td>
<td>Station-Based Special Materials Collection</td>
<td>Super Center Collection for Special Materials</td>
<td>Super Center Collection for Special Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Drop-offs</td>
<td>Regional Drop-Off System (Not City Responsible)</td>
<td>Regional Drop-Off System (Not City Responsible)</td>
<td>Regional Drop-Off System (Not City Responsible)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on GT’s experience with this project, the nature of the City’s current program, past performance, budgetary constraints, and other factors identified in this Study, the “Reset & Rebuild” option is recommended. This option allows the City to restart its recycling program with significant participation options available to residents from all demographics and household units (even units above 4), including the following:

- Residents could opt into curbside recycling for a nominal fee.
- Residents could deliver their recyclables, yard waste, and special materials to the super center sites located throughout the City.
- Residents could deliver their recyclables to the large infrastructure of private drop-off sites (90 identified) located throughout the Cleveland area.

The City would benefit from this option from the following:

- The City can grow the number of its opt-in accounts through education and awareness.
The City can reduce its contamination rate in the curbside recycling program and reduce operating costs through more favorable recycling processing contracts. The City could reallocate existing resources to the super center sites and appointment-based bulk program to offer excellent service to its residents.

The following collection options will need to be decided by the Administration for a final pathway to be determined for the implantation plan:

**Table 33. Main Collection Components Final Pathway Approval**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Approved for Implementation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recycle Collection</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Recycle</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Weekly Recycle</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opt-in Recycle</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard and Mixed Paper Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 and #2 Plastic Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single stream</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drop-Off Collection</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 City Drop-Offs</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanded Drop-Offs</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Center Drop-Offs</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Drop-Off System</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organics Collection</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Leaves in High Generating Areas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Leaves in All Areas</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasonal Weekly Curbside Yard Waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasonal Appointment-Based Yard Waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year-Round Curbside Food Waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bulk Collection</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Bulk</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Bulk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Weekly Bulk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment-Based Bulk</td>
<td>x (to be clarified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Materials Collection</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station-Based Expanded Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Center Collection</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Collection and Routing

Recommendation 1.1

The City should select the standard collection systems by material collected and then transition its fleet and routing to that standard of collection. This effort will take time, but consistent collection is important to efficiency and service delivery. The City’s fleet is a mixture of multiple types of trucks, including:

- 22 rear load packers
- 5 rental rear load packers
- 37 side loaders
- 4 front loaders
- 28 multi-pack trucks
- 3 roll-off trucks
- 1 flatbed truck
- 1 mini rear load packer

This diversity in trucks reflects the diversity in collection systems utilized by the City, specifically:

- Automated
- Semi-automated
- Manual
- Hybrid (automated and manual)

The City has enough automated trucks to operate as fully automated if this style of collection is selected. The same can be said with rear load and multi-pack trucks to operate as semi-automated or manual. The following definitions are provided:

Automated

This system usually requires only one employee to drive the truck and operate the automated lift arm. Fully automated collection is usually characterized by the use of a side-loading packer truck. Wheeled carts are placed at or near the curb or driveway apron by the resident. The automated truck then positions itself adjacent to the cart and then through the use of an articulated lift arm operated by the driver from within the cab, grabs the cart and dumps the load into the packer body.
Semi-Automated

This system requires 2-3 employees (1 driver and 1-2 collectors) to manually roll City provided wheeled carts to the City’s existing rear load packer trucks or multi-pack trucks where a tipper mechanism lifts the cart and dumps into the truck (currently not installed on City trucks). One to two collectors also allow the flexibility to collect additional materials (e.g., extra trash bags or bulk items) which would not fit into the cart.

Manual

This system requires 2-3 employees (1 driver and 1-2 collectors) to manually load trash or recyclables into a rear load packer or multi-pack truck.

Hybrid

This system exclusively uses the Heil Multi-Pack trucks to collected carts automated, semi-automated or manually. This system can have 1-3 employees depending on the system of collection being used.

The following selections need to be made on which style of collection is desired by the City by material collected.

Trash Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approved for Implementation Plan:</th>
<th>Automated</th>
<th>Yes ☐</th>
<th>No ☐</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Automated</td>
<td>Yes ☒</td>
<td>No ☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Yes ☐</td>
<td>No ☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>Yes ☐</td>
<td>No ☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recycle Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approved for Implementation Plan:</th>
<th>Automated</th>
<th>Yes ☒</th>
<th>No ☐</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Automated</td>
<td>Yes ☐</td>
<td>No ☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Yes ☐</td>
<td>No ☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>Yes ☐</td>
<td>No ☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recommendation 1.2

The City should consider re-routing the entire City curbside collection routes to obtain the best efficiency. Previous studies of this nature have demonstrated cost savings of between 10% and 25% and/or increased efficiency and performance. These benefits have been achieved through the following:

- Reduced wear and tear on vehicles
- Less time to complete routes
- Increased efficiency of collection vehicles
- Reduced trips to the transfer station
- Reduced number of routes and vehicles
- Reduced overtime and other factors

There are numerous computer-aided modeling programs available that can be used to assist the City including Route Smart, a routing program GT has used to assist other communities.

Route optimization would be specific to the final curbside options that the Administration will have to decide upon. As an example, if true automated collection is selected, the City will have to create and then enforce ordinances for targeted parking bans so only one driver with no helper can run the routes. This would reduce the stop times from 11-20 seconds to approximately 5 seconds (assuming parking ban and other ordinances are created and followed). Bulk and other out-of-cart materials would be routed separately.

The following table shows potential hours that could be saved by a fully automated collection program. Metrics for seconds per stop were collected by sampling routes in September 2020. The feasibility for a fully automated program in the City of Cleveland is not likely based on current City ordinances:

- No ordinance prohibiting vehicles on streets during waste collection day.
- Some streets and alleys do not allow for fully automated collection based on physical limitations such as street width, power lines, and tree coverage.

Table 34. Potential Hours Savings for Fully Automated Curbside Collection based on Current Program Metrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Trash</th>
<th>Recycling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Routes</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Households</td>
<td>155,000</td>
<td>155,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Average Stops per Route</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>1,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Average Participation Rate</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Participating Stops per Route</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Average Seconds per Stop</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>15.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Trash</td>
<td>Recycling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Estimated Hours for Servicing Stops Per Route*</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully Automated Routes’ Seconds per Stop</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully Automated Hours for Servicing Stops Per Route*</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours Difference Between Current and Fully Automated Per Route</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potential Maximum Hours Savings for Fully Automated Collection Over All Routes per Week</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>137.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Does not include time truck is moving between stops, to and from route, and trips to the transfer station.

True automated collection systems for heavily urbanized cities would see trash routes with 850-1,000 homes per route and recycle routes with 1,600 – 2,000 homes per route.

Another example would be if the City went to bi-weekly recycle collection or opt-in curbside recycling, the route optimization would have to account for reduced participation and volumes.

This recommendation is critical to any change in service as well as if no change occurs. The current routes are not efficient and are not consistently followed by drivers.

This recommendation would be implemented in the sequence articulated in the implementation plan and would incur working with a consultant to design the routes per the selected recommendations from this report.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 1.3**

The City should develop a fee system to account for either new services or services that are not included in the new base programs:

- Special collections such as house move/clean outs
- Additional curbside appointment-based bulk pickups above stated program
- Additional Ridge Road Transfer Station bulk drop-off above stated program
- Bag charges for mattresses
- Additional appointment-based recycle pickups above stated program
- Call back charge for missed pickups when documented that material was not placed at curb per ordinance
- Extra out-of-cart materials
- Other services included in this Study such as curbside yard waste collection for composting and food waste collection

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒
2. Recycling Program

This Study has identified several recycle collection options with three specific pathways of potential program design. The ultimate final pathway will be decided by the Administration. The following section includes recommendations regardless of which pathway is chosen.

The combination of the recommendations provided below and in the education and outreach section, in their totality, can reduce the City’s contamination rate from a high of 62% to the industry averages of between 20-30% or less over time. In addition, increased education and outreach can improve the recycling diversion rate as well.

Recommendation 2.1

The City should hire a full-time recycling coordinator. The recycling coordinator may be responsible for the following duties and initiatives. Priority should be given to operational management of the program followed by cooperating with partners to the recycling program, management of recycling education, operational labor, and other duties.

- Initial development of new City brand for recycling and then implementation of new program
- Work with the Cleveland Office of Sustainability
- Work with the regional recycling drop-off infrastructure
- Work with the Cuyahoga County Solid Waste Management District on branding, resource management, education and awareness, and technical assistance for City programs
- Work with the Community Development Corporation on resident engagement activities and neighborhood outreach
- Work with Division of Waste Collection management on contract management for the recycling and waste programs
- Work with and educate City Council on issues as well as successes and progress on an ongoing basis
- Educate City workers and Division of Waste Collection staff on the recycling program
- Work with the 311 staff to ensure the most up-to-date information is available to the call center when residents reach out with questions
- Conduct follow-up calls for any 311 call center request based on a resident call
- Communication to City residents on recycling procedures
- Promotion of City recycling and waste diversion services
- Social media (Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Instagram, YouTube, etc.) development and routine updates.
- Website development and routine updates
- Conduct targeted recycle cart inspections and direct engagement with residents on issues found and proper recycling observed. This is normally done through
leaving information such as tags on the carts depicting the issues found or the proper performance observed. This activity would occur on an ongoing basis

- Targeted audits of recyclables delivered to Ridge Road Transfer Station for performance and contamination documentation. This would be critical in any performance-based contract for recyclables processing managed by the City
- Direct engagement with school-aged children in City schools to promote the waste diversion programs and to educate them on the proper way to recycle
- Direct engagement with City residents to promote the waste diversion programs and to educate them on the proper way to recycle. This could be done through neighborhood workshops and/or presentations
- Direct engagement with targeted multi-family housing complexes (1-4 units) to promote the City waste diversion programs and to educate them on the proper way to recycle
- Develop recycling ambassadors in the City by neighborhood to assist in the education of the program
- Develop new waste collection and recycling manual for new program and then keep updated. Maintain on website for download by residents
- Develop and maintain score card key performance indicator report. Maintain on website and other resources
- Develop market flow documentation to demonstrate to residents where their recyclables end up and what products are being made from them
- Develop a quarterly electronic newsletter for the website. Develop mechanism on website for residents to subscribe to the newsletter
- Periodically survey residents for feedback on the recycling program. This can be done on the website
- Develop and distribute stickers for recycle carts that include new branding and education on program participation
- Develop and distribute refrigerator magnets that include new branding and education on program participation
- Develop insert for utility/trash bill with education and awareness messaging. Periodically include in bills
- Other duties as assigned

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 2.2

An assistant to the recycling coordinator is recommended for the “High Diversion” pathway. The staff member would assist the recycling coordinator with the implementation of the above job functions and would also assist in enforcement activities.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☒
Recommendation 2.3

The City should develop a working relationship with all third-party recycling drop-off locations in the City and region. This relationship-building task would ensure that up-to-date information on the availability of each site is known and can be communicated to City generators.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 2.4

The City should consider not accepting glass containers in its program. Glass has no market value in a single stream collection system. Removal of glass as well as reducing contamination would benefit the City in better processing charges or revenue.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐

Recommendation 2.5

The City should install user friendly signs with examples of acceptable and non-acceptable materials for its drop-off program at all current and future sites.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 2.6

The City should collaborate with local institutions and universities to research and evaluate new technologies for waste and recycling processing techniques. This partnership could assist the City with determining the feasibility of any future proposed alternate waste technology.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 2.7

Once the City's new recycle program is implemented and matured, the City should consider joining the processing consortium developed by the Cuyahoga Solid Waste Management District. Working in conjunction with other communities to obtain the best prices for solid waste services is in the best interest of the City.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐
Recommendation 2.8

The City could work with the other self-haul communities in Cuyahoga County to evaluate the feasibility of processing collected recyclables from all communities interested. Typically, operating a recycling facility is a risky proposition because of the capital investment needed, high overhead in staffing, and volatile commodity market. These factors and others would have to be considered to determine the feasibility of a regional recycling facility. The benefits of this facility would be control of operations and pricing, creation of new jobs, investment in the community, and other value-added benefits.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

3. Commercial Collection

Recommendation 3.1

The City should adjust its pricing based on container size and service frequency. This should be done through a commercial services pricing study. The City should consider pricing based on the market and not based on a set increase across the board. The private sector greatly values its commercial services and actively markets their services. The pricing currently charged by the City as depicted in the following figure is significantly below market pricing:

Figure 40. Waste Dumpster Fee Schedule

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐
Recommendation 3.2

The City should expand the program to the maximum extent possible. Commercial collection, if operated at or just below market prices, will produce additional revenue to support other initiatives in this study. The private sector understands the benefits from efficiency and pricing in this market segment. The City can operate in this marketplace at an expanded level to capture revenue and to provide valuable services to the commercial marketplace. This would include multi-family housing that are more than 4 units.

To aid in this expansion, the City should dedicate a staff member to conduct the day-to-day management and expansion efforts. This staff member would be responsible for the following:

- Routing and management of commercial program
- Marketing and sales
- Development of website promotional information
- Development of marketing materials
- Potential customer base identification
- Competition analysis for capability and market share by hauler
- Target sales by customer type and service
  - Retail/commercial
  - Institutional
  - Governmental
  - Schools and universities
  - Restaurant and food service
  - Other as identified
- Other sales and marketing initiatives as identified

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

4. Bulky Waste Collection

This Study has identified several bulk collection options with three specific pathways of potential program design. The ultimate final pathway will be decided by the Administration. The following section included recommendations regardless of which pathway is chosen.

Recommendation 4.1

The website and documents on the website identify the bulk item program for the residents at the transfer station as “Residential Dumping”. Residential dumping sends a mixed message to the public with respect to disposal of bulk items. The City should utilize a standard message when communicating the bulk item disposal program or disposing of material at the Ridge Road Transfer Station. For example, “Residential Bulk Item
Disposal”. Residential bulk should be defined in ordinance and will need to include out-of-cart materials and bags if true automated collection is selected by the Administration.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 4.2**

The review of the website and related outreach materials identified a bulk item program that is included in the curbside trash collection program or is mixed with other programs. For example, the website has a table of household items with a detailed description of how to manage the materials, but because it is a long, all-inclusive list, it is difficult to quickly find what you are looking for. The bulk service is not clearly identified on the website. The bulk item collection program should be listed as a separate program.

The bulk collection program would be more effective if there was a comprehensive education and outreach message specifically identifying the program specifics for residents to easily understand. A bulk program that has clearly identified program standards on the website with supporting outreach could help communicate expectations, eliminate confusion, and mitigate abuse. In addition, the outreach could provide residents with additional alternatives to donate materials or obtain supplementary private services to collect and dispose of unwanted items. Bulk program standards that are clearly communicated can be more effectively managed and enforced. Also, providing residents with additional options to dispose of bulk items provides the resident with more flexibility and solutions.

A page on the website specifically dedicated to the bulk item program can help residents follow the program guidelines and ordinances. Residents’ understanding and compliance with the bulk item program requirements can reduce illegal dumping and assist with the adequate allocation of operational equipment and staffing.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 4.3**

Additionally, in the review of the website, there is a service guide available to residents with a link on the website. However, it is dated 2015, and promotes the “One Simple Act” program that has been discontinued. The bulk program is listed as a second week of the month program which could be very confusing depending on how the weeks fall. This should be changed to first full week of the month.

There should be periodic reviews of the bulk program on the website and linked program documents to correct inconsistencies and update information.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐
Recommendation 4.4

The City could implement a reuse program for high value bulk items left at the curb. Materials could be collected separately and marketed to end users as a reuse program.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☒

Recommendation 4.5

The City should advertise each time when bulk week is coming up. A post on the City’s and other neighborhood/community social media pages should be written the week before or week of bulk collection. Another option could be marquee or temporary traffic signs in strategic locations that remind people when bulk week is scheduled each month.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☒

Recommendation 4.6

The City should expand the operating hours and availability of the Ridge Road Transfer Station for bulk delivery from residents. The City currently allows residents to dispose up to 4 cubic yards of bulk items, yard waste, and household debris or appliances at no cost 4 times annually. Proof of residency is required in the form of photo ID and current vehicle registration. Trailers must be less than 4x8 feet. The fee for additional dumps (5 or more per year, payable by credit card only) is $46.61 per ton for solid waste and $49.29 per ton for bulk waste.

GT suggests the amount of yardage and frequency of delivery be increased to allow for bulk management options above and beyond what is recommended or suggested for the curbside bulk options. This allows for maximum options to reduce the load of bulk pick-up at the curb, reduce illegal dumping, and provide more services to residents.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 4.7

The City should track the unauthorized bulk setouts whether they get picked up or not. If the City continues to prioritize keeping bulk waste off of the curb, the address, date, quantity and material, and reason for picking it up though unauthorized should be tracked.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

5. Yard Waste and Organics

This study has identified several organic collection options with three specific pathways of potential program design. The ultimate final pathway will be decided by the
Administration. The following section included recommendations regardless of which pathway is chosen.

**Recommendation 5.1**

The City may want to consider operating a Class IV compost facility that would receive all yard waste materials collected from the residents. The Class IV facility could use the material collected to make compost and mulch. The compost and mulch could be used by the City or could be given away or sold to residents and businesses. This recommendation also provides a pathway for the City to participate in a local circular economy where a feedstock is generated, processed, and made into a saleable product while creating jobs in the community.

The compost and mulch final product that is used by the City or residents will not require the additional processing or the high-quality standards that many privately owned and operated compost facilities require. Free compost and mulch utilized by the City and/or residents can have some minor imperfections in the final product. An example of a closed system for City yard waste is the City of Kettering in southwest Ohio. Kettering operates a yard waste drop-off for residents and collects seasonal limbs and leaves and offers free mulch and compost to residents. Each spring, the residents can use their trucks and cars to load the free compost and mulch and use it at their residence. It is a great resource for the residents if fully utilized by residents by July 1.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 5.2**

The City currently operates a curbside leaf collection for high generation areas of the City. The City should evaluate expanding the program to all residential single family home areas. This is an effective way to collect source separated organics seasonally. Using the vacuum truck system mitigates contamination because the leaves are visually screened prior to collection resulting in a high-quality organics stream for composting.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☒

6. **Special Collections**

This Study has identified several special material collection options with three specific pathways of potential program design. The ultimate final pathway will be decided by the Administration. The following section included recommendations regardless of which pathway is chosen.
Recommendation 6.1

Special waste management would be more effective if there was a comprehensive education and outreach message specifically identifying the program specifics for residents to easily understand. The special waste collection programs should be grouped together and easily identifiable on the website. In addition, the outreach could provide residents with additional alternatives to manage special waste providing residents with additional options with more flexibility and solutions. One customer service number for all special waste collections for residents would also provide for a more effective communication method. An outreach document could be designed that outlines all special waste collections and the services to residents. The outreach document could be made available to residents via the website. Also, the outreach document could be a resource to neighborhood groups to distribute and include in their newsletters.

 Approved for Implementation Plan:  Yes ☒  No  ☐

Recommendation 6.2

The City should develop and then list all third-party entities that accept special materials on its website as a stand-alone page. The materials that are commonly accepted by third parties are as follows:

- Used oil
- Used oil filters
- Antifreeze
- Recyclable household batteries
- Lead acid batteries
- Appliances with freon
- Appliances without freon
- Scrap tires
- Yard waste
- Food waste

By developing a comprehensive list of entities that accept these materials within the Cleveland area, the City can complement its special materials collection program and offer the best overall service options for its residents.

 Approved for Implementation Plan:  Yes ☒  No  ☐

7. Staffing

The biggest core issue ascertained from this study regarding staffing is employee morale and department culture. The following recommendations, in their totality, are designed to improve staff accountability, morale and overall department culture.
**Recommendation 7.1**

The City should conduct annual evaluations of its staff to ensure professional development and accountability of its workforce. Evaluations should include documentation on employees’ strengths as well as their deficiencies with a pathway to improvement.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 7.2**

The City should conduct job-specific training for all new incoming employees that goes above and beyond the normal Human Resources orientation and City policy review. The training should include job-specific training for the equipment being utilized by the employee and/or all standard operating procedures for the job functions of the new employee.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 7.3**

The City should conduct job-specific refresher training for all employees on an annual basis. The refresher training should include job-specific training for the equipment being utilized by the employee and/or all standard operating procedures for the job functions of the new employee.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 7.4**

The City should conduct random drug testing to ensure the workforce is drug free and safe. Random drug testing also sends a message that the City is resolute on this issue and for having a safe workforce at all times.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒

**Recommendation 7.5**

The City should include communication and provide a “Q and A” session on new program rollouts to be inclusive and mindful of staff’s awareness of changes. The City should engage employees on feedback for changes in programs or policies. This will help create a team environment and allow the employees to have a transparent leadership in a program they will be a key player in the execution.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐
Recommendation 7.6

The City should add to and improve on a system to hold employees accountable to rules of division. It should be easy for lead staff to let an employee know where they stand on warnings and account for or against them.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 7.7

The City should transition away from seasonal hires. Seasonal or temporary staff increase time needed for training and reduce turnover. Overtime, this can save hiring cost for the City and increase morale in the division.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒

Recommendation 7.8

The City should hire based on the requirements of the job. The “right person for the right seat” standard must be employed for all City positions to ensure a quality workforce. Politics and other factors should not apply to any hiring activities.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 7.9

The City should make sure that all managerial and supervision staff are team players, good communicators and have leadership skills. Attitude reflects leadership in many ways. Ensuring that the City’s managers and supervisors have these important skills starts with “right person right seat” hiring practices and effective training. For existing employees in a management or supervisory role, training and accountability must be completed. If this strategy does not bring a sub-par manager or supervisor into acceptable performance, then changes must be made. Again, attitude reflects leadership; in order to have the overall workforce as effective as possible with better morale and Division culture, this cannot be overlooked by the City.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 7.10

The City should have dedicated employees known as “floaters” who come in to work every day and can be placed in any position where necessary to fill in for call-offs or AWOL employees. They would need to be trained in all positions.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐ Maybe ☒
Recommendation 7.11

The City should award bonuses to employees who do not call off last minute nor are AWOL after a certain period of time, such as per month or per year. Smaller bonuses could be awarded for shorter periods of time or larger bonuses could be awarded for longer periods of time. Though this may add an additional cost, it would save the City costs in the long-term to avoid some overtime and avoid inefficiencies caused by lack of employees on certain days.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐ Maybe ☒

8. Equipment and Maintenance

Recommendation 8.1

The City should aim to have an available equipment surplus ratio of 1.2. The City should at least allow an extra 20% of equipment for out-of-service vehicles, equipment breakdowns in the middle of the routes, or if there are higher volumes of waste than a typical week. So, if the City maintains 70 routes for trash and recycle, then there should be 84 available trucks for service. Currently, the available trucks for service ranges between 65 and 75. If routes are reduced because of route optimization and other changes made, the 20% ratio would account for these changes as well.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 8.2

The City should obtain software which would allow drivers to electronically perform a pre/post-trip review in the system. This would also provide reporting methods which can easily be pulled up and follow a truck’s history without needing to consult piles of past paperwork. Easy access to information would allow the main maintenance garage at Ridge Road to pull archive for reoccurring issues on a specific vehicle.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 8.3

The City should create a proactive schedule for replacement of equipment as the new equipment is purchased.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☒
Recommendation 8.4

The City should, over the next 5 to 10 years, transition the vehicle fleet for the new program to provide consistency in inventory. The Division of Waste Collection has many different types of waste collection trucks. Some can only be used for specific routes. A variety of trucks makes it difficult to train personnel, assign trucks to routes, and keep efficient maintenance.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 8.5

The City should involve drivers and laborers in bid specification development of new equipment. Drivers and laborers who use the equipment daily can provide insight on pros and cons of past purchased equipment and performance. Increased participation may aid in vehicle longevity and employee support.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 8.6

The City should budget for an equipment replacement fund for Waste Collection. Equipment replacement money must be available for routine and schedule equipment replacement. Equipment replacement schedules should be developed that matches the industry standard for the life cycle of the equipment being used by the City. The schedule should be staggered so the equipment replacement budget can cover the purchase of the scheduled equipment.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒

Recommendation 8.7

The City should ensure that each station has the necessary supplies and equipment for drivers to service fluids for their trucks. Fluids includes top-off of engine oil, antifreeze, windshield washer fluid, hydraulic fluid, and grease. This is provided currently but not monitored directly to ensure adequate inventory of supplies to limit downtime for basic fluid top-off activities arising from pre/post trip inspections.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 8.8

The number one complaint registered in the 311 system relates to broken or damaged carts. Damage can be caused by improperly trained employees and/or lower quality carts. The City should purchase the highest quality carts on the market, ensure enough carts
are in stock for replacement, ensure enough repair parts such as lids, wheels and axles are available, develop a system to repair carts and develop a communication system between collection crews, and management so defective carts can be addressed as soon as possible.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐ Maybe ☒

9. Education, Outreach, and Public Communications

All of the recommendations provided in this section are designed as a long-term investment to promote behavior change in the participants of the City’s waste diversion programs. The pathway to success in this area is consistent and understandable messaging and positive reinforcement on the progress of the City’s recycling program. Success also depends on continued education and outreach activities over time. Research from the Recycling Partnership has shown that messaging must be done 7-11 times to affect change and to foster good behavior and participation.

Also, education and outreach suggestions were the highest level of feedback obtained by GT from City staff, City management, City Council, City residents, and other stakeholders.

**Recommendation 9.1**

The City should brand its curbside recycling program so it stands apart from waste and other services. The branding would also provide a unique opportunity for education, awareness, and messaging. Some ideas on branding identification are included below:

- Recycle Cleveland
- Recycle Cleveland, a part of the Division of Waste Collection
- Cleanup Cleveland
- Recycle Right Cleveland
- Recycle in the CLE
- Recycle in the Land
- Others as identified

It is recommended that the City seek input from local stakeholders on the final version of the branding nomenclature.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 9.2**

The City should, regardless of what collection system is used, differentiate trash trucks from recycle trucks in their appearance. If trucks are used on both services (trash and recycling) then a magnetic sign should be employed to indicate the truck is being used
for recycling. This is important for residents to know that their recyclables are not being disposed of by perception.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 9.3**

The City’s web page for trash and recycling collection should be enhanced. Residents should be given specific instructions about how to participate in both trash collection and recycling as well as other services such as bulk. Pictures demonstrating how residents should prepare their trash and recycling should be included. Specific instructions on locating their trash and recycling containers/cans/bags should be explained. Pictures of the acceptable recyclables should also be identified on the webpage. The web page should also include statistics on recycling and performance versus other Cuyahoga County communities.

If the City changes collection systems, the website and other forms of education should be improved and/or created.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 9.4**

The City should develop a specific promotional video to promote the Division of Waste Collection programs.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 9.5**

The City should utilize social media (Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn) to promote specific educational and promotional messages.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 9.6**

The City should add a generic waterproof sticker to recycling carts with main acceptable materials. The sticker would also have a link and/or QR code to the City’s website which would assist the resident for additional information. The sticker serves as a continuous education piece for the resident to reference each time they go to their cart.

Other cities in Ohio and around the country utilize informational stickers and can be used as a template for Cleveland. Recycling carts currently used may be switched out with
stickered carts as the City prioritizes time to collect, wipe down, sticker, and issue carts to residents over a 3-to-6-month period.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 9.7**

Every 1 to 3 years, the City should mail residents who receive service an information magnet for the do’s and don'ts for recycling practices.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 9.8**

The City should add notes or inserts to utility bills containing the waste charge. Since this media is already sent to residents, this is a great opportunity to add reminders or notices for recyclable materials.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 9.9**

The City should develop a one-page online newsletter to update residents on the progress of the new program. This could be monthly, quarterly, or annually.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 9.10**

The City should offer community-based education seminars, workshops, or townhall events. This could be either on the web or in-person as a public location such as a library or recreational center. This can be an opportunity to answer common questions and open it up to written questions to be answered at the end of the presentation.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 9.11**

The City should offer school presentations on waste reduction and recycling. The presentations can help the City gather information on whether students have recycling opportunities in the classroom or at home. The Cuyahoga County Solid Waste Management District may be able to assist with this recommendation.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐
Recommendation 9.12

The City should conduct random quarterly, bi-yearly, or yearly recycle cart audits. These audits would include notifying residents of proper or improper recycling participation. The Recycling Partnership as well as from GT’s experience has shown that cart tagging with direct resident engagement can reduce contamination by 30-50% if no service stoppage is required. If the City refuses pickup because of improper participation, contamination reductions of between 50-80% have been achieved in other cities.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 9.13

Develop recycling ambassadors in the City by neighborhood to assist in the education of the program.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒

Recommendation 9.14

Develop new waste collection and recycling manual for new program and then keep updated. Maintain on website for download by residents.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 9.15

Develop and maintain score card key performance indicator report. Maintain on website and other resources.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 9.16

Develop market flow documentation to demonstrate to residents where their recyclables end up and what products are being made from them.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 9.17

The City should utilize the 311-call center as the primary mechanism for residents to contact the City for recycling information. The 311 system should be advertised on the City’s website and all resource materials and messaging conducted. Calls can be directed to the recycling coordinator if follow-up is needed.
Recommendation 9.18

The City should conduct an annual training session for City Council so they have the best information and metrics when dealing with their constituency. City Council can sometimes be the first contact from residents on their waste collection services, so having Council informed on a routine basis is very important.

Recommendation 9.19

The City should include in any future recycling processing contracts that the processor must financially assist with recycling education to residents. The contract could require that the processor apply $2 per ton accepted (or another amount) to recycling education.

Recommendation 9.20

The City should develop and provide the same educational material in different languages to reach non-English speakers in the City. The City could incorporate a translating tool on their website, create duplicate pieces of media in multiple languages (i.e. magnets, stickers, flyers), and provide translators or non-English speaking employees to answer questions over the phone.

Recommendation 9.21

The City should develop and implement a campaign targeted to reduce consumption and generation of solid waste. Reduction in solid waste generation is key to any diversion program and should be implemented in tandem with education efforts on how to recycle properly. Examples of reduction of solid waste include reducing materials that use significant amount of packaging, buying in bulk in lieu of small container purchases of products, online subscriptions in lieu of hard copy periodicals, reusable bags for grocery and other retail purchases, reuse or donation of durable goods, and many other initiatives and/or activities to reduce generation of waste.
10. **Customer Service**

**Recommendation 10.1**

The City should standardize comments in the 311 system in order to easily filter complaints for the solid waste carts. Language is not consistent and difficult to find issues specific to main waste division issues such as cart issues, missed collection, bulk item collection, illegal dumping, program information, etc. For example, language used for the collection cart may be listed under cart, can, bin, or container. Unified sub-category language assisted with a notes/comments column will assist the City to benchmark and label complaints accordingly.

Approved for Implementation Plan:  
Yes ☒  No ☐

**Recommendation 10.2**

The City should advertise 311 as the main system for complaints or information resource for waste collection programs. There should be one place for the system used in order to identify all issues brought up by residents. Complaints received by the Mayor’s Action Center should be recorded in the 311 system or calls should be forwarded to 311 in order for them to be recorded with all other waste-related complaints.

Approved for Implementation Plan:  
Yes ☒  No ☐

**Recommendation 10.3**

The City should develop an appointment system for subscribing to new services. The system may or may not be joined with the 311 system software. There should only be one system which records new service requests. New service requests may be logged in the same fashion as bulk item appointments by parcel, address, and extra notes.

Approved for Implementation Plan:  
Yes ☒  No ☐

**Recommendation 10.4**

The City should invest in RFID tags for recycling and/or trash carts. These RFID tags usually cost about $1 per tag and have a 10-year life span. The RFID tags could keep track of missing carts, could identify if and when carts are picked up and emptied, and could keep track of participation rates.

Approved for Implementation Plan:  
Yes ☐  No ☐  Maybe ☒
11. **Illegal Dumping and Enforcement**

**Recommendation 11.1**

The City should collect records for dumping in one system (such as 311) and be able to sort by parcel/property and name of who identified issue if possible. This would give the City data to have the ability to easily identify repeat offenders and higher volume areas of the City. This data would allow for enforcement of open dumping and to track trends and problem areas of the City.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 11.2**

The City should operate a dedicated enforcement team to follow up on illegal dumping, unpaid bills, incorrect setouts, and abuse of program incidents. This team could individually go to households or send things by mail to personally contact the resident. Then this team would be responsible for implementing any clean-ups, fines, or taking away unused carts.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒

**Recommendation 11.3**

The current bulk collection program has evolved into a city-wide clean-up program once per month. The City should consider and evaluate the possibility of an independent affiliate of Keep America Beautiful (KAB). KAB has many programs and resources that could support a City affiliate, “Keep Cleveland Beautiful”. KAB resources include annual contributions to affiliates for bags, gloves, and other litter supplies. Keep Cleveland Beautiful would provide these supplies and a structure to the residents for cleanup activities. These cleanup activities will instill neighborhood pride and would provide the City with additional resources to provide clean ups. These cleanups and programs could allow the bulk program to focus on bulk collections that comply with ordinances and reduce the City-wide cleanup mandate for the bulk program.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 11.4**

The City should make contact with large multi-family housing complexes to reiterate rules around illegal dumping. The City could also use this time to build relationships with these buildings and offer assistance in finding a contractor to collect recycling or to provide trash and recycle collection to apartments with more than 4 units.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐ Maybe ☒
Recommendation 11.5

The City should offer education seminars to small business landlords and LLCs through community workshops or non-profit organizations. One of the topics covered in these seminars could include how to handle renovations, clean-outs and move-outs, and City rules regarding illegal dumping and bulk collection.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒

12. City Ordinances

The City should update and develop new ordinances which match the “restart” of the waste collection program. Ordinances include but are not limited to changes/updates in allowable trash at curb, recyclable materials, recycling collection guidelines, and cart placement related to parked vehicles. The following specific recommendations are being made in addition to other changed or added ordinances that would precede any other changes in the redesign efforts.

Recommendation 12.1

The City should require out-of-cart trash to be covered by the bulk program regardless if the materials are bagged or bulky items.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 12.2

The City should develop a detailed ordinance on acceptable recyclables and guidelines in the program.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 12.3

The City should develop an ordinance on the proper cart placement for trash and recyclables.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐ Maybe ☒

Recommendation 12.4

The City should develop a detailed ordinance for multi-family housing participation (up to 4 units) in the Division of Waste Collection curbside programs.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐ Maybe ☒
Recommendation 12.5

The City should develop a detailed ordinance for multi-family housing participation (greater than 4 units) in the Division of Waste Collection commercial collection program.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒

Recommendation 12.6

The City should consider a parking ban on solid waste collection days for parcels receiving City services and driveways with a length exceeding a determined footage (such as 20 feet for 2-car-wide driveway or 40 feet for a single-car wide-driveway). A vehicle parked in the street could result in waste collection not being provided for the week and/or a warning/fine for the vehicle owner.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒

Recommendation 12.7

The City should develop a system for tracking parcel, persons, and/or vehicles associated with City ordinance non-compliance. An ordinance enforcement plan should be developed, and personnel assigned to managing ordinance enforcement.

Other recommendations taken into consideration, such as rerouting for increased truck efficiency and recycling/special collections program changes, may allow more time/flexibility to be built in for the drivers/helpers to note issues and relay information to assigned ordinance enforcement personnel.

An ordinance enforcement system may include but is not limited to:

- No collection of waste for the week of ordinance violation
- Warning/fine for the parcel owner
- Warning/fine for the vehicle owner

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒

Recommendation 12.8

The City should require that all carts for trash and recycle and bulk must be set-out at the curb by 7 am on the day of collection.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒
13. **Safety**

**Recommendation 13.1**

The City should require all field staff (drivers, collectors/laborers, transfer station staff, route supervisors) to wear high visibility vests, safety glasses, gloves, and safety shoes during operations.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

**Recommendation 13.2**

The City should consider adopting the “Slow Down to get Around” campaign for safety of collections crews. This initiative was recently passed in the State of Ohio Senate and House. The initiative was spearheaded by Rumpke and the Solid Waste Association of North America and is an excellent safety program.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒

**Recommendation 13.3**

The City should upgrade its trucks with more lights (LED preferred) to provide crews with additional safety. Lighting systems for the side and rear of the trucks should also be considered to improve visibility for the driver, crews, and passing motorists. In addition, side cameras would also greatly increase drive visibility and assist in the prevention of accidents.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒

**Recommendation 13.4**

The City should conduct tailgate safety meetings every day or week before crews head out on the routes. Each meeting should cover different topics and should engage staff to participate.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒

**Recommendation 13.5**

The City should subscribe to the Solid Waste Association of North America “Safety Monday” newsletter and provide it to the workforce weekly via email.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒
14. Administration

Recommendation 14.1

The City should apply for Ohio EPA Community Development grants which are due in February of each year. The grant options can include equipment and education and awareness projects. These projects require a 25% match in most cases. Total grant assistance can be up to $200,000. Grants are required to be implemented in a 12-month period from July 1 to June 30.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 14.2

The City should revise its RFP for processing of collected recyclables to include the new program details and performance. It is recommended that data is collected on the performance of the new curbside recycling program before the RFP is sent to the marketplace. Documented performance of the program will be crucial in attracting multiple proposers and competitive pricing.

The RFP could also ask for two options, one with revenue sharing and one without.

If the City chooses to collect only targeted materials (OCC only, OCC plus Mixed Paper only, etc.) and does not want to market directly, this RFP can be used to solicit proposals for this level of service as well.

Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☒ No ☐

Recommendation 14.3

The City should develop a detailed position description for the next Commissioner of Waste Collection (current Commissioner is scheduled to retire soon). This position will be crucial in the implementation of the new programs and initiatives. The new Commissioner must have experience in the following:

- Positive department culture fostering and performance
- Demonstrated team building and managerial experience with multi facilitated solid waste collection system for large municipality
- Demonstrated experience in communication, employee development, technology application, management and supervision and leadership
- Documented experience with equipment capability, specification development, maintenance, and procurement processes
- Customer service oriented
- Demonstrated experience in staff retention and low absenteeism
- Other attributes as determined
Approved for Implementation Plan: Yes ☐ No ☐ Maybe ☒

VI. CITY SUMMARY OF APPROVED RECOMMENDATIONS

The recommendations from this study were presented to City Management and the Administration on January 29, 2021.

This summary document includes two sets of recommendations for consideration by the Administration: Collection Programs and Best Management Practices. The details for all recommendations can be found in Cleveland’s 2020 Assessment and Redesign of Residential Solid Waste and Recycling System report in sections IV and V: Collection Program Options and Future KPIs and Best Management Practices.

The summary of recommendations was presented to the Administration in two separate meetings on February 4 and 11, 2021. The following section details the decisions made by the Administration.

A. COLLECTION PROGRAM RECOMMENDATIONS

The first set of recommendations defines how the City will collect trash, recyclables, and bulk materials from curbside and drop-off services:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waste Stream</th>
<th>Recommendation Accepted by the Administration</th>
<th>Current System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Trash</td>
<td>Weekly trash items collected using semi-automated system</td>
<td>Weekly trash collected using semi-automated system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Recycle</td>
<td>Bi-weekly collection of single stream with or without glass for opt-in recycle household only</td>
<td>Weekly collection of single stream with glass for all households</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Signed oath/certification with opt in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-participants will have carts pulled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Bulk</td>
<td>Bi-weekly 3 item limit transitioning to appointment based</td>
<td>Once a month bulk collection for up to 3 items for all households</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop-off Recycle</td>
<td>Up to 6 Super Center Recycling Drop-Offs (staffed) that accept all curbside materials plus special materials (HHW, appliances, yard waste, tires, bulk)</td>
<td>2 drop-off sites at Ridge and Carnegie that accept all curbside materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Stream</td>
<td>Recommendation Accepted by the Administration</td>
<td>Current System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside Yard Waste</td>
<td>Fall leaves curbside by Street Department for high generating areas only</td>
<td>Fall leaves curbside by Street Department for high generating areas only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop-off Yard Waste</td>
<td>Yard Waste and Leaf Drop-off Included in Super Centers for Composting</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop-off Special Materials</td>
<td>Super Center Collection for Special Materials</td>
<td>HHW at Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Drop-offs</td>
<td>Regional Drop-Off System (Not City operated but promoted by City)</td>
<td>Regional Drop-Off system (not operated or promoted by City)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES RECOMMENDATIONS**

The following section summarizes the highest priority best management practices accepted by the Administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Current System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>Reroute collection routes for efficiency</td>
<td>Routing last done in 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>Hire a full-time recycling coordinator</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>Consider accepting or not accepting glass containers in recycling program depending on bid prices from recycling processors</td>
<td>Glass accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1, 3.2</td>
<td>Review commercial services pricing and adjust, expand services</td>
<td>Non-Market price model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Non-growth model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.12, 4.2, 4.3</td>
<td>Rebrand bulk program and redevelop bulk information on website</td>
<td>Extension of trash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1, 7.2</td>
<td>Annual evaluations of all staff, employees, and management and conduct training for all new employees</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Improve communication with staff on new programs and/or processes</td>
<td>Minimal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>Improve process of communicating warnings and issues with employees</td>
<td>No defined system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>Hire only “right person for the right seat” rather than based on seniority or other factors</td>
<td>Based on seniority and other factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommendation</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Current System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>Managerial and supervision staff should have specific leadership qualities before hiring</td>
<td>Not a major consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>Equipment surplus of 20%</td>
<td>Equipment deficit or neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>Transition to vehicle fleet with consistent and homogenous inventory</td>
<td>Varied fleet and capabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>Rebrand recycling program</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>Enhance trash and recycling website</td>
<td>Basic web site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>Add waterproof sticker to recycling carts on acceptable and non-acceptable materials</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.17, 10.2</td>
<td>Utilize 311 as main mechanism for citizens to contact the city about waste questions or issues and advertise as such</td>
<td>311 not advertised, MAC uses, Division calls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.19</td>
<td>Include in recycling processing contracts that processor apply certain dollar amount to recycling education</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>Become an affiliate of Keep America Beautiful (KAB)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>Develop ordinance on acceptable materials in recycling program and other ordinances as needed</td>
<td>Ordinances do not match collection practices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other best management practices that were deemed as beneficial for the implementation plan but not a top priority can be found in Cleveland’s *2020 Assessment and Redesign of Residential Solid Waste and Recycling System* report in “Section V. Conclusions and Recommendations.” Some of these recommendations may be implemented in the future if approved by the Administration.

**C. NEXT STEPS**

- Implementation Plan Development with Schedule
- Implementation Assistance with Approved Scope of Work and Budget
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Recycle Stream at Transfer Station Audit Pictures
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Residential Focus Group Engagement Report
Recycling knowledge and attitudes: Participants are unaware of what materials they can recycle and how clean their recyclables should be. This seems to be a major cause of contamination, and it's a source of frustration for residents.

Program evaluation:
• **Subscription-based program**
  • Pros: Some participants like the idea because they’re willing to do their part and/or they feel it would reduce contamination.
  • Cons: Some participants think recycling should be community-wide and see the extra cost as another tax they don’t want to pay.
• **Weekly curbside pickup**: Importance of this varies depending on how quickly their recycling bins fill up.
• **Curbside recycling of materials besides paper and cardboard**: This is generally important. Participants want to be able to recycle items they use every day such as plastic water bottles and aluminum cans.
• **Recycling drop off locations**: Many participants said these are important, but they seem to care more about having a place to drop off bulk items than having materials recycled.

**Bulk waste**: Many participants would like to see bulk waste picked up more frequently, and they see many abuses of the system.
Recommendations:

**Educate, educate, educate!**

- Residents need to know which materials to recycle and how clean they need to be. Otherwise, contamination will continue to be a concern and residents will continue to be frustrated.

- Residents need to be convinced the recycling is being processed. Some residents are aware that the recycling isn’t currently being processed and they’re skeptical about whether or not the recycling will be processed moving forward.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Slide #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research Overview</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Recycling Knowledge and Attitudes</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste / Recycling Program Evaluation</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommendations</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESEARCH OVERVIEW

Research objectives:

• **Primary objectives**: Explore residents' recycling attitudes and behaviors, assess recycling opportunities and costs, and evaluate recycling program attributes.

• **Secondary objectives**: Learn which information sources are best for increasing recycling education, engagement, and participation. Gauge perceptions towards bulk waste collection and abuse of bulk waste collection.

Research method:

Illuminology conducted three 90-minute virtual focus groups via Zoom in mid-October, 2020, with 6 participants in each group. Participants were Cleveland residents who have a City of Cleveland recycling bin, and there was a good mix of gender, age, household income, and whether they live closer to downtown or further from downtown.

• October 13th: **moderate recyclers** (perceive recycling as somewhat important or recycle some of the materials – don’t fall into low level or devoted group)

• October 14th: **low-level recyclers** (perceive recycling as slightly or moderately important and rarely / never recycle or only recycle some materials)

• October 15th: **devoted recyclers** (perceive recycling as extremely or very important and recycle all or nearly all materials)

Few differences between the groups occurred – where they did, they are indicated with this icon:
Participants like that recycling saves the planet, it’s easy and convenient, and it provides an additional option for waste removal besides the trash bin.

**Recycling saves the planet**

“I really just like it because – well, first off, recycling is helping the world and everything.

“It’s a commonsense way of – I don't know – I guess saving the world.

“I think we need to just speak more on how it’s affecting our children and our planet. We only have one planet and I think that by not – recycling's an easy thing to do, when it comes down to the bigger picture.

**Recycling is easy and convenient**

“It’s just easy to do. We have our trash and then our recycling trash can, right next to each other, in our kitchen. So it’s just easy for us to separate things as we’re throwing things away.

“If you don’t have transportation to take it and drop it somewhere, at least you know when garbage day comes, somebody is going to pick it up. That’s very convenient.

**Recycling option helps with waste removal**

“I think it's easier when you got a lot of recyclables that you can put into one bin, versus trying to put them in there with the trash. Because garbage cans get filled up pretty quickly when you have a family. And you find yourself trying to say, how can I make space to put this one more bag in here until garbage day comes around? Or recyclable? So I think having that extra bin makes a difference because that saves you more space to put your trash in your can.
Participants dislike that they don’t know what’s recyclable.

“ It seems I'm not fully aware of [what’s] considered recyclable and what's not.

“ I like it, but it has gotten to be very confusing.

“ As the citizens, we just need to be real clear about what should go in recycling and what shouldn’t. It seems like the past couple of years, it’s gotten real dicey, and it’s unclear.

“ Usually, I’ll just - if I see that little triangle recycling thing, I usually just pitch it in the recycling...But it’s confusing. I don’t know what the numbers mean - recycling sign on it, so I just feel like it’s able to be recycled.

“ After taking the survey, I realized that I’m not that knowledgeable. I don’t know what should go in there and what shouldn’t.

“ Before, I didn’t know you couldn’t place plastic bags inside the recycling bin. And I would do that a lot, until a friend told me. If she hadn’t told me, I would still be doing it. Just more specifications of what can actually go in that bin.

“ It differs from area to area that I work in, so I'm always trying to read numbers and it does get time consuming, where I'm like "I don't know where this goes, I'm throwing it in the trash."
Half or more than half of participants believe plastics bags, Styrofoam, and plastic toys are accepted or don’t know whether they’re accepted, resulting in a high risk of contamination from these items.

**Materials Not Accepted**
City of Cleveland Recycling Program: Whether materials are accepted, not accepted, or don’t know
Around 30 percent of participants either believe tin cans and glass food jars and beverage bottles are not accepted or don’t know whether they are accepted, resulting in potential missed opportunities for recycling these materials.

**Materials Accepted**
City of Cleveland Recycling Program:
Whether materials are accepted, not accepted, or don’t know

Although 100% of participants believe plastic bottles and containers are accepted, there is a lack of clarity about which containers are accepted.

"It gets questionable about some of the containers, because at one time, you were able to know what is plastic. And now, with all the different codes, the quandary now becomes, "Oh, I guess this can go in. I’m not sure."
Participants have different opinions / lack of clarity about how clean their recycling needs to be.

Participants are influenced by / influence others

“I didn’t know [rinsing] was supposed to be done until, I guess, my friend told me to do it. So I just rinsed them out because somebody told me to do it that way.”

“My husband wants to put everything in there. And I’m like no, you cannot recycle that, take that out. Or he doesn’t rinse it. And I walk by and I see it I’m like ugh. So I take it out rinse it, put it back in.”

“I didn’t realize that until I literally just heard somebody say it on this Zoom. I didn’t know that they were supposed to be rinsed out.”

“Often times, I find my girlfriend yelling at me about throwing stuff that’s contaminated with food into the recycling bin.”

Some participants don’t rinse their recyclables

“That's all I do, cans and bottles, is just pour out the liquid and then just throw it in there. I don't really rinse [anything] out.”

“I typically do not rinse it out, we'll be honest; I don’t. But if it is something, a liquid in a bottle, I may pour it out, but - or I may just tighten it up and make sure it doesn’t come out.”
WASTE / RECYCLING PROGRAM EVALUATION
Participants were provided with background information about the current Cleveland waste collection program and asked about their opinions toward a paid, subscription-based recycling program for which only those who subscribe would have curbside recycling.

One third of participants said they would like to see a subscription program implemented in Cleveland.*

In terms of participants’ personal willingness to pay for this type of program, nearly a third said they would not subscribe, and the others would be willing to pay varying amounts.

Likelihood of subscribing / willingness to pay per month for subscription-based recycling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5.01 or more</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between $4.01 and $5.00</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between $3.01 and $4.00</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between $2.01 and $3.00</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between $1.01 and $2.00</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between $0.01 and $1.00</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would not subscribe</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This question was not asked of the first group, moderate recyclers. The focus group discussion guide was revised to include this question after the first group.
Some participants like the idea of a subscription-based program because they recognize that the service costs money and they’re willing to pay their part.

“I just think it’s worth it for the whole recycling process, and like you said, it’s a job. And maybe if we put a little money into the system and they actually do something with that money and make it to a process where maybe these – there’s people working in it that could help clean out some of the stuff so it can get recycled, or – I would be willing to participate in something like that and pay the money for it.

“I don’t know, with those fees you could get more education, they could put out different containers, we could sort up stuff ourselves. If that was all available, it would make everything easier…

“I chose the $2, mainly because, if it were to be implemented differently, the workers who would be picking up the recycling specifics and stuff like that. People need to get paid to work. So I’m guessing it has to come from somewhere.

“When it comes down to recycling, it’s a job… At least if I have control over, I know where it’s beneficial, and if you get a certain amount of people to subscribe, then it would be helpful.
Some participants like a subscription-based program because it seems like a good way to reduce contamination.

"I think a fee-based service is a no-brainer. The people that are gonna sign up for this are the ones that are motivated to recycle and learn about what you're supposed to put and what you're not supposed to put in. Whereas if you keep doing a flat waste management fee, you might get stuff intermingled and we might get, keep getting contaminated I don't know dumps or recycled dumps. So I would just do a fee-based and have the people that wanna do it, they're gonna hop in and get it.

The people that really care about recycling are gonna be the ones that would sign up for the fee-based. When it's a flat rate, every resident has recycling. I'm even guilty of this. [It's] that sometimes I just, I don't throw away what's supposed to be recycled in the recycling and it goes in the trash just more or less by accident or I'm in a rush or whatever. But if I knew I was paying an additional fee, I might be a little bit more careful about that and just aware of what I'm recycling or not recycling. So that's my thought on that.

If that main obstacle to us recycling is contaminating - because when we sort it or - when they sort it, stuff gets contaminated. I think you just go to fee-based, and the people that want to do it, do it."
Some participants think recycling should be more community-based.

“Everybody needs to be included because some communities don’t want it at all. They see it as a waste of time. And you might have another community where they don’t care, where they just throw trash down and just throw whatever in there, contaminated or not. So I think it needs to be a consistency of everybody in the community if they wanna try that.

“What we need to do is really find a way that we can all work together and get this done. Solve the problem. We put a man on the moon, we should be able to find a way to either make plastic that doesn’t take 10,000 years to decompose or something. Some way that we can keep the earth clean... Who is paying for the future? I’m not sure that [the subscription-based program] is the best solution at all.

“I think maybe doing an educational marketing campaign to communicate and educate people on the importance of recycling and what can be and what cannot be recycled would be a better solution.

“To me, the problem is that we need to get everybody on board to start recycling, it’s something we should have been doing a long time ago, and I think we need to just speak more on how it’s affecting our children and our planet...I think everyone needs to do it; we just need to get everyone on board somehow.”
Some participants see a subscription-based program as extra taxes and don’t want to pay more taxes.

“Because as a homeowner, I’m already paying into this. So I don’t feel like I should be paying double, when I’m already, without my consent, paying for a service that I’m not getting already. And how long have we not been recycling, but I’m still paying the fees for it? So no, I wouldn’t be willing to double-pay. No. And I wasn’t asked, either. They just made me pay for it.

“I’ve been in my house 25 years and originally, for a long time, there was no fee for waste collection, there was no charge. I remember those days and it kind of pisses me off that we have to pay and then now we have to pay more for recycling, so that just turns me off. I’m like; I don’t think it's fair.

“I chose that because we already pay a lot of money in extra taxes, especially living close to downtown Cleveland, like with the cent taxes for the both – the stadium, the arena, and every – all the other little taxes they hit us for, I'll pay a dollar, that's about it. You're already taking my money anyway.

“It's going to be hard to get people to buy into it, because it's like, especially right now, it's another bill.

“That's what we got here. We got a tax... I think that we need to understand that we're already being taxed enough. There’s gotta be some way that we can get more out of our city for what we're getting in the first place.
Thinking about a new program, participants would need to be reassured that the recycling would actually be processed.

“I’m willing to do my part. But also, in doing my part, what does that really mean? To what extent? What’s going to really happen with that? Is it going into a landfill?

“I wouldn’t pay for [recycling]. I would just learn where my locations are to do it…I was actually jealous of the cities that had it. And I’m like, “That would be nice, if they do it here.” Then, when they did it here, I was so excited. And I got really upset when I heard on the news that they were not even recycling. They lost the contract. I’m like, “So what’s the point?”

This might have been six months or so back. But it had a large percentage of the recyclables going in a landfill, anyway. So I feel like it would be pointless, if we don’t actually have the proven science behind it or actual proof that it’s going to a recycling facility, versus a landfill.

“I want to also ensure and make sure that they’re actually recycling, that it’s actually going to a recycle facility that is actually helping the environment, all those good things that we do recycling for, and it’s not going to a landfill.
Participants varied widely in how often they felt recycling should be picked up. This depended largely on how quickly their bins tended to fill up. All of the devoted recyclers said this was extremely, very, or somewhat important, whereas almost all of the low-level and moderate recyclers said this was not important at all, slightly important, or somewhat important.

### Importance of weekly curbside recycling pickup

#### Low-level Recyclers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Importance</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extremely important</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very important</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat important</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slightly important</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not important at all</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Moderate Recyclers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Importance</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extremely important</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very important</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat important</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slightly important</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not important at all</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Devoted Recyclers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Importance</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extremely important</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very important</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat important</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slightly important</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not important at all</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recycling pickup frequency preferences depend on how quickly participants fill their bins.

Some participants need / prefer weekly pickup

“I regularly accumulate a lot. So it is nice for them to come once a week.”

“I basically chose [the once a week option] because I need to know, because having kids, having a large family, I need a way to be able to get rid of this stuff. There’s no way I’m going to keep all of that in the garage or anything. Because if you keep a lot of recyclables, especially cardboard and stuff, it draws insects and mice.”

“And now with COVID, I order everything online, so everything comes through Amazon. So I’ll have boxes upon boxes. Even though my kids play with them, eventually my garbage spills.”

Other participants wouldn’t use weekly pickup

“I just don’t accumulate enough in a week. A lot of times, I don’t even wheel my recycling bin out. I do it every two weeks myself, sometimes. Honestly, it could be a great way to offset costs for the recycling program if you don’t have to have them come pick up every week.”

“Because in one week’s time, what I’ve noticed - it’s really not necessary for us to have to put recycling out. Because we really don’t have that much. So sometimes it could be two weeks, maybe three weeks before we put a recycling bin out.”
Participants generally thought it was important to have the ability to use curbside recycling to recycle materials besides paper and cardboard.

Importance of ability to use curbside recycling for materials besides paper and cardboard:

- Extremely important: 50%
- Very important: 33%
- Somewhat important: 17%
- Slightly important: 0%
- Not important at all: 0%
Participants want to have curbside recycling available for everyday items such as plastic water bottles and aluminum cans.

“The curbside, that's what I want. I don't, I personally don't wanna drive somewhere to drop off my recycling ... I really think it's important that the curbside would have more than just the cardboard and paper. I'm thinking of the more or less the everyday use stuff like your plastic water bottles, and aluminum cans. Things that people are technically really recycling on a daily basis.”

“I chose very important because that's mostly what I recycled anyway, aluminum, glass, and cans, and bottles and stuff like that.”

“Well right now I don’t mind recycling regular things on my bin like the cardboard, the water bottles, things that we use at least in my house a lot of the time....But yes, I think it's necessary for them to come pick up the regular things on a regular basis.”

“I use a lot of plastic water bottles myself which I try not to do, but in reality I do. And so that's important for me to be able to recycle those.”
Many participants thought it was important to have recycling drop off locations available where they could recycle materials that they could not leave at the curb such as appliances and furniture. However, it seems that largely, they care more about having a location to drop off items as opposed to those items being recycled.

Importance of drop off locations to recycle materials that can’t be recycled curbside

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Importance Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extremely important</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very important</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhat important</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slightly important</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not important at all</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Several participants feel that bulk pick up once a month for three items is not enough, and many participants see people abusing the bulk waste system.
Participants need a place to drop off bulk items.

"I chose very. I just think that as long as I know what exactly I can take there, I think I would use a drop-off. There's a lot of stuff that I'm like I don't know what to do with. I don't know if it goes in the trash. I don't know if I can recycle this. So I think somewhere with the staff would be helpful to maybe help explain things.

"We've cleaned the yard, and changed some things around. And we've had four big tires...So it would be nice if we knew that there was a specific location that we could put them in the car, take them there, and drop off. Because I've seen a lot of stuff being thrown on tree lawns, that sit and sit. And they become an eyesore in neighborhoods.

"I just threw out an old grill. Sometimes you wonder, can this go out? What do I need to do with it? And if we had those places, it would be easy to just take those to a place and drop them off.

"I chose very important because if we do have a drop-off, it does matter because...we have a truck, so we'll just put everything on the truck and take it there because I don't like to see a bunch of trash on the lawn and then stuff just sits there for days.

"A lot of times, they don't take...big appliances. Sometimes they don't even take furniture. So having those places to drop it off would be extremely important... on our specific street, we try to keep it as clean as possible. So we don't have any eyesores.
Many participants feel that bulk pick up once a month is not enough.

“I think we need more than that one day, like everybody was saying. Because sometimes you can just have so much stuff … I know this past year, I moved into a new house. And I had so much stuff that I was trying to throw away. But again, I can only set out three bulk items. I literally had to keep going to my old house every week, for about two months, until I got rid of everything.

“So I would think twice a month, and maybe five items. You know what I mean? Because people are constantly – especially during income tax time, and things like that. People are getting rid of stuff and buying new stuff… when they weren’t doing the bulk days, they was talking about, on TV, that they had trash everywhere. People were taking their trash and putting it on other people’s lawns, behind buildings, all that kind of stuff.

“But the idea of having – what are we going to do with it until – next day, the guy is coming for the – to start building a new garage. What am I going to do with it for the next week or so, until – or actually, a month, until bulk week comes, and they can pick it up? So there’s – I think the idea of having someplace that we could take it to, that’s not, let’s say – the transfer station over on Ridge Road would be a great thing to do.

“We had three months of stuff piling up. So it’s very important that we have several sites, where you can drop stuff off. Because some people don’t care about them picking it up. If they have a way to go drop it off, then that’s more time for them to get to people that can’t get it to them.”
Some participants don’t think a drop off location or more frequent pickups are necessary.

Bulk waste left out gets picked up by people in the community

“I think bulk pickup once a month is [enough] for us. We do have a lot of it. To be honest with you, if we put anything out on our tree lawn over here, somebody is bound to come and pick it up no matter what it is.

“There’s always people coming around to pick stuff up too so it’s like why not leave it on the tree lawn if somebody is going to take it and get it off my hands?”

Some participants don’t have a lot of bulk waste

“I said slightly because a lot of the bulk pickup you can put the appliances on your tree lawn and they’ll take it away. So there’s not a huge need to have a drop-off facility, plus it’s hard to get bigger items to load it. If you don’t have a truck, you’re screwed.”

Some participants doubt people will drive to a drop off location

“I just think the majority of people aren’t going to drive to drop off recycling. I just think it’s kind of the nature of people, and convenience. I know it says a convenient drop-off facility, but I just don’t think people are thinking that’s even convenient, to go and drive somewhere, to drop things off.”
RECOMMENDATIONS
Educate, educate, educate!

No matter what type of program is adopted, Cleveland residents need to be educated:

- Especially because contamination is a concern in Cleveland, residents need to understand which materials can and can’t be recycled and how clean the materials need to be.
- Many residents are aware that recently the recycling has not been processed. Once processing starts back up, it needs to be made very clear that their recycling is no longer going to a landfill, so that residents aren’t skeptical about their recycling efforts being wasted.

The following slides provide suggestions for how to educate residents about what materials can be recycled, specifically.
Participants want visual reminders of what is accepted for recycling, and suggested that bin signage, refrigerator magnets, and printed materials would be helpful.

**Bin signage**

"Even if the City of Cleveland sent everybody a sticker and [said] place this on top of your recycling bin...I think just having that there on that bin, when I'm like literally throwing something away...having something visual always seeing it, that would be the best option.

"Until we can get clear on all the things that can go into recycling, I think signage is critical... If people would get in the habit of seeing that signage on those bins for recycling, that might be a little bit more helpful.

**Magnets**

"Send me a magnet with the city number, what to do with the garbage pickup. Send me that. I'll put it on the refrigerator, so I'll look at that.

"Something we can always have readily available...and that you could stick on the refrigerator. That way, you always reminded of what’s this and what’s that.

**Printed materials**

"So you have some that are not tech-savvy...they're going to need that piece of paper and in front, dead center of the bill is the best place.

"Really a door type hanger flyer will be beneficial. Now you could move it to different locations, so therefore you could advertise it yourself if you want to inform others like look I recycle here, this home recycles.

"I guess if you put flyers out in the community up and down your street lane. You know, these are the requirements; these are the dos and don’ts.
Participants want information about recycling that is easily accessible from online sources, television news, and school-based programs.

**Information online**

“Just make sure they have it in their web site. So if you forget, it’s readily available. You can just go to the Cleveland web site. Easy to find, just a nice little link, on the home page.

“Just put something up on the Facebook page – on the Cleveland Waste Management Facebook page. That would be so easy.

“But you should be able to...sign up to receive emails.

“Everybody's always on their phones, and looking up stuff. And if it just pops up on Facebook or something like that, we're more likely to see it and learn about it.

**Television**

“A lot of times I see on Fox8 when they’re talking about the recycling, they tell us what we can and cannot recycle. Even though you heard it changed a couple of times what they were taking and what they would not take.

**Education in schools**

“I think educating kids in school because it starts a lot with these kids. They are just throwing everything in the trash. And I just think maybe sending someone to school, maybe have them do projects, bring it home to their families where they have to do these recycling projects at home so the parents have to get involved too.
APPENDIX D

Blank Survey Form
1. Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Name:</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Tonnages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019 Trash Tons</td>
<td>tons</td>
<td>tons</td>
<td>tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 Recycling Tons</td>
<td>tons</td>
<td>tons</td>
<td>tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 Yard Waste Tons</td>
<td>tons</td>
<td>tons</td>
<td>tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 Bulk Tons</td>
<td>tons</td>
<td>tons</td>
<td>tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 Recycle Contamination Rate (%)</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Collection Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Which programs did your community operate in 2019?</th>
<th>Trash Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Recycling Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yard Waste Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Leaves Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential Curbside Manual Collection:</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Curbside Semi-Automated Collection:</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Curbside Automated Collection:</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Side/Back Door Collection:</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Unlimited Material Collection:</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Weekly Bulk Pick-Up:</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Monthly Bulk Pick-Up:</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential On-Call Bulk Pick-Up:</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-family Households/Apartments:</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Collection:</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Collection Programs:</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Residential Receptacle Type(s) & Size(s)

Is residential collection subscription or non-subscription?

# of Residential Customers

# of Residential Routes (total per week)

Residential Participation/Set-out Rate (%) % %

2019 Commercial Receptacle Size(s)

# of Commercial Customers

# of Commercial Routes (total per week)

Collection Day(s)

# of Sanitation Employees Dedicated to Collection:

# of Sanitation Employees per Route:

Distance from Routes to Disposal/MRF Facility (miles)

Recycling: If Single Stream (explain materials accepted):

Recycling: If Dual Stream (explain materials accepted & sorting required):
Municipal Solid Waste Collection Information Request
For the City of Cleveland

4. Challenges

☐ Trouble with alleys
☐ Financial burden for low-income residents
☐ Acceptance of a new program
☐ Enforcement and costs
☐ Monitoring and evaluation
☐ Bulk collection
☐ Open dumping
☐ Cars in the streets
☐ Recycling processing facility costs
☐ Recycling materials markets
☐ Collection frequency
☐ Operational costs (staff, etc.)
☐ Education efforts
☐ Multi-family housing/Apartments
☐ Other_____
☐ Other_____

How are ordinances enforced? (fines, container rejection, etc.)
How are missed collections handled:
How are missed collection days handled (holidays/weather issues):

Does your city use any of the following alternative solid waste management technologies?

☐ Waste to energy (energy production)
☐ Incineration (volume reduction)
☐ Mixed waste processing
☐ Other technologies _____

5. Costs and Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Trash</th>
<th>Recycling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019 Residential Charge (cost/month/household):</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 Residential Charge (property tax on each household):</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 Other Residential Charges (i.e. bulk, yard waste):</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Explain:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is the Sanitation Department operated as an enterprise fund?
If not, what other sources of revenue are relied upon (i.e. taxes, grants):

How do you budget for equipment replacement?
2019 Labor Costs: $       
2019 Total Operating Costs (Excluding labor): $       
   If 2019 operating costs are atypical, explain:
2019 Cost/Ton Paid for Disposal (including fees): $       
2019 Total Revenue from Sale of Recyclables: $       
2019 Cost/Ton Paid for Recyclables Processing (including fees): $       

Other information that may help the City of Cleveland:

Thank you so much!
Please email back to ktruax@gtenvironmental.com.
## Appendix E

### Comparable Community Survey Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Section</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Canton</th>
<th>Chesapeake</th>
<th>Dayton</th>
<th>Des Moines</th>
<th>Grand Rapids</th>
<th>Lexington</th>
<th>Louisville</th>
<th>Madison</th>
<th>Memphis</th>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>St. Louis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Michael Parker</td>
<td>Greg Martin</td>
<td>John Parker</td>
<td>no Farrell</td>
<td>Robert Swan</td>
<td>Lauren Monahan</td>
<td>Keith S. Hackett</td>
<td>Bryan Johnson</td>
<td>Philip Davis</td>
<td>Samantha Longshore</td>
<td>Sharon Smith</td>
<td>Randy Breitenfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>WM administrator</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Sanitation Administrator</td>
<td>Acting Manager of Public Works</td>
<td>Environmental Initiatives Specialist</td>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
<td>Recycling Coordinator</td>
<td>Solid Waste Deputy Director</td>
<td>Resource Recovery Program Manager</td>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
<td>Deputy Commissioner of Refuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2436 30th St. NE</td>
<td>912 Hollowell Ln</td>
<td>1010 Ottawa St. Dayton OH 45402</td>
<td>216 SE 5th St</td>
<td>200 E Main St Grand Rapids 49503</td>
<td>600 Meriweather Avenue</td>
<td>125 N Main St Room 628 Memphis, TN 38119</td>
<td>750 S. 5th St, Nashville 37206</td>
<td>4100 S. First St., 63109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.parker@cantonohio.gov">michael.parker@cantonohio.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gmartin@cityofchesapeake.net">gmartin@cityofchesapeake.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.parker@daytonohio.gov">john.parker@daytonohio.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkfarrell@dmgov.org">jkfarrell@dmgov.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwaind@city.y.us">rwaind@city.y.us</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wastemanagement@lexingtonky.gov">wastemanagement@lexingtonky.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:keith.hackett@louisvilleky.gov">keith.hackett@louisvilleky.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjohnson2@cityofmadison.com">bjohnson2@cityofmadison.com</a></td>
<td>philip.stanclimemphis.gov</td>
<td><a href="mailto:slongs@milwaukee.gov">slongs@milwaukee.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:breitenfeldr@stlouis-mo.gov">breitenfeldr@stlouis-mo.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Trash Residential Tons</td>
<td>20,997</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>51,118</td>
<td>82,432</td>
<td>29,800</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>21,682</td>
<td>44,358</td>
<td>226,810</td>
<td>179,510</td>
<td>179,136</td>
<td>143,443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Trash Commercial Tons</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Total Tons</td>
<td>35,992</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>51,117.66</td>
<td>82,484</td>
<td>29,800</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>21,974</td>
<td>44,716</td>
<td>227,222</td>
<td>179,562</td>
<td>179,186</td>
<td>143,443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Recycling Residential Tons</td>
<td>1,706</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>8,762</td>
<td>6,842</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>11,122</td>
<td>17,844</td>
<td>14,364</td>
<td>25,455</td>
<td>27,002</td>
<td>16,505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Recycling Commercial Tons</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Total Tons</td>
<td>17,066</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>8,762</td>
<td>6,842</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>11,122</td>
<td>17,844</td>
<td>14,364</td>
<td>25,455</td>
<td>27,002</td>
<td>16,505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Recycling Residential Contamination Rate</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>15-20%</td>
<td>8-10%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Recycling Residential Recycling Rate</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Recycling Commercial Contamination Rate</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Recycling Commercial Recycling Rate</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Bulk Residential Tons</td>
<td>included in trash</td>
<td>included in trash</td>
<td>included in trash</td>
<td>included in trash</td>
<td>included in trash</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>9,358.1</td>
<td>142418</td>
<td>5258</td>
<td>included in trash</td>
<td>7795</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Bulk Commercial Tons</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Total Tons</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>7674.62</td>
<td>142418</td>
<td>12650</td>
<td>12043</td>
<td></td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>35,755.60</td>
<td>25072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Yard Waste Residential Tons</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>142430</td>
<td>12650</td>
<td>12043</td>
<td></td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>25722 (this is total from curbside and drop-off)</td>
<td>35,755.60</td>
<td>25072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Yard Waste Commercial Tons</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnages</td>
<td>Yard Waste Total Tons</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>142430</td>
<td>12650</td>
<td>12043</td>
<td></td>
<td>12000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Trash Residential Curbside Manual Collection</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Trash Residential Curbside Semi-Automated Collection</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Trash Residential Curbside Automated Collection</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Trash Residential Side/Back Door Collection</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Trash Residential Unlimited Trash Collection</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Trash Multi-family Households</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Trash Commercial Collection</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Appendix E
### Comparable Community Survey Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Section</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Canton</th>
<th>Chesapeake</th>
<th>Dayton</th>
<th>Des Moines</th>
<th>Grand Rapids</th>
<th>Lexington</th>
<th>Louisville</th>
<th>Madison</th>
<th>Memphis</th>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>St. Louis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Trash</td>
<td>Other Collection System:</td>
<td>Street Maintenance does curbside leaf collection</td>
<td>3 free bulk drop-off events each year</td>
<td>low income</td>
<td>Bulky waste by area</td>
<td>2x per month bulk pick-up</td>
<td>every other week, separate brush collection (manual and automated), alley pickup using rear loader, student move in time use extra rear loader, holidays use semi manual, need back door accessible and yearly check-ins, two options for cart sizes are same price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>Residential Weekly Bulk Pick-Up:</td>
<td></td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>Residential Monthly Bulk Pick-Up:</td>
<td></td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>Residential On-Call Bulk Pick-Up:</td>
<td></td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>Residential Curbside Manual Collection:</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>Residential Curbside Semi-Automated Collection:</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>Residential Curbside Automated Collection:</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>Residential Unlimited Trash Collection:</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>Multi-family Households:</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>Commercial Collection:</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>Other Collection System:</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Yard Waste</td>
<td>Residential Curbside Manual Collection:</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Yard Waste</td>
<td>Residential Curbside Semi-Automated Collection:</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Yard Waste</td>
<td>Residential Curbside Automated Collection:</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Yard Waste</td>
<td>Residential Unlimited Trash Collection:</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Yard Waste</td>
<td>Residential Weekly Bulk Pick-Up:</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Yard Waste</td>
<td>Residential Monthly Bulk Pick-Up:</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Yard Waste</td>
<td>Residential On-Call Bulk Pick-Up:</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Yard Waste</td>
<td>Multi-family Households:</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Yard Waste</td>
<td>Commercial Collection:</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Leaves</td>
<td>Residential Curbside Manual Collection:</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Leaves</td>
<td>Residential Curbside Semi-Automated Collection:</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Leaves</td>
<td>Residential Curbside Automated Collection:</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Services</td>
<td>Leaves</td>
<td>Residential Side/Back Door Collection</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Appendix E
### Comparable Community Survey Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Section</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Canton</th>
<th>Chesapeake</th>
<th>Dayton</th>
<th>Des Moines</th>
<th>Grand Rapids</th>
<th>Lexington</th>
<th>Louisville</th>
<th>Madison</th>
<th>Memphis</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>St. Louis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Services</strong></td>
<td>Leaves</td>
<td>Residential Unlimited Trash Collection</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Services</strong></td>
<td>Leaves</td>
<td>Multi-family Households</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td>2019 Residential Recceptacle Size</td>
<td>95 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 gallon cart &amp; 64 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 &amp; 65 gallon cart</td>
<td>75 &amp; 68 gallon cart</td>
<td>65 &amp; 96 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 gallon cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td>Subscription or non-subscription</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td># of Residential Customers</td>
<td>25000</td>
<td>70000</td>
<td>65000</td>
<td>66000</td>
<td>45000</td>
<td>93,790</td>
<td>84000</td>
<td>67000-75000</td>
<td>174914</td>
<td>181k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td># of Residential Routes</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>17 per day</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>14-16 per day</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td>Residential Participation Rate (%)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td>2019 Commercial Recceptacle Size</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>96 gallon cart</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>4, 6 dumpster/cart</td>
<td>small business 95 gal (less than 4 carts per week)</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>96 gal x 2 carts, up to 6 carts</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>7,298</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td># of Commercial Customers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7,298</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td># of Commercial Routes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1 to 2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td>Residential Participation Rate (%)</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td># of Sanitation Employees Dedicated to Collection</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1 to 2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td>Distance from routes to disposal facilities</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td>2019 Residential Recceptacle Size</td>
<td>95 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 gallon cart &amp; 64 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 &amp; 65 gallon cart</td>
<td>75 &amp; 68 gallon cart</td>
<td>65 &amp; 96 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 gallon cart</td>
<td>96 gallon cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td># of Sanitation Employees per Route</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 to 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 to 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 to 3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 to 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 to 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td>Distance from routes to disposal facilities</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td># of Sanitation Employees Dedicated to Collection</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1 to 2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td>Distance from routes to disposal facilities</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td># of Sanitation Employees Dedicated to Collection</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1 to 2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Service</strong></td>
<td>Data</td>
<td>Distance from routes to disposal facilities</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Appendix E
### Comparable Community Survey Summary

### Survey Section: Collection Service Data

#### Topic: Recycling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canton</th>
<th>Champaign</th>
<th>Dayton</th>
<th>Des Moines</th>
<th>Grand Rapids</th>
<th>Lexington</th>
<th>Louisville</th>
<th>Madison</th>
<th>Memphis</th>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>St. Louis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recycling</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recycling: If Single Stream (explain materials accepted):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Paper bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Glass jars &amp; bottles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(remove and discard caps)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tin or steel cans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Cardboard (Flatten all boxes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Telephone books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Junk mail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Envelopes with clear windows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Magazines &amp; catalogs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Newspapers &amp; inserts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Office paper &amp; file folders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Aluminum cans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Plastic bottles &amp; containers with a spout – #1 and #2 (remove and discard caps)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Geral boxes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Paper towel and toilet paper rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Plastic grocery store bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Garbage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Styrofoam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Electronics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Food waste</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recycling: If Dual Stream (explain materials accepted and sorting required):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mixed Paper, OCC, Containers including glass, plastic aluminum, tin, aluminum foil and foil pans, aerosol cans, pots and pans, glass bottles and jars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Challenges General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Challenge</th>
<th>Canton</th>
<th>Champaign</th>
<th>Dayton</th>
<th>Des Moines</th>
<th>Grand Rapids</th>
<th>Lexington</th>
<th>Louisville</th>
<th>Madison</th>
<th>Memphis</th>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>St. Louis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trouble with Alleys</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial burden for low-income residents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acceptance to a new program</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enforcement costs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monitoring and evaluation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Dumping</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cars in the streets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recycling processing facilities cost</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recycling markets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection frequency</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operational costs (staff, etc.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education efforts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multi-family housing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other _____</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How are ordinances enforced? (fines, no collection, etc.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fines</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Embedded WM inspections/reject.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See it, monitor, removal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fines and service rejection</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fines, container rejection, enforcement bags</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Citation/Code Board</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building inspection gives warnings and then fines</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lengthy environmental court process</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Written warnings, citations, fines and late fees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Illegally dumping recycling carts with obvious contamination are tagged fines and container rejection</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Appendix E
### Comparable Community Survey Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Section</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Canton</th>
<th>Chesapeake</th>
<th>Dayton</th>
<th>Des Moines</th>
<th>Grand Rapids</th>
<th>Lexington</th>
<th>Louisville</th>
<th>Madison</th>
<th>Memphis</th>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>St. Louis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Challenges</strong></td>
<td>General</td>
<td>How are missed collection stops handled?</td>
<td>We have a missed truck</td>
<td>reviewed then acted upon</td>
<td>we pick it up</td>
<td>If out late - $25 Return fee missed - must be reported within 24 hrs. of collection day, we collect free of charge. If past 24 hrs., pay $25 return fee or wait until next recycle day.</td>
<td>get back one business day after notice (within one business day)</td>
<td>Routeware tracks late set outs</td>
<td>Next 48 hours return</td>
<td>Go back when they call, no fee or incentive to make sure they get it out in time</td>
<td>Call center and online submission</td>
<td>Work order system</td>
<td>Go back and collect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Challenges</strong></td>
<td>General</td>
<td>How are missed collection days handled (weather issues)</td>
<td>Labor agreement</td>
<td>Move collection day up</td>
<td>Pushed back one day</td>
<td>Return trip - no fee if reported within 24 hrs. of collection day</td>
<td>One day delay on holidays, weather may cancel for the day with no makeup</td>
<td>Wednesdays serve as makeup day</td>
<td>Delay a day</td>
<td>1 day delayed</td>
<td>Make up M-F</td>
<td>1 day delayed</td>
<td>Usually the next day or off days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Challenges</strong></td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Alternative solid waste management technologies:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yard waste to composting facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costs and Revenue</strong></td>
<td>Trash</td>
<td>2019 Residential Charge</td>
<td>Cost/month/household:</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$13.58</td>
<td>$15.20</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$29.96</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$17/quarter</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costs and Revenue</strong></td>
<td>Trash</td>
<td>2019 Residential Charge</td>
<td>Property tax on each household:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.1426 per each $100 value of home</td>
<td>$8.11</td>
<td>$19.84/mo.</td>
<td>$57.74 per quarter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costs and Revenue</strong></td>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>2019 Residential Charge</td>
<td>Cost/month/household:</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>included</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costs and Revenue</strong></td>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>2019 Residential Charge</td>
<td>Property tax on each household:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.89</td>
<td>$4.89</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costs and Revenue</strong></td>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>2019 Other residential charges (bulk, yard waste)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bulk and recycling are services that we provide as a service included in trash fee. Bulk is monthly by zone.</td>
<td>PAVT program. $5 per bulky items ($5.36 for each appliance)</td>
<td>bulky $3.34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costs and Revenue</strong></td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Is the Sanitation Department operated as an enterprise fund?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costs and Revenue</strong></td>
<td>General</td>
<td>If not, what other sources of revenue are relied upon (taxes, grants):</td>
<td>General Fund - Waste Collection Fees</td>
<td>program fees and mileage support</td>
<td>taxes and fees</td>
<td>taxes</td>
<td>Federal EPA grant for special projects, taxpayer</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>State cost sharing/grant revenue: $1,111,905</td>
<td>general fund and waste generator fees</td>
<td>taxes and grants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costs and Revenue</strong></td>
<td>General</td>
<td>How do you budget for equipment replacement?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>We compete for capital funds with all other general fund operations. Staggered replacement at 10 years.</td>
<td>Annual charge from fleet has purchase for new truck built in capital accounts. Based on age of equipment and prioritizing needs with budget</td>
<td>On top of that, they put aside money for equipment, aggressive fleet superintendent, green the fleet as much as possible</td>
<td>Debt service paid by solid waste fund. Request through City budget process. Age of fleet currently older than industry standard.</td>
<td>Handled by General Services Department, Fleet Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costs and Revenue</strong></td>
<td>General</td>
<td>2019 Labor Costs:</td>
<td>$3,176,388.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costs and Revenue</strong></td>
<td>General</td>
<td>2019 Total Operating Costs (minus labor):</td>
<td>$2,658,811.00</td>
<td>$20,000,000.00</td>
<td>$11,000,000.00</td>
<td>$8,415,450.00</td>
<td>$10,781,746.00</td>
<td>$30,293,092.00</td>
<td>$18,049,835.40</td>
<td>$51,000,000.00</td>
<td>$10,042,178.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Appendix E
### Comparable Community Survey Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Section</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Canton</th>
<th>Chesapeake</th>
<th>Dayton</th>
<th>Des Moines</th>
<th>Grand Rapids</th>
<th>Lexington</th>
<th>Madison</th>
<th>Memphis</th>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
<th>Nashville</th>
<th>St. Louis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Costs and Revenue</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Operating cost additional explanation</td>
<td>service delivery model change requiring $5.2 million investment in equipment and technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs and Revenue</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>2019 Cost/Ton Paid for Disposal (including fees):</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td>$38.25</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$33.27</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$24.96</td>
<td>$44.36</td>
<td>$39.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs and Revenue</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>2019 Total Revenue from Sale of Recyclables:</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$1,072,512.00</td>
<td>$17,000.00</td>
<td>$1,336,225.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs and Revenue</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>2019 Cost/Ton Paid for Recyclables Processing (including fees):</td>
<td>$76,595.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$26.00 in 2019 / $35.00 in 2020 / $40.00 in 2021</td>
<td>$243,500.00</td>
<td>$446,000.00</td>
<td>$48.80</td>
<td>$411,991.00</td>
<td>$3000 per month total (net)</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
<td>$101.40</td>
<td>$164,741 total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other General**

- Operating costs vary due to different service delivery models and equipment investments.
- Costs and revenue sharing agreements vary among communities.

---

1. To understand our system go to 2016 study link: https://louisvilleky.gov/node/255521/
2. We have not done an audit of our cost per household since 2016 so cost per household is from then.
3. Bulky waste cost includes some common good services and about 100 plus special events.
4. We service a central business core seven days per week.
5. We service small businesses generating less than 445 gallon containers per week with our subcontractor for the City, they collect the City's curbside recycle items 2x per month.

**Wisconsin**

- cannot landfill recyclables in landfill, local ordinances back it up, cities fill out form and get grant money back, be creative with solutions, recycling since 1968 and has a history big deal for them.

- All of these statistics are for 2018.
- Our contract is currently out for bid and we are looking at alternative solid waste management technologies as an option.

---

- You operate 3 lines of business 4 days per week: Res SL automated 20 routes... Driver Res RL manual 10 Routes... Driver TFC is a subcontractor for the City, they collect the Cities curbside recycle items 2x per month.
- If you have follow up questions or comments please feel free to contact me at 937-333-4948.
- Grand Rapids has a PAYT refuse program in which people pay ahead for service and are charged only when the cart is out at the curb.
- Cities fill out forms and grant money gets kicked back, be creative with solutions, recycling since 1968 and has a history big deal for them.
APPENDIX F

Unverified Processors and End Users
Ohio Disposal Systems Inc
North Coast Ferrous Supply Inc
Norilsk Nickel Usa, Inc.
New Green Legacy Services, Inc.
National Salvage Operations Inc
N&R&G Recycling, Inc.
Moskowitz Bros Inc
Mondi Akrosil, Llc
Milano Industries Inc
Midwest Steel
Mid-Ohio Sanitation & Recycling Llc
Midas Metal Recycling Inc
Miamitown Auto Parts And Recycling
Metalico Annaco
Metal Recycling Services Llc
Metal Management Ohio
Mega Plastics Co
Mega Environmental, Inc.
Medina Paper Recycling
Mcnichols Scrap Iron & Metal
McMahan's Wrecking
Midland Metals Corp
McKee S. & C. Co.
M & L Recycling
McLaren Recycling Co
McLennan Metals
Oklahoma Pipe & Recycling Co.
Midwest Recycling Inc
Midwest Steel & Alloy
Mid's Scrap Recycling Co.
Millard Industries Inc
Mill Aluminum
Millcraft Paper Co
Miller's Metal & Scrap Iron
Micromax Technologies
Midwest Aluminum & Recycling Co.
Midwest Paper Company, Inc.
Midwest Paper Co
Midland Shred Service Inc.
Midwest Recyclers Inc.
Mid County Iron & Metal
Morgan Drilling, Inc.
Morrison Brothers LLC
Mosselman Tire Recycling Co.
Moser Enterprises, Inc.
Mullen's Scrap Iron & Metal
Musketeer Industries
Nashville Metals & Recycling
Midas Scrap Yards, Inc.
Northeastern Ohio Scrap Yards
Norfolk Scrap Metal & Aluminum
New England Scrap Inc.
New England Scrapyards Inc.
New Jersey Scrap Yards
New Royal Recycling Co.
New Western Scrap Co
New York Scrap Co
New York Steel Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
New York Recycling Co.
APPENDIX G

Current Public Drop-off Locations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Drop-off Site</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Operated By</th>
<th>Materials Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #1</td>
<td>1645 Superior Avenue</td>
<td>Aetna Metal Recycling</td>
<td>Aluminum cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #20</td>
<td>3765 Pearl Rd</td>
<td>Aetna Metal Recycling</td>
<td>Aluminum cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #23</td>
<td>9826 Madison Ave</td>
<td>American Scrap Mart</td>
<td>Aluminum cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #33</td>
<td>3544 W 177th St</td>
<td>A &amp; B Metal Recycling</td>
<td>All City Recycling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #39</td>
<td>15673 Lorain Ave</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #41</td>
<td>3130 Lorain Ave</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #42</td>
<td>6665 Pearl Rd</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #43</td>
<td>4525 Rocky River Dr</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station #5</td>
<td>3201 Lakeside Ave</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aetna Metal Recycling</td>
<td>8300 Aetna Rd</td>
<td>Aetna Metal Recycling</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Scrap Mart</td>
<td>3335 W 65th St</td>
<td>American Scrap Mart</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Plate Steel Products</td>
<td>4250 E 68th St</td>
<td>Carbon Plate Steel Products</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Coast Ferrous Supply Inc</td>
<td>8200 Old Granger Rd</td>
<td>North Coast Ferrous Supply Inc</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarpcom, Inc.</td>
<td>3301 Monroe Ave.</td>
<td>Scarpcom, Inc.</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weingold Scrap Svc</td>
<td>3455 Campbell Rd</td>
<td>Weingold Scrap Svc</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkoff &amp; Sons, Llc</td>
<td>2700 E. 47th Street</td>
<td>Wilkoff &amp; Sons, LLC</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; B Metal Recycling</td>
<td>3049 E 55th St</td>
<td>A &amp; B Metal Recycling</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaromet Metals Recycling Llc</td>
<td>3208 West 63rd St</td>
<td>Aaromet Metals Recycling Llc</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Able Alley Inc</td>
<td>3500 West 140</td>
<td>Able Alley Inc</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Iron And Metal Co.</td>
<td>7007 Quincy Ave.</td>
<td>Advance Iron And Metal Co.</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All City Recycling</td>
<td>17149 Saint Clair Ave</td>
<td>All City Recycling</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Scrap Salvage Co Inc</td>
<td>3550 W 140th St</td>
<td>All Scrap Salvage Co Inc</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Metal Recycling</td>
<td>13170 York Road</td>
<td>American Metal Recycling</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berea Metals</td>
<td>5201 W 164th St</td>
<td>Berea Metals</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Scrap Metals</td>
<td>8202 Broadway Ave</td>
<td>Broadway Scrap Metals</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastside Metals</td>
<td>16800 S. Waterloo Rd.</td>
<td>Eastside Metals</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrous Processing And Trading Co.</td>
<td>8550 Aetna Road</td>
<td>Ferrous Processing And Trading Company</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jbi Scrap Recycling</td>
<td>2925 E 55th St</td>
<td>Jbi Scrap Recycling</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahan's Wrecking</td>
<td>3378 West 65th St</td>
<td>McMahan's Wrecking</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Alloy, Inc.</td>
<td>13800 Miles Ave</td>
<td>Miles Alloy, Inc.</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psc Metals Inc</td>
<td>4226 E 71st St</td>
<td>Psc Metals Inc</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyroler Scrap Metals</td>
<td>5227 Sweeney Ave</td>
<td>Tyroler Scrap Metals</td>
<td>Aluminum cans, steel cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch Baptist Church</td>
<td>8869 Cedar Avenue</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedictine High School</td>
<td>2900 Martin Luther King Jr. Dr.</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Christian Church - Cleveland</td>
<td>3940 Martin Luther King Jr.</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklynn Heights Church</td>
<td>2005 West Schauf Road</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhler Dual Language Academy</td>
<td>1600 Buhler Ave</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case School</td>
<td>4050 Superior Avenue</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A Mooney School</td>
<td>3213 Montclair Avenue</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Of God</td>
<td>3150 West 58th Street</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Of St Mel</td>
<td>14436 Triskett Avenue</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Central Catholic High School</td>
<td>6550 Baxter Avenue</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Institute Of Art</td>
<td>11610 Euclid Ave</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Metroparks</td>
<td>3900 Wildlife Way</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Montessori</td>
<td>12510 Mayfield Road</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Right To Life</td>
<td>4427 State Road</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concilio De Iglesias</td>
<td>2124 West 98th Street</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Umc</td>
<td>1117 E 105th St</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eprep &amp; Village Prep</td>
<td>9201 Crane Avenue</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gala</td>
<td>13442 Lorain Ave</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenville High School</td>
<td>650 E 113th Street</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Gibbons School</td>
<td>1401 Larchmont Road</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Name Catholic Church And School</td>
<td>8328 Broadway</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Educational Center</td>
<td>13700 Triskett Road</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Science Academy Cleveland Hs</td>
<td>6000 South Marginal Road</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Marshall High School</td>
<td>3952 W 140th St</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa May Alcott Elementary School</td>
<td>10308 Baltic</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M Bethune School</td>
<td>11810 Moulton Avenue</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Queen Of Peace Parish &amp; School</td>
<td>4423 Pearl Road</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Hayes High School</td>
<td>2211 West 65th Street</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Catholic School - St Boniface</td>
<td>3555 West 54th Street</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Haven Baptist Church</td>
<td>3484 Martin Luther King Jr Dr.</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Ohio Regional Sewer District</td>
<td>3900 Euclid Ave.</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivet Institutional Baptist</td>
<td>8712 Quincy Avenue</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Missionary</td>
<td>8215 Woodland Avenue</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady Of Mount Carmel Church</td>
<td>6928 Detroit Ave</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady Of Mt Carmel School</td>
<td>1355 W 70th St</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Drop-off Locations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appendix G</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Recycler</th>
<th>Accepted Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Academy</td>
<td>4850 Pearl Rd</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philemon Community Baptist Church</td>
<td>12618 Shaw Avenue</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainey Institute</td>
<td>1705 East 55Th Street</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Martin De Porres H S Cleveland</td>
<td>6202 St Clair Ave</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrato Corp Dba Cleveland Job Corp</td>
<td>13421 Coit Road</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solutions At Work</td>
<td>12117 Berea Road</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Jerome School - Cleveland</td>
<td>15100 Lakeshore Boulevard</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John Ame Church</td>
<td>2261 East 40Th St</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John Nepomucene</td>
<td>3785 Independence Road</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Leo The Great Church And School</td>
<td>4940 Broadview Road</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Michael The Archangel Church</td>
<td>3114 Scranton Rd</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Rocos Church And School</td>
<td>3205 Fulton Road</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent De Paul Society</td>
<td>2145 Broadview Road</td>
<td>River Valley Paper Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockyard Community Elementary School</td>
<td>3200 West 65Th Street</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly Elementary School</td>
<td>1805 W. 57Th Street</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Park Masonic Temple</td>
<td>15500 Triskett</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westpark Ymca</td>
<td>15501 Lorain Avenue</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westside Community School Of The Arts</td>
<td>3727 Bosworth Road</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Academy</td>
<td>10615 Lamontier Ave</td>
<td>Royal Oak Recycling</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 55th Street and Euclid Avenue</td>
<td>East 55th Street and Euclid Ave.</td>
<td>City of Cleveland</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard, aluminum cans, steel cans, glass, plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge Rd Transfer Station</td>
<td>3727 Ridge Road</td>
<td>City of Cleveland</td>
<td>Mixed paper, cardboard, aluminum cans, steel cans, glass, plastic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**East 55th Street and Euclid Avenue**

- City of Cleveland
  - Mixed paper, cardboard, aluminum cans, steel cans, glass, plastic

**Ridge Rd Transfer Station**

- City of Cleveland
  - Mixed paper, cardboard, aluminum cans, steel cans, glass, plastic
APPENDIX H

Residential Survey Answer Summary
### Past Waste and Recycling Practices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Have you participated in the past by recycling items curbside?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Applicable- I did not have access to curbside recycling</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>If you answered “Yes” to question 1 above, how often do you set out your blue cart?</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Every other week</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Once a month</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I don’t participate in curbside recycling</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Every other month</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>If you answered “Yes” to question 1 above, what items did you recycle curbside? Select all that apply.</td>
<td>Plastic bottles &amp; jugs</td>
<td>2347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glass bottles &amp; jars</td>
<td>2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td>2271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminum, tin, &amp; steel cans</td>
<td>2224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper, mixed paper, &amp; paperboard</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cartons</td>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>If you answered “No” to question 1 above, why haven’t you participated in curbside recycling? Select all that apply.</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recycle at a drop-off, scrap yard or elsewhere</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Too confusing to separate recyclables from garbage</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inconvenient</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cost Related</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not worthwhile or don’t have enough recyclables to bother with</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t think it is important/Don’t care</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t have time</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Do you, or members of your household, take recyclables to a drop-off collection center now?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I don’t know</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Who is (are) the most frequent recycler(s) in your household?</td>
<td>Everyone recycles</td>
<td>2099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adult(s)</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No one recycles</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child(ren)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>How does your household typically dispose of plastic grocery bags?</td>
<td>Reuse them for other purposes and then place in trash can</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Return them to the grocery store</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Put them in the trash can</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Put them in the recycling bin</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>In the past year have you received payment for recycling aluminum, steel, and/or tin cans?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unsure/Don’t remember</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>About how many recyclables does your household generate for curbside recycling in a week?</td>
<td>More than half of the blue recycle bin is filled with recyclables</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Half of the blue recycle bin is filled with recyclables</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Less than half of the blue recycle bin is filled with recyclables</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue bin is always completely filled with recyclables</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not applicable- I don’t recycle</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>What other waste reduction practices do you do at home? Select all that apply.</td>
<td>Use reusable water bottles and coffee mugs</td>
<td>2028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refuse items I do not need (i.e. utensils for takeout, bags at stores, etc.)</td>
<td>1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Properly recycle other items that do not go in the curbside bin (i.e. Hazardous waste, electronics, paper shredding, single use plastic bags, etc.)</td>
<td>1548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Take reusable bags to the grocery store</td>
<td>1445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buy items with less or recyclable packaging (i.e. buying in bulk, etc.)</td>
<td>1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Backyard composting or other composting program</td>
<td>1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-2 times/year</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Count</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. How often do you set out bulk items for collection?</td>
<td>3-6 times/year</td>
<td>687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Less than 1 time/year</td>
<td>393</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I do not set out bulk items</td>
<td>276</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6+ times/year</td>
<td>231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I set out bulk items every month</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. What items do you set out for bulk collection? Select all that apply.</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>1606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yard Waste</td>
<td>1446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appliances</td>
<td>586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tires</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. When your household is unsure whether an item is recyclable, what do you do?</td>
<td>Place the item in the trash</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact my county, city, or recycling collector</td>
<td>381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Place the item in the recycling bin</td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. What are the best sources you have used to find information about recycling? Select all that apply.</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City website</td>
<td>1413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Google or other internet search engine</td>
<td>1408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County website</td>
<td>760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neighbors</td>
<td>577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relatives/friends</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mail</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Billing statement/insert</td>
<td>167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community centers</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Have you ever visited the City of Cleveland Division of Waste Collection</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. What information about waste collection and recycling would you like available when visiting the City of Cleveland website? Select all that apply.</td>
<td>Recycling- Information on what is/is not recyclable in curbside recycling</td>
<td>2203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waste- Collection schedule/collection days and holiday calendar</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special waste collection- Information on where/how to dispose of materials (bulk, hazardous waste, electronics, etc.)</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waste- Collection setout guidelines</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional locations and opportunities to recycle outside of the city’s curbside collection programs</td>
<td>1529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact information for who to contact with questions</td>
<td>1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organic waste recycling information</td>
<td>1194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Would you like having the option of opting in or opting out of recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unsure</td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Do you know how much you currently pay for waste and recycling services for?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. How much more would you be willing to pay for curbside recycling per month?</td>
<td>Up to $5/month</td>
<td>701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5 - $10/month</td>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zero</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not Applicable- I do not want to pay for recycling</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More than $10/month</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Would you separate out your recyclable materials if requested (i.e. separate streams for cardboard and)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unsure</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. How often would you prefer curbside recycling be picked up?</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Every 2 weeks</td>
<td>724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Would you be willing to drive to a central location to drop off your recyclable materials?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unsure</td>
<td>584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. If you answered “Yes” to Question 6 above, how far would you be willing to travel?</td>
<td>1-3 miles</td>
<td>555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-5 miles</td>
<td>293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Appendix H
Residential Survey Answer Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. What is your race/ethnicity?</th>
<th>Caucasian/White</th>
<th>1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>African American/Black</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hispanic/Latino</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asian/Pacific Islander</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. What language do you speak most at home?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese (all varieties)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. What is the highest level of schooling you have completed?</td>
<td>College degree</td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post-graduate studies or higher</td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some college</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High school graduate or equivalent</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technical/vocational training</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some high school or less</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. How long have you lived in the City of Cleveland?</td>
<td>21 years or longer</td>
<td>1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-20 years</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-10 years</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-5 years</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-2 years</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Less than a year</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. What is your current employment status?</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part-time</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voluntarily out of the workforce</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Which of the following would encourage you to recycle more? Select all that apply.</td>
<td>Information on what is recyclable and what is not</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A recycle container located inside the house</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A fridge magnet with a recyclable items list</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cost to the City if recycling goals aren't met</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knowing more about how it helps the City of Cleveland and the environment</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A cart sticker with a recyclable items list</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emphasis by schools and community groups</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More reminders (mailers, billboards, advertising, etc.)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. How important is it to you that a business you visit frequently has recycling services?</td>
<td>Extremely important</td>
<td>1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somewhat important</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unsure</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somewhat unimportant</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not at all important</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. If you live in an apartment or other household not serviced by the City of Cleveland Division of Waste, would you recycle if the service were made available</td>
<td>0-1 miles</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5+ miles</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>1769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unsure</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Other Optional Questions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I don't know</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 10. Do you feel it is the responsibility of the City to provide recycling services for residents? | Yes | 2410 |
|                               | I don’t know | 71 |
|                               | No | 48 |

| 44102 | 579 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zip Codes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44111</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44113</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44109</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44135</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44144</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44105</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44120</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44119</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44110</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44106</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44103</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44114</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44107</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44115</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44108</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44127</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44128</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44134</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44121</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44112</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44129</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44104</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44122</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44116</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44126</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ward 3- Councilman Kerry McCormack</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 15- Councilman Jenny Spencer (formerly Matt Zone)</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 17- Councilman Charles Sifte</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don’t know my Ward/Councilperson</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 13- Councilman Kevin Kelley</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 12- Councilman Anthony Brancatelli</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 16- Councilman Brian Kazy</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 8- Councilman Michael Polensek</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 2- Councilman Kevin Bishop</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 11- Councilman Brian Mooney</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 14- Councilwoman Jasmin Santana</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 6- Councilman Blaine Griffin</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 4- Councilman Kenneth Johnson</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 1- Councilman Joseph Jones</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 7- Councilman Basheer Jones</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 5- Councilwoman Phyllis Cleveland</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 9- Councilman Kevin Conwell</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 10- Councilman Anthony Hairston</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Home</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homeowner- Single Family Home</td>
<td>1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renter- Multi-Family Home (up to 4 units)</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renter- Single Family Home</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeowner- Multi-Family Home (up to 4 units)</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renter- Multi-Family Residence (more than 4 units)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 – 34</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 – 44</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 – 64</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 – 54</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65+</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 25</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of People</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two (2)</td>
<td>1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One (1)</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three (3)</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four (4)</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five (5)</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six (6) or more</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100,000+</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000 - $74,999</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 - $49,999</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75,000 - $99,999</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under $25,000</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>